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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairnah, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by

the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf presert the 23ral Report on

Paragraphs contained in ihe Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of

India for the year ended 3lst March, 2013 (State Finances).

The Repo of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year

ended 3l March, 2013 (State Finances) was laid on the Table of the House on

6th February, 2014.

The Committee considered and hnalised this Repon at the me€ting held on

7th June 2018.

The Committee place on record their appreciation of the assistance

. rendered to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the Audit

Report.

Thiruvananthapuram,

?th June, 2018.

V. D, SATMESAN,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Accounts.



REPORT

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

FINANCES OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT

N UDIT PARAGRAPH

Profile of Kerala

The State is located at the southern end of the country. sbaring borders with

Tamil Nadu and Kamataka. In terms of geographicnl area, Kerala is ranked 21st

in the country with an area of 38,863 sq.km. While the State is having a

populalion of 3.34 crore (12 in the. country), it remains thq third most densely

populated State with a density of 859 persons per sq.km. As indicated in

Appendix III, lhe Statejs population increased fiom 3.18 crore in 2001 to 3.34

crorc in 20ll recording a decadal growth of five per cenr. The Srae,s perceitage

of population below the poverty line is less rhan the all - lndia average. The

State's Gross-State Domestic Product (GSDP) in 2012 - 13 at currenf prices was {
3, 63,305 crore.- Ihe Stare's liteiacy rate increased from 9O.92 per cenr (as per

2001 consus) to 93.91 per cent (as per 2011 census). The per capita income of the

State at cunrnt. prices (Ecoromic Review 2012) stands at ? 90,816 against the

corinFy average of { 68,491. General data relating to the State is given in Appendix lII.

Grosg State Domestic Product (CSDP)

GSDP is the market value of all officially recognized final goods and

services produced wirhin rhe State in a given period of time. The growth of GSDp

of the State is an important indicator of the State's economy as it indicates the

standad of living of the State's population.

The trends in the annual growth of India's GDP at currenr prices are

indicated below:

1223/2018.



Tablc 1.1: Trends in snnual growth of GDp and GSDp (at curent prices)

Particulars 2008-09 2009- l0 2010-ll 20tI-12 2012-t3

India's GDP (( in
crore)

5303567 6108903 7266967 8353495. 9461013

Grcwth rate of
GDP (percentage)

t5.75 r5.18 t8.96 t4.95 13.26

State's CSDP (t in
crore)

202't83 231999 26947 4 3t5206 363305

Growth rate of
GSDP (percentage)

15.78 t4.41 16.15 t6.97 15.26

Source : figures fumished by Economics and Statistics Department.

During the last two years, the GSDp growth rate of the state was better than
the growth rate bf GDp of the country. This indicares the berEr economrc.
performance of the State during rhe above period.

Introduction

This chaprer is based on the audit of Finance Accounrs and makes an
assessment of the Kerala Govemment,s fiscal position as on 3lsr March, 2013. It
provides a broad perspective of the finances of the Covernment of Kerala during ;
2Ol2-13 and analyses critical cfianges in the major fiscal aggregares relatiue to the !

previous year, keepiDg in view of th'e overall fends during the last fiye years. .lle
structure and form of Govemment Accounts have been explained in Appendix III
and the layout of the Finance Accounts is shown in appenalx U. f,fre 

:

methodology adopted for the assessment of the fiscal position of the srate and
norms/ccilings prescribed by the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility Acl, 2003 are given

. rn Appendix III. As prescribed in the Act, the Goveurment laid its Medium Term
Fiscal Policy and strategy .statemenr with Medium Term Fiscal plan for 20i2-13 to
2014 - l5 in the State trgislarure in March 2012.
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Summary of Current year,s Fiscal Tralsactiong

The Table 1.2 presents the summary of the S,uE Government,s fiscal
transactions during the current year (Z0lZ_13) vis$_vis the previous year
(20t1 - 1?)' while Appendix III provides details of receiprs and disbunements as
well as the overall fiscal position during the current year.

Table 1,2: Summary of Fiscal operations ia ZOl2.l3 ({in crore)
Receipts 2011-12 2012-13 Disburse

menb
2011-12 2012-13

Section-A:Revenue Non-
plan

Plan Total

Revenue
Receipts

38010.36 4413'7.30 Revenue
Expendit
ure

46044.62 46639.41 6849.33 53488.'t 4

Tax
Reyenue

25718.60 300'7 6.61 General
Services

20300.02 22718.03 68.58 22786.61

Non-tax
Revenue

2592.t8 4t98.51 Social
Services

16223.86 14565.47 4312.02 18877.49

Share of
Union
Taxes/
Duties

5990.36 6840.65 Economic
Services

6131,'66 s339.69 2468.73 7808.42

Grants
fiom
Govern
ment of
India

3709.22 3021.53 6rants-
in-aid
and
contribut
ton

3389.08 40t6.22 40t6.zz

Section-B Capital and Others

Mrscella
neous
L-apital
Receipts

16.05 14.81 Capital
Outlay

3852.92 t137.63 3465.66 4603.29



R4overies
of Loans
and
Advbnces

54.90 73.61 Loans
and
Adva-
nces
disbursed

998.54 533.06 i

I

I

i
l

603.09 ll36.l5

Public
Debt
Receipts

9798.96 13261.19 Repaym
ent of

Public
Debt

2893.06 2804.08

Continge
ncy
runo

33.92 20.80 Conlinge
ncy
Fund

20.80

Public
Account

Receipts

'95829.

'14
105879.64 Public

Account

disburse
ments

9t200.26 100455.82

Opening
Cash

Balance

5059.'t3 3793.46 Closing
Cash

Balance

3793.46 46i92.73

Total l{t803.66 167180.81 Total 148t03.66 167lN0.81

' (Source ; Finance Accounts for the respective years)

\
The following are the major changes in fiscal transactions duling 2012-13

over the previous year:

. The Revenue receipts grew by 16 p€r cent relative to previous g

year, The increase in revenue receipts (< 6,126.94 crore) was

contributed by increase in Lax revenue by < 4,358.01 crore. non-

tax revenue by t 1,606.33 crore and Share ol Union
' Taxes/Duties by t 850.29 crore, This increase.was partly
. offset by decrease in Grants from Covernment of India by

{ 687.69 ctore. Though the total. tax revenue collected



during 2012-13 (( 30,076.61 crore) was higher'than the

normative assessment ({ 28,355.99 crore) made by the

Thirteenth Finance Commission (fhFC), it was less than the

projcctions made (l 32,122 crore) in the Medium Term

Fiscal Plan (MTFP) for the year. However, non - tax rev€nue

collection for the year (< 4;198.51 sore) was higher than the

projections in ThFC report ({ 2,187.16 crore) ard MTFP

(l 3,495 crore).

The Revenue expenditure increased by 7 7,44412 qore (16 per

cent) due to inciease in expenditure under General Services

. ({2,486.59 crore), Sqcial Services (t 2,653.63 crore), Fronomic

Services ({ 1,676.76 ctore) and Grants-in -, aid and

Contribulions (< 62'7.14 crore). Crucially, the actual Non-plan

revenue expenditure for 2012-13 (< 46,639'41crore) exceeded

the normative assessment made by the ThFC ({ 34,?52 86 crore)

by t 11,886.55 crore (34 per cent).

Capital expenditure increased by { 750:37 crore (19 per cent)

mainly due to increase in expenditure under major heads

'Other Transport Services' (t 354.66 crore) and 'Roads and

Bridges' ({ 338.31 crore).

'- Public debt receipts increased by 7 3,462.23 crore due 10

increrse in intemal debt receipts by { 3317.08 croie and increase

in bonowings from GOI by ( 145.15 crore.

.Public Account receipts and disburscments increased by

< 10,049.90 crore and t 9,255.56 crore respecdvely over the

prtvious year.

The cash balance of the State increased by { 899.27 crore from

{3,793.46 crore as on 31 March ?012 to < 4,692.73 ciorc as on

31 March 2013.
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Review of the fiscal situation

The State Government enacted the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility Acq 2003

which came into force on 5 December, 2003 to ensure pnrdence in fiscal

managsment and fiscal stability by progressive elimination of revenue deficit and

sustainable debt management consistent with fiscal stability, greatet' transparency

in fiscal operations of the Government and conduct of fiscal policy in a medium

term framework and for mlatters connected therewith or thereto. As per the

stipulation in the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility Acq 2003, a Medium Term Fiscal

Policy (MTFP) and Strategy Statement is to be prepared, covering fiscal targets
'fixed for ensuing three financial years, and submitted along with the budget

documents to the State Legislature. The Stale has resumed its fiscal consolidation

efforts with the amendm€nt to Kerala Fiscal. Responsibiliry Act 2003,

incorporating target put forth by the ThFC in the revised roadmap for fiscal

consolidation.

Accordingly, major fiscal variable targets set by the State Covernment in

budget estimates for 2O12 - 13 and correspolding tiirgets given in the ThFC report

are detailed below:

Table 1.3: Comparison of fiscal variable t&rgetc

Fiscal variables

2012.t3

Targets fixed by
ThFC

Targets fixed in.
BE

Actual

Ratio

Revenue deficit/GSDP 0.9 0.89 2.6

Fiscal deficiV GSDP .3.5
2.74 4.r

Outstanding Debt to GSDP 31.7 25.86 29.9

Source : ThFC repon and budget documents for 2012-13.



According to the A.ct, the Government is committed to reduce the revenue
dencil to nil' within a period of four years commencing on the Ist April, 20ll
and ending with the 3lst March, 2015 by reducing the revenue deficit in thd years
2OIl-12, 20lZ-13, ZOM4 and ZOI+15 in the order of 1.4 per cent, 0.9 per cent,
0 5 per cent and zero per cent, respectivery, of the GSDp. The covernment is
also committed to reduce the fiscal deficit Io 3 per cent qf the estimated GSDP
witbin a per.iod of three years commencing on the lst April, 20ll and ending with
the 3lst March, 2014 by maintaining the fiscal deficit at a level not oxceeding 3.5
per cent of the gross state domestic product in the years 20ll-12 and Z0l2.l3 and
reducing ir to 3 per cent in 2Ol3 _ 14.

It was observed that the Stare could not achieve the revenue/fiscai deficit
targets set in tlre revised fiscal consolidation path stiputabd in tbe.IhFC rcport as
wgll as that estimated in the budget documents. Disproportionate growtb of revenue
exp.enditure together with non-realisation of esrimated revenue collection led to
increase in revenue/fiscal deficit and consequent non_achievement of fiscal targets.
However, Statet Debt--CSDp ratio was well within the rarget fixed by the ThFC.

Budget estiEates and actua.

As per Article 202 ot the Constiturion of India, the Governor of the Stare
shall, cause to be laid before the House of the trgislature of the State a statemeht
of the estimated receipts and expenditue of the State for a financial year. This
estimated statement of receipt and expenditure for a financial year named in the
Constilution as the ,Annual Financial Statemint, is commonly known as
'Budget' . The budget is Governrneat,s most important economic policy tool,
that translates Government,s policies, political commitments, and goats into
decisions on hciw mtich revenue to raise, how it plans to raise it and how to use
these iunds to meet the State,s. compehng needs. A budget system that functions
well is crucial to developing sustainable fiscal policies and economic growth.



Comparison of State's budget estimates vis-a-vis actuals for the ycar

2012-13 is detailed in Table 1.4 and Cllart 1'1 given below:

Table 1.4: Budget estimates sld astual fot 2Ol2-13

({ in crore)

Particulars Budget

Estimate

Revised

Estimate

Actual

Revenue ReceiPts 4814i 48269 44t3't

Revenue Expenditure 51605 51676 53489

Revenue Deficit 3464 340't 9352

Capital Expenditure 655s 6903 4603

Loans and Advances (Net)r (-)728 (-) 1057 (-) 1062

Public Debt (Net)'? 10816 107 54 ro4s7

Public Account (Net)r 176 482 5424

Minus fiBure wds due lo loan
Net
70457

'-::; 3

3636

c)r46

712

31

Partraulars
public Debt
htenlal Debt

Receipts
13261
72709
552

1054m

23821

382

64132

9705

Expenditure

?804
. 2478

. 326

100456

20135

520
6699

63420

9114

Loans & Advances from GOI

PublL Acauhr

snall s.vi4r



Chart I.l: Badget estimatkrn vis+.vis actuals

. During the yea.r fevenue r
receipts in respect of,u" ,au"r"""*" 

were lower than the estimated amount as

amoq 
.estimated 

by rhe state ;:1"11."T'f;T:T:"iT ;1,:l"J"l::$X,,Hwas higher than the estimabd a
and&dvances.(net),",,n,il,-,Ti""",i.t,T*Tl;lifil."i:1i1,,f:ilX.,i#:
was less than the estimated ami

lllllll".,3l*::"**.*"#:,.x.'i;;rifi J:fi il::T"il::"ff :;:?revcnue deficit diling the year.

Resourccr of tho Statg

Rerourccr of thc Ststc

Revenue and capitar are ;"|j"HJ:.'.ff::1]l|j* 
.n"resources of the State Covemment. Revenue ,"."ip, ao*iat oi r"* ."u"ou".,non -t,x revenues, State,s share of union taxes uoaioti", una O_*_ro_nd Uorn

1223t201a.
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ir-"n, o, India (GoI) capital rec€ipts comprise miscellant:": "*:it
;;;;;t ;"."d' f'o^ disinYestments' tecoveries "t i"lil 111-"1115;
ff;".",* ffi ;;;;; t'*""' (market loans' borrowings *::-:i"tT:1':l
ffi;;ffi";;";;ta o"*') and loans and advances u:t'.ool.."-"t]t" Il
;:;;:;;il;""i'it* i""o*o arter disbursement is al: utili-zed bv 

:l:
Govemment to finance its deficit Chart 12 depicts the composition of resoutces

of lhe State dwing rhe current Year'

Total receiptsa of the State Govemment increased fiorn ( 87'843 crore in

2008-09 to { 1,63,388 crore in 2012-13' recorded an increase of 86 per cent

during the last five years. Public Account receipt has tJle malor share ln tQtal

recdipts of the State Gov€mment arld it was ranged bet\teen 64 to 67 per cent

during the last five years. Trend in total receipt during the last five years is given

in Chan 1.3 and composition of total r"""ipt q*lg m9'-,q'tll]:lll q414

4. Coasists ofRevenue trceipts. Capital leceipts includirig Debt receipts and Public AccouDt receipts'

Chart t.2 : Cor46ltio|l of r$'ipls
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Futrds trtrsfercd to Statc Implcmcating Agcacicr .outlidc tho StEtcBldgct

lhe Central Govemment has
duectry to the state impremeori 

o""o o*ttb''ing a sizeable quantum of funds

:'*Y".:::ilffi #'Jff li:Jil:lT,T"::":.::";1T::arir:^^r '!L!ur!' wnlcn are recognized as

ll__alt 
pttttnt ty"tt these funds are no! roured rhrough rhe iure

il:*;#d;il*fu mi""J''i:"ilffi
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Budget/State Treasury Systen and henc€ do not find mentiou in the Finance

Accounts oi the State. As such, the Annual Finance Accoults of the State does not

provide a comp.lete picture of the resodrc€s under the control of $e State

Government.Topresenttheholisticpictureonavailabilityofaggl€gatelesoulces'

funds directly transferred to state implementing agencies' implementing 12 malor

ceflrally sponsored schemes, are presented in Table l 5'

Tcblcl'5:Filnilrtralrferrcddirccttytosteteimpleocntingagcncics
({ in crore)

s1.

No.

Prcgramme/
scheme and

imptrementing

agency

. Uo-urilised
balance as

oD I Apdl
2012

GOr
release
during
2012-13

State

release

Other
rcceiPts

Amount
utilised

Balance
as on 3l
March
.2013

I 2 3 4 5 o 't 8

Mahatma
Gandhi
Natioml RuaI
EmploymEnt

Guarantee

scherne -
Distdct Rwal
Development
Agencies
(Poverty

Alleviation
Uni0

85.81

z Pradhan
Mantri Gram
.Sadak
Yojana-
Kerala State
Rural Roads
Development
Agercy

187.84 1- 50 0.00 0.00 57.O0 132.34



.l?

2 3 .4 1 5 6 7 8

3 Rural
nouslng-
Indira Awaas
Yojana-
Distdct Rural
Development
Agencies
(Povcrty
Alleviation
Unit)

62.52 153.44 53.02 37.41 218.31 88.08

4 Rashtriya
Madhyamik
Shiksha
Abhiyan
-Secondary
Education
Development
Society
Kerala

33.10 tt.2 I 30.00 0.10 21.09

5 Ajeevika-
District .Rural
Development
Agencies
(Poverty
Alleviation
Unit)

0.00 35.86 - 6.56 0.00 20.66 21.76

6 National
Horticultuie
Mission-
Kerala State
Horticulture
Mission

4.83
35.00 11.00

'0.00 4t.02 9.81

7 National
Rural
'Drinking
Water
Programme
-Kerala
Water
Authority

o.25 249.O4 3r.73 3.67 246.77 37.92
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I z l 4 5 o 7 8

8 Sarva
Shiksha
Abhiyan-
Primarv
Education
Development
Society of
Kerald

189.19 134.49 128.03 3t.96 429.70 53.97

o

?5.19 32.28 11.85 7.83 23.89 53.-16

10, National
Rural Health
Mission State
Health and
Familv
Welfare
Society

117.79 196.87 234.18 0.00 537.11 11.'73

11

0.00 118.56 95.00 0.00 213.56 0.00

12 Intesrated
WatErshi:d
Management
Progrfmme-
Diskict Rural
Development
Asencies
(Fovertv
Alleviaiion
Unit)

2.Ol 0.58 0.00 s.92 2.44

Total 708.53 2289.26 622.91 95.62 3230.88 485.50

Source : Information furnished by respective implementing agencies
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As per the information furnished by these implementing agencies an amount
, of t 485.50 crore remaining uq-utilised (March 20f3) with them. Due to

inadeqirate monitoring on the part of State Govemment on these direct transfers,
.rhere was risk of improper utilisation of funds by inrplementing agencies. Unless
unifom accounring practices are followed by all these alencies, with proper
documentation and timely reporting of expenditure, it would be difficult to
nonitor the end use of these dircct transfers.

Rcyonuc Rccoipts

Statemelt- 11 of the Finance Accounts details the rcvenue receipts of the
Government. The revenue receipts consist of its own tax and non-tax revenues,
share of cenhal tax transfers and granb-in-aid from GOI. The uelds and
composition of revenue receipts ov€r the period 200g-2013 are presenled in
Appendix Itr and also depicted in Chart 1.5 and 1.6 respectively.
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The revenue receipts of the State increased by 80 per cent during the last

five years (200&2013). Though, during the same period State's own revenue

recorded an increase of 95 per cent,.increase in Central tax transfers (60 per cent)

and Grants-in-aid and conhibutions ftom COI (12 per cent) was nor to that extent.

As shown io Chan 1.6, during 2012-13. rhe share of Cenral ta; ransfers rnd

Crants- in-aid and contributiirns from GOI in revenue receipts decreased by one

and thrce percentage pgints respectively. as compared to previous ycar (20t1-12).

During 200$04 to 2011-12, the compounded annual growth rate of revenue

receipts (15.20) was less than the growth rarc of other Ceneral Caregory States

(17.48). This growtb rate for the period 2003-04 to 2012-13 was 15.77 per cenr

(Appendix IIi).

Reve[ue collected (< 44,737 crore) durjng rhe yea.r was ]ower than the

projections made (l 4&141 prore) in the Medium Term Fiscal Plan by { 4,004

crore (eight per cent):



.L7
The trends in revenue receipts relative to GSDp arc ptesented in Table 1.6

Table 1.6: Tronds il Rcyctruc rcceiptr rolttivo to GSDP rturing 200g_2013

Source : Finance Accounts and information funiished by the Esonomics and

Statisrics Department.

. The growth rate of revenue rcceipts has shown an increasing trend during
2009-2012. However, it deffeased from 22.6 per cenr in 20ll-12 to 16.l
percent in 2012-13 due to decrease in receipts, in resp€ct of central tax
uansfers and grants-in-aid from GOI.

122A20lA-

Particulars 200&09 2009-10 201&ll 20lJ-12 2012-13

Revenue Receipts (RR)
(( in crore) 24512 26t09 30991 38010 44t37

Rate of growth of RR
(per cent) l6.l b.) t8.7 22.6 16.l

State! own tax revenue
({ in crore) 1s990 t7625 21722 257t9 30077

Rate of growth of own
tax revenue (per cent) 17.0 ro.2 23.2 18.4 16.9

RR./GSDP (per cent) t2.t. 11.3 11.5 t2.1 12.l

Revenue buoyancy w.r.t
GSDP

r.o 0.5 1.2 1.3 l.t

State's Own Tax
Buoyancy w.rt CSDP

1.1 0.6 t.4 1.08 l.l

Revenue Buoyancy with
reference to State's own

taxes

0.95 0.64 0.80 t.23 0.95

r
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. Revenue buoyancy with reference io GSDPwas above one during the last
three years (201G2013), indicating that growth rate of revenue receipts
was better than the growth rate of GSDP in the State.

r The State's own tax buoyancy with respect to GSDP was also more than
one during 201G2013 indicating own tax growth was better than GSDP
growth.

State's owr reaourcos

As the State's share in central taxes and grant-in-aid is determined on the

basis of recommendations of the Finance Commission, the State's performance in
mobilization of resources was assessed in terms. of its own resources comprising
own tax and non-tax sourges,

The States actual tax and non tax receipts for the year 2012-13 vis-it -vis
assessment made by Thirteenth Finance Commission and Medium Term Fiscal
Plan are given in the Table t.7 below:

Tablo 1.7: Projections 8!d realizatib! of rovetue

(t in crore)

Particulars ThFC projection Budget estimates and

MTFP projection
Actual

Tax Revenue 283s6 32122 30017

Non-tax Revenue 2187 3495 4t98

Sourco : ThFC rcport, Budget documents and Finance Accounts.

. The total of tax revenues collected during 2Ol2-13 (< 30,077 crore) was six
percent more than the normative assessment made by the ThFC (l 2&356 crore)
for the year but it was six per cent less than the prcjections made by the
Govemmont in Medium Term Fiscal Ptan and Annual Budget estimates (132,122
crore). However, non-t ( revenue collection was higher than normative
assessment made by ThFC and projections in Annual budget and MTFP, due to
.ja;ased receipS under State Lottenes.
I

ll
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Tax Revenue

_ 
The Stare,s own tax revenue increased by 16.9 per cent from ( 25,719 croreto I 30,077 crore during the current year. The gross coilections in respect ofmajor taxes and duties, during the |ast five years are given in Table l.g:

Teblo l.t: Comgonorts of Strto,s ovn Tax Rovonuc during 200g-2013

(l in crore)

Source : Finance Accounts of respective yiars,

'Taxes on sales, Trade ek." was the major source of the slate,s own tax
revenue during the last five years and its share increased-from 7l p€r cent (200&09) tot5 per cent (2012-13). ,stamps and Registration fees, ,1iO per cent), ,Srate
Excise' (eight pet cent) and .Taxes on Vehicles, (six p". 

""ng 
,"".a the remaning

major source of State's bwn tax revenue.

'Taxes on Sales, Trade etc.' increased by 19 per cent ((3,572 crore) during
2012-13 over tlre previou! year. This increase in reuenue was-mainly und"r.Value
Added rax' (t 2,368 crore) and 'Receipts under state sales Tax Acf i?'t,toz.r*"),

Revgnue Head 200&09 2009-10 20lGlt 20ll-12 2012-13

Taxes on Sales, Trade etc. 377 r2771 . 15833

25s2

18939 22stl
Stamps and Reiistration
lees

State Excise

2003 1896 2987 2938 .

1398 r515 1700 1883 2314

Taxes on vehicles 937 ll3l l33l 1587

6l

t925
Land Revenue 48 54 56

47

t22
Taxes on Agricultural
lncom€ 12 . 28' 43 l9

Other Taxes 2r5 230 203 Jto

257t9

248
Totsl 15990 17625 2t722 30077
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. Receipts under ! State Excise' increased by 23 per cent (T 431 crore)

during 2012-13 over the previous year- The increase was mainly under ' Foreign

Liquors and Spirits' ({ 584 crore). This was panly offset by decrease in receipts

under 'Country Fermented Liquors' (t 109 crore) and 'Malt Liquor' (t 47 crore).

Receipts. under 'Taxes on Vehicles' increased by 2l per cent ({ 337 crore)

, due to increased receipts under 'Receipts under the State Motor Vehicles

Taxation Act' (( 324 crore).

Not-tax revcnue

Collection under non-tax revenue increased by 62 per cent. from t 2,592 |
crorq in 2011:12 to I 4198 crore in 2012-13. Major components of non-tax

revenue, during the last five years are detailed in Table 1.9.

Table 1.9: Conpooition of noD-tax revclue during 2008-2013

(< in crore)

Revenue Head 2008-09 2009-10 2010-ll 20lJ-t2 20lz-t3

Interest re{€ipts 5l 153 t72 136 t72

Dividends dnd.profits J) 27 /) 67 48

State Lott€ries 420 624 . 571 1283 267 4

Forestry and Wildlife l9l 274 221 237

Other non-tax receipts 862 775 839 885 1067

Totsl r559 1852 1931 2592 4198

Source : Finance Accounts of respective years.

State's non-tax revenue sources mainly comprised receipts from 'State

Lotteries' (64 per cent), lForestry and Wildlife' (six per cent), 'Dividends and

profits' (one per cent) and 'Interest Receipts' (four per cenr). During 2012-13

substantiat increase in r€verue was rc-corded under 'State Lotteries' (l l39l cror.e).
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Increase was also recorded under ' Interest Receipts' ({ 36 croie) and ,Forestry

and Wildlife' (( 16 crore). Though the receipts under , State Lotteries, (?
2,67 4 crore) recorded an increase of 108 per cent over the previous year, with an

equally high expenditurc (t 2;083 crore) during the current year the net yield from
lotteries was only t59l crore, which was higher by { 210 crore than the net yield
of { 381 crore of the previous year.

.Grirts-itr-aid fron Governmclt of India

Grants-in-aid from lhe Covemment of India decreased by I 688 crore 08.54 per

cent) from { 3,709 crore in 2Oll-12 to t 3,021 crore in 2el2-13. The decrease was

mainly ulider 'Non-plan grants' (( 776 crore) and ,Grants for Centrally
sponsored schemes' (( 157 crorq). This decrease was partly offset by increase in
'Crants for Stalte plan schemes' ({ 2j9 crore). Trends in receipt of grants-in-aid
from COI are detailed in Table Ll0.

Table Lt0: StstlE of Grants-in-aid rcccivcd from Govorndrcnt of India

({ in crore)

Particulars 200&09 2009-r0 20tG 20 -t2 20t2-t3

Non-plan grants 589 646 490 t433 657

Grants for State plan schemes 1376 975 934 904 ll63

Crants for central plan schemes 48 48 43 74 60

Crants for Centrally sponsored
schemes

674 564 729 tz98 lt4l

Total 2687 2233 2196 3709 3021

Percentage of increase over
previous year

23.46 (-) 16.90 (-)1.66 68.90 (-) lE.ss

Tolal gratts as a percentage of
Revenue Receipts

II 9 7 l0 7

Source : Finance Accounts of resDective years.



Grants from Central Government for State plan schemes showed declining

trend, during the period from 200&09 to 20ll-12. However, it increased by t 259

crore'during 2O12-13 mainly due to receipt of Additional Central Assistance of
( 123 crore, for State annual plan under ,Jawaharlal Nehru urban Renewal

Mission-Urban InfrasEucture Development for Small and Medium Towns,.

Ccntral Tar transfere

Central tax transfers increased by I 851 crore (14.2 per cent) from t 5,990

crore in 20ll-12 to t 6,841 crore in Z0l2 -13. The increase was mainly under
tservice tax' ({ 284 crore), .Taxes on income other than corporation tax

(( 273 oore),.'Union Excise Duties, (t 100 crore), ,Corporation tax, ({ 99 crore)

and 'Customs' (t 98 crore).

Bfficicncy in Tax collection

The expenditure on tak collection in respect of four major levenue sources of
the State was more than all India average during the period 200&2O12 (except for
Taxes on sales, hade etc (2010-ll) and Tax€s on vehicles (2009-10 and Z0l0_ll).
Detalls are given in Appendix IIL However, the percentage of expenditure to
gross collection in respect of stae's major source of revenue i.e. Taxes on Sales,

Trade etc. showed a declining trend during the last five years (except during
2009-lO and 201l- l2).

Revonue forgonc

During the year, the. Govemment bas allowed remission of stamp duty
charges amounting to < 4.55 crore in 12 cases in the public interest. AIso during
the y.ear, the State Goyernment has written off liabilities p€rtaining to individuals,
amounting to { 0.34 crore in 28 cases.
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Rcceipt and Utilisatioa of ThirtceDth Fiaanco Coamissiol Award
for the.first three years of award pcriod (2010_2013)

I!troductiou

The Thirteenrh Finance Commission (ThFC) was constituted by the
Presidenl of India under Article 2g0 of the Constitution to make recommendations
for the period 2ol0- z\rs. The commission has the mandate to recommend the
principles which should govern the grants-in-aid of revenues of the states out of
the Consolidated Fund of India and the sums to be paid to the.states, which are
inneed of assistance under Articlc 275 ol the Constitution of India. For the award
peribd (2010-ll to 201.!t5), the Commission has recommended an amount of
(6715.566 crore, under various sectors. Of this, {3,112.70 crore was due to the
State for the first three years (201G2013.1. A review of the receipr and utilisation
of ThFC award amounl for three years period was conducted to assess:_

. Whether the award amount for the first three years has been ac(ua-uy
received, if not reason for the shonfill;

. Whether amount received as Grant has been provided in the annual
budget for utilisation by respective implementing departmena;

. Whether the amount providod in $e budget has been utilized.fully;.

. Whether the utilisation of award amounts was for the purposes for which
they were actually provided; and

. Whether there existed effective monitoring and evaluation system.

Audit findingr

Relceso of award amouat by GovcrnrncDt of Itdia
.During $e period 2OlGll to 2012-13, the State Government received an

amount of < 2,222.15 crore, out of an award amount of ( 31t2.70 crore, resulting
in a short-release of t 890.55 clorc (details are given in Appendix Itr). Sector-wise
shbrt-release and speciflrc reasons for the.same are as follows:

eInctuaes intensr rci
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(i) Environment related gtants

As against an amount of 7 67.76 crore due for the forest related activities,
the State had received ( 59.29 crore resulting in a short-release of { 8.47 crore.
Central-State Finance Commission Cell? stated that shortfall in receipt was due to
non-achievement of project€d Non-plan revenue expenditure (NpRE) during
20lG ll, under the major head 240cForesrry and Wildlife. ln response to Audit,s
obsewations, Coyemment replied that non-achievement of projected NPRE was
due to booking of forcst grant (as per earlier direction of GoI) on the plan side.
Government reply carnot be accepted because the bobking of ThFC grant under
plan or non-plan'would not alter ihe actual NpRE as the net o{ grant (afrer
deducting the ThFC grant utiliz€d from NpRE) alone was considered for' ascenaining MRE.

Under water sector management. grant was for meeting non-salary expenses
like maintenance of major, medium and minor irrigation schemes, in addition to
nomal assistance of the State. The grant was to be released in two equal
instalments. The conditions for release werei

. The State should set up an independent Water Regulatory eir*rority and
notify by 31" March 20t2.

. The State should achieve the recovery rare as projected by the ThFC.

Non-adherence to the above two conditions resulted in shonfall of t 44
crore in the first three years.

(ii) lmprcving outcomes

For improving justice deliverys an amount of { g4.03 crore was due to rhe
State in thb lrst three years. However, the State received I 42.02 crore, resulting
in a shortfall of 7 42.0i crore. This was due to under_utilisation of amount
released during the first year.

7 Ce[ frtdctionitE in the Kerala Goverdnem ses€tadar to monitor rhe receipt 
"f 

Fi;;?".ri*i*
award.

8 S peedy disposal of cases by holding Domitgevening/shift courts, enha[cidg suppon to Lok Adalatll
providing additional hDding to State Legal Service Authorities, e!c.
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An amount of T Z9.76crore was due to the Srate under incentive grarit for
UID; against this, release was only { 4.96 crore, resulting in shortlall of t 24.g0
crore. The release was based.on the progress of enrolment of I Below poverty
Line beneficiaries. Slow pace in enrolment contributed to the shoflfall.

For improving Statistical systems at district and state level, { g,40 crore
was awarded and the State received only { 2.g0 crore due to non_achievement of
milestones (resulting in under-utilisation of first instalment) fixed by the Finance
Commission.

(iii) Maintenance of Roacls and Bridges

This grant is provided for maintenance of roads and bridges, and the yearly
release was in single instalment during the month of July. The release was based
on the condition that the NPRE of a particular year should reach the NPRE
projecrcd to the ThFC. As .the NPRE ( 7 552.27 crore) for the year ZOlGll was
bclow the projecled NPRE ( t 574.l2crore),the award amount ( f 232 crore) for
the year 2012-13 was not released to the State. . The Department attribut€d the

.shonfalr in expendittre to delayed settlement of work bills and stated that the
expendilure would be booked during the earlier part of the next year.

(iv) Grant for capacity building

ThFC has awarded an amount of { 20 crore ( { 4 crore in each year) to
undertake measures to build capacity amongst those handling response and- creaung awareness amongst people for effective disaster response. Out of the
award amount of I 12 crore (for the first three years), the State received only( 8 crore, resulting in a shon-release of ( 4 crore (award amount for Z0l2-13).
This was due to low utilisation of grant released in the first two yea$.

(v) Local Bodies Grant

An amount of { I.206.50 crore was due to the State Covernment as Basic
Grant and Performance Grant. The State had received < 1,023.76 crore resultiDg in
a shortfall of 7 182.7 4 crore. The shortfa in receipt was due to delayed tmnsfer
of funds to Local Self Covernment Institutions by the State Goyernment.

t223/20fi.
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(vi) State Specific Granls

In respect of State Specific Grants, instructions issued by Ministry of
Finance stipulate thzt 2ltd of the first year release was to be utilized for .getting
second year release. Owing to short utilisation of first release, against the award
amount of I 750 crore, ( 346.93 crrore n/as not released by the Govemment of
India. Sector-wise short-release is as follows:

Tible l.Ur Short-rclcago of fuads uader Statc Spocific Grants

Sourcc : Compiled from Detailed Appropriati6n Accounts and information
fumished by depanments.

In the case of inland wat€r wayVcoastal zone management and primitive
tribal groups, apart from the condition mentioned above, submission of workine
plan for lesser amount also contributed to the short-release

({ in crore)

sl.

No,

Name of the Scctor Award amounl
by ThFC

Amount released
by GOI

Shonfall in
receipt

1

Inland water
wayvcoastal zone
management

100.00 40.02 59.98

2 Primitive tribal group 74.00 1t,55 62.45

3 Health infrastructure 99.00 49.50 49.50

Fisheries 100.00 50.00 s0.00

Arimal Husbandry 75.00 37.50 3'1.50

o Kuttanad
Development 150.00 75.00 75.00

7 Water bodies 25.00 t2.50 t2.5Q

Total 623.00' 276.07 346.93

(1 // qorej.
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ltlfrHT 
of ThFc Gianr to implcoonting agoacioo and ite

For the efficient utilisation of ThFC grant, amount received by the State
Covemment has to be provided rn the budget and released t tf," lrnpf"rn""ti.r!'
officeVagencies in time. Audit scrutiny revealed that ThFC grant recerved by the
State Government during the first three years has been included in the budget for
resp€ctive years for utilisation by implemcnting officeVagencies. However, under_
utilisation of the above allocation was noticed in some sectors as detailed below:

Table 1.12: Utilisation of fuadr rcleasod

(? in crore)

Source : Information fumished by depanments.

st.
No.

Name of the Sector Amount
received

Amount
utilised

'.r{mount not
utilised

Envrronment related grants

I Water sector management 44.00 39.20 4.80
rmprovlng outcomes

2 I.r,nproving .tuti.ti*t ryrt"r l(lIsfnct and state level 42.02 12.56 29.46

J Improving_ statistical systems at
dlstnct and state level ?.80 1.90 0.90

Database for employees and
pensrone$ 2.50 2.s0

State specific grants

5 Inland waterways/coastal zone
management . 40.02 26.?9 13.73

Total r3r.34 79,95 5t.39
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Delay in awarding the work was stated as the reason for under-utilisation of
budget allocation in water sector management. As regards improving justice

delivery, the Registrar General of High Court, Ernakulam stated that practical

diffrculties experienced for setting up moming/evening courts, non-arrangement of
Eaining to judicial officers due to delay in conshuction of State Judicial Academy,

etc. are the reasons for under utilization of, funds released. In respect of improving
statistical systems at district and state level, delay in getting adminisrrative
sanction for the action plan and non-completion of activities, particularly surveys

and studies proposed by ThFC, attributed ro under utilisation of reteased grant.
Procedural delay was the reason stated for reduced utilisation of budget allocation
in the case of Inland waterways/coasral zone management.

Partilg of funds in Treasury Savinge Bank and other commercial
bank accounts

When an amount was drawn from the treasury, ir was shown as expenditure
in Covernment account. However, it was noticdd that, an amount { 51.71 crore
shown as expenditure, was actually parked in Treasury Savings Bank (TSB)
account, maintained as part of Public Account, or in other commercial bank
accounts. Instances are detailed below;

(i.) Incentive grant for UID

State may use the incentive, to directly assist the intended beneficiary or
create convenient facilities foi them such that the cost of rcgistration is minimal ro
Below Poverty Line beneficiaries. Audit scrutiny revealed that entire release of
I 4.96 crole was kept in fixed deposit (State Bank of Travancore) as the Kerala IT
Mission failed to utilize the fund for intended purpose. The Dircctor, Kerala Slate
IT Mission stared thar non-utilisation of fund was due to non-identificarion of
beneficiaries.

(ii) Upgradation of infrastructure for police force

An amount of { 24.4O crore was given (from November 20ll to January 2012)
to Kerala Police Housing tonstruction Corporation for constructing community
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police rpsource centres, tourist protection and police assistance centres, etc. It was

noticed that out of the above amount, un uroJn, of { 10.71 crore remained

unr.rtilized and was kept in the Public Account of Kerala Police Housing

Construction Corporation (December 2013), maintained in the Treasury. However,

the utilisatibn certificarc for entire amount was given to GOI.

( iii) Fisheies

Undor fisheries sector, for development of Model fishing villages by

constructing houses and providing water supply, sanitation and power, an amotlnt

I 50 crore was released (December 20ll) to Deputy Directors (Fisheries) of eight

districts and to Managing Director, Kerala State Coastal Area Development

Corporation ({ 5 crore). It was proposed to consfuct 284 houses in each of ll
Model villages. As the list of beneficiaries was finalized only at thc end of 2012,

{ 34.21 crore only could be paid (December 2013) to beneficiaries. As a rcsult,

{ 15.?9 crore rcmained unutilized in the.TSB accounts of various District Officers.

Llowever, the utilisation certificate for entire amount of ( 50 crore was given to

GOI.

(iv) Animal Husbandry

To strengthen the animal husbandry sector, including constitution of hi-'tech

dairy complexes, commercial layer farm aid setting up of pharmaceutical

production unit an amount of t 37.50 crore was drawn by the Director of Dairy

Development and disbursed as given below:

Table 1.13: Utilisatior of funds released undet Animal Husbandry

({in crore)

Amount received by Purpose Amount
released

Amount
utilized

Director of Animal
[Iusbandry

Calf protection programme,
Multispecialily complex at
Kudappanakunnu,
Pharmaceutical division at
Veterinary Biological Institule,

26.12 15.93
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Palode, Hi-tech dairy complexes
at Vithura and Kudottumala

Managing Director,
Kerala Livesbck
Dbvelopment Board

Hi-tech dairy complex at Dhoni,
Palakkad

5.38 0.00

MD, Kerala State
Poultry Development
Corporation

Hi-tech layer farm at
Kudappanakunnu

3.00 0.10.

Director of Dairy
Development

Automation iir milk collection in
dairy co-operatives

3.00 t.22

Total 37 .50 r7.25

Source : Information fumished by depar$n€nts.

Delayed execution of ihese components resulted in blocking up of t 20.25
crore in TSB account.

Thus, an amount of ( 51.71 crore shown as expenditure in Govemment
account is actually blocked up in TSB account/commercial banks. While
submitting the utilisation certificate to COI, actual utilisation of the amounr was
not eDsured, Amounts certified as fully utilized were parked in TSB accounts. In
response to audit observations, the Principal Secretary, Finance Department stated
(August 2013) that a proposal for erigaging Finance Inspection Wing to inspect
departmental offices to detect parking of funds to overstate utilisation was under
consideration.

Utiliration of award amount for uninteaded purposes

District Innovation Fund was aimed at increasing the efficiency of capital
assets already created and the inyestrnent was to be used for filling the vital gaps

in public infrastructure already available in the disffict, which was noL being fulty
utilised for want of a relatively small investment. ThFC awarded an amount
t 14.00 crore ({ I crore for each districr and the release of funds would be in two
instalments in 2oll-l? and 20lzt-l) and the first instalment <if I 7 crore was
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received by Govemment of Keral a ii Z0ll_lZ. Audit noticed that in palakkad and
Thiruvananthapuram districts, the funds were not utilized for.the purpose, covered
under rhe guidelines, as stated below:

In Thiruvananthapuram District, the entire amount of t 50 lakh was
utilized for establishment of DC suite projectro, for which estimate
was t 100.03 lakh. The award was intended for capital assets already
created and not for new projects.

. ln Palakkad Disricr, rhe enrire fund of t 50 lakh was used for
construction of play area including galleries in Indoor stadium,
Palakkad.

As the funds are to be used to fill in vital gaps in public infrastructure

. already available in the district which is nor fully utilized for want of relativelv
small investments, utiljsation of funds for bigger proje.ts was iregular.

Monitorlag arla submisrion of utllisation cortificste
' As per the guidelines a State level empowered commitree headed by Chief
S€cretnry to thg State Government was constituted to monitor utilization of grants
for its slated objectives. Though the committee was convened in every quaner to
ensure prcper utilisation of the awtrd anlount, audit noticed some deficiency inr ensuring timely utilisation of funds. Due to deficient urilisation of funds an
amount of ( 890.55 crore (29 per cent) was not received rill ZOl2_2013.

. Capitrl Receiptr

Cspital receipts comprise miscellaneous capital receipts, recovery of loans
and advances released to institutions/organizations and public debt receipfs.
Trends in receipts und€r capital sector during the period 200&2013 are detailed
in Table 1.14.
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Tablel,14: Trends ia growth snd compoeition of Capital Receipts

({ in crore)

Source : Finance Accounts of respective years.

In Capital receipts share ol 'Miscellaneous Capital receipts' and

' Recovery of loans and advances' was less thln one per cent during the last five

Sources of State's ReceiDts 2008-09 2009- l0 2010- I l 20u- t2 20t2-t3

Capital Receipts (CR)

Miscellaneous Capital
Receipts

9 49 25 l6 t5

Recovery of Loans and
Advances

36 38 44 55 't4

Public Debl Receipts 6921 66t6 7 t89 9'199 13261

Internal Debt Receipts 6153 6053 6828 9392 12709

Loans and Advzmces from
GOI

768 563 361 40'1 552

Total CR 6966 67 03 7258 98?0 13350

Rate of growth of debt
capital receipts (per cent)

z/.n (-)4.4 8.7 36.3 35.3

Rate of growth of non-debt
capital receipts (per cent)

(-)r5. r 93.3 (-)20.'t 2.9 25.4

Rate of Growth of CSDP
(per cent)

15.8 t4.4 t6.2 t7.0 15.3

Rate of growth of CR (per
cent)

c) 3.8 8.3 36.0 35.3

Buoyancy of Debt receipls
w.r.t GSDP

t.4 c)0.3 0.5 2.1 2.3
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years (except during 2009-10). During the period share of. Internal Debt' in
Public Debt receipts increased from 89 pei cent in 200&09 to 96 per cent in
2012-13. Intemal Debt mainly comprised Open Market Borrowings of the State
and growth rate shown by debt capital receipts in last two yean was mainly due to
increascd open market bonowing in these years. During the last Iwo years
buoyancy of debt receipts with respect to GSDP was more than two due to
increased market bonowings.

Proceeds from disiavestnent

As of March 2013, the State Govemment had an amount of { d5ll.03 crore
as inyeslment in Statutory Corporations, Government Companies, Joint Stock
companies and Co-operatives. During the yead 714.75 crore.was received from
retirement of capital/disinvestment of shares of co-operative societievbanks and
accounted under Miscellaneots Capital Receipts.

Recovericr of loatr rnd advorrcet

During the year, the Sare Covemment had reteased an alnount of ( I,136.15
. grore as loans and advances to various institutionvorganizations and at the end of
March 2013 an amount of I 10,456.93 crore was oulstanding under this head.
Against this balance, principal amount recovered was < 73.47 crore, which was
oily 0.7 per cent of the outstanding balance under loans and advances.

As per the details fumished by the Departments (Finance Accounts 2012-13),
the repayment arrears from various loanee entities as of March 2013 was
< 6382.47 crore (Principal: < 3,7 45.87 crore and lrterest: I 2,636.60 crore),
which indicate that State Govemment,s receipts irnder loans and advanc€s were
much less than the amctunt actually du€.

Debt rocciptr fron intornal rourcos

Public Debt recoipts of the. State Governmenl increased (35 per cent) from
I 9,799 crore in 20ll-12 to I 13,261 crore in 2Ol2-13. This includes, Open Ma*et
Borrowing (( 11,583 crore), Special Securities issued ro National Small Savings
Fund (1. 630 crore) and Loans from Financial Institutions (< 496 crore;.

1223t2018.
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Consequeni on resaning of interest rates on Nadonal Small Savings Fund
loans for 20lG.ll and 20ll-12, as p6r recommendations of the ThFC, { 6.90 crore
was credited back to Govemment Accounrduring 2012-13.

Loalc and advsnces from GOI

During the year the State Government received { 552 crore from 60I as

. , 
Loans for State Plan schemes and this was 35.6 per cent more than the receipt
(? 407 crore) during the previous year.

Public Accounts Receipts

Receipts and disbursements in respect of certain transactions such as small
savings, provident funds, reserve funds. deposits, suspense, remittances, etc, which
do not form part of the Consolidated Fund, are kept in the public Account set up
under Article 266 (2) of the Constitution. Here lhe Govemment acts as banker.
The balance after disbursements is the fund available with the Govemment for use.

Table 1.15: Net recoiptb uadcr Public Account hoads

(tin crore)

Resources under various
heads

200&09 2009- l0 201Gll 20lt-12 20t2-13

Public Account receipt

a. Small Savings, hovident
Fund etc.

5531.33 2849.29 2489.94 3839,05 3685.54

b. Reserve Fund 381.59 328.42 407.21 t46.93 - 145.58

c. Deposits and Advances .131.91 436.87 46&89 -5t.47 t140.93

d. Suspense and
Miscellaneous

-85.04 3"10,14 -197.30 852.37 712.44

€. Remittances 23.45 57.31 26.92 -157.40 30.49

Total 5983.24 4042.03 3195.65 4629.48 5423.82
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Compared to previous year, overdll net receipts under public account
increased by 7 794.34 uore during 2012-13 ftom < 4,629.48 cnie to 15,423.92
crore. Substantial increase was noticed under Deposit and Advances (< 1,192.40
crore) dnd Remittances (< 187.89 crore). This was partly affset by decrease in
other sectors. Hoiever, net acfietions in the above public Account heads were
the mairl souce of fund to the State Govemmeng for meeting its fiscal gap durin$
the last five years.

Applicrtioa of Rerorroo!

Analysis of the allocation of expenditure at the State Govemment level
assumes significance since major expenditure responsibilities are enuusted with
them. Within the framework of fiscal responsibility legislations, there aJe

budgetary constraints in raising public 
- expenditur€ hnanced by deficit or

borowings. It is, $erefore, important to ensurc that rhe ongoing fiscal conection
and coflsolidation process at the State level is not at the cost of experditure,
especially the expenditure directed towards development of social seclor.

Growth aad Comporitioa of Brpclditurc

The totAl expenditure of the State Government consists of revenue
expenditure as well as capital expenditure which include expenditurc on loans and

Clrrra I .t: Toaal Crpcn.Utrr€: rrcrdi rrd compodnon
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adyances. The trends in Various components of toral expenditure-plan and Non-
PIan revenue expenditue, committed expenditure such as salaries and wages,
interest payments, pension payments and subsidies, financial assistance ro ilcal
bodies,.etc., are discusseil in the succeeding paragraphs. Chafl 1.7 presents the
trends in tual expenditure of the State Govemment over a period of five years
(2008-201r.

, The Total expenditure increased by 16.4 per cent in 2012_13 io < 59,22g
crore from t 50,896 crore in the previous year. The total expenditure, 1ts annual
growth rate, the ratio of expenditure t; the state GSDp and to revenue receiDts
and is buoyancy wirh rcspect to GsDp and revenue receipm are indicated in Table
1.16. During 2003-04 to 2011-12, the compounded annual growth rate of total
expetrditure (13.96 per cent) was less rhan the growth rare of other General
Category States (14.15 per cenr). For the period 2003_04 to' 2012_13 the sowth
rate of the State was further increased to 14.56 per cent (Appendix tlj.

Tablc 1.16: Totrl cxpcndituro- btllc t sromoton

(", cnange rn tlgures is due to adoplion of new series of GSDp fieures.
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. The increase (t &332 crore) of total expenditure during 2012_13 was on
account of increase of | 7,444.ctore in revenue expend.itrjre, { 750 crorc in
capital expenditwe and ( l3g crore in disbursement of loans atrd ddvances.
Decreasing trend in ratio between

ra,t tr'e" |"ars,'";;; ;;"ilJH J::L:11i"S"H:H'*:T::
*ie State Govemment. Buoyancy of the iotal expenditure with respect !o GSDP
and revenue rcceipt was more than one during 2011-12.and declining of this ratio
during 2012-13 was a positive indicator. The compositiotr of th€ total expenditure
is depicted in Chart l.g.

During the fivelear period 200&2013, the sharc of revenue expenditurE
ranged between 89 to 9l percent of the total erpendirure whercas the share of
capital expenditure ranged between six and nine per cent of the total expenditure.
The.revenue expenditure increased in absolute terms from t 2g,ZZ4 crore in
2008-09 ro t 5]4&9 crorc in 2012-13 but irs percetrtage to toral erpenditure
remained almost static during the last five year period. Capital expenditure
increased from ( r,696 crore in 200g-09 to t 4603 cror€ in 2012-13 and its
percentage in total expenditure increased from six per cent to eight per cent.
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Trcnds il total orpcrditutc i! tormr of .otiviticr

In terms of the activities, total erpenditure could be considered'as being

composed of expenditure on General Services including interest Payments, Social

and Economic Services, grants-in-aid and loans and advances' Relative shares of

these componetrts in the total exPetrditure are indicated in Tabte 1.17.

Tsblo 1,173 ComPololtr of oxpondituro- rolrtivc rhgror

(in per cent)

Paniculars . 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 20rr-12 20t2-t3

General Services 41.2 4l.l 40.0 40.2 38:7

of which, Intercst Payments 15.l i5.5 14.7 t2.4 12.2

Social Services 3t2 3r.8 32.4 33.0 32.8

Ecqnomic Services t7.1 17.2 18.4 18.1 19.8

Grants-in-aid 7.2 6.7 6.8

Loans and Advances 2.6 2.0 2.0 2.O 1.9

The movement of tle relative shares of the above components of exPenditure

indicated that the shares of Eronomic Services in the total expenditure increased

during 2012-13 over the previous year. This increase was ser off by the decreases

in Ceneral and Social Services.

The share of Economic Services in total expenditure dudng 2012-13

increased mainly on account of increase in expenditure under sub sectors

'Transport' (<1,44}:21cror€), 'Agricultue and allied acdviries' ({ 576.17 dore),

'Irrigation and Flood conuol' (< 213.93 crore) and 'Rural Development'

(<107.77 crore)-
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Rcvenuo Bxpenditurc

Revenue expenditure increased by 16 per cent (t 7,444 crore) during Z0l2-13

when compared to previous year. The increase in revenue expendituro dudng

2Ol2-13 wx mainly due to increase in expenditurd under the major heads

'Miscellaneous General Services ll (( 1,185 qore),'Inlerest Payments' (t 911 crore),

'General Education' ((886 crore), 'Compensation and Assignments to l-ocal

Bodies and Panchayati Raj Institutions' (7 627 crfr'e),'social Security and

Welfare'(? 524 ctore), 'Roads and Bridges'(l 483),'Medical and Public Heahh

(( 316 crore), Crop Husbandry (l 252 crore), 'Police' ( { 250 crore), 'Labour
anil Employmenf (< 236 crore), 'Pension and Other Rdtirement Benefits

(t 167 crore), etc.

Incidelce of rovoruo oxpendituro

Revenue expenditure is incurred to maintain the current level of services and

payment for past obligations and as such, does not result in any addition to the

State's infrastructure and service network. During the last five years Revenue

expenditure had the predominant share of around 90 per cent in the totel

expenditure. The overall revenue expenditure, its rdte of growth, the ratio of
revenue expenditure to GSDP and to revenue receipts and its buoyancy are

indicated in Table 1.18.

Table 1.18: Rcvcauc crpeaditurc- besic paraneters

(l in crore)

200&09 2009-10 20lGll 20l]-t2 2012-13

Revenue expenditure (RE) 28224 31132 34665 46045 53489.

Non-Plan revenue expendiiuie
,(NPRE)

25012 26953 30469 407t8 46640

Plan revenue expenditure
(PRE)

. 3212 '4179 4l96 5327 6849
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Rate of Growth of

RE (percent) lr3m
NPRE (per cent) 10.6 7.8 13.0 33.6 14.5

PRE (per cent) 4l.l 30.1 0.4 27.O 28.6

Revenue expenditure as
pgrcentage to Tt

91.3 91.4 89.4 90.5 90.3

NPRBGSDP (per cent)t'r I1.6 IL. J lz.9 t2,8

NPRE as percentage of TE 80.9 79.1 78.5 80. 78.'1

MRE as p€rcentage of RR 102.0 103.2 98.5 to7.l 105.7

Buoyancy of revenue expenditure with
-.___*_-=--_-_GSDp(rario)r', ffi
Revenue receipts (ratio) 0.8 1.6 0.6 1.5 1.0

Source: Finance Accounts.

(+) change in figures is due to adoption of new series of GSDp figures.

The revenue expenditure increased during 2012_13 by 7 7,444.uore (16.2
per cent) over the prcvious year. This was t l,gg4 crore morc than the prqections
(? 51,605 crore) made in the Medium Term Fiscal plan.

In absolute terms Non-plan revenue expendirure (MRE) and plan revenue
expenditure (PRE) showed an increasing hend duririg the pefiod 200&2013.
NPRE showed an increase of 14.5 per cent in 2012-13 and this was very less when
compared to growth rare (33.6 per cent) shown in 20u-r2. The actual NpRE for
20t2-13 (< 46,640 crore) exceeded the normative assessment made by the ThFC(( 34,753 crore) by ( 11,887 crore (34 per cent).

. During the year, plan Revenue Expenditure (pRE) showed a hrgher growth
(28.6 per cent) rate, when compared to NPRE and it increased by t 1,522 crore.
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As in the previous year, buoyancy of revenue expenditure wiih respect to GSDP

was mofe than one, indicating that growth rate of revenue expenditure was, more

than the growth rate of GSDP . However; it declined from 1.9 per ceqt to l.l per

cent which is a good indicator.

Expcnditurc oB rrlsricr,. wr8ir, iatorort prymcnt!, pclriotr, ctc,

Th€ committed expcnditure of he Statc Govemmetrt on revenue account

mainly consists of interest payments, expenditure on salaries and wages, pensions

and subsidies. Table 1.19 and Chart 1.9 present the trends in the expenditure on

$ese compoients during 200&2013.

Tlblo 1,19: CoEpolostr of. ConDittod 
. 
Erpondituro

({in crorc)

Components of
committed
eipenditul€

20t2-13

2008-09 2009-10 20lGl1 20rr-12 l,tt Actuals

I 2 4 5 6 7

Salaries* and Wages 9,146 9894 11,178 16,229 16,919 r7,505

Non-plan head 8,895 q {to 10,815 r5,68i 16,415 16,939

Plan heads** 251 365 363 548 504 566

Interest payments
(MH 2049)

4,660 s tot 5,690 6,294 7,234 7 ?n5

Expenditure on
pensions (MH 2071)

4,686 4,706 5,767 8,700 8,178 8,867

Subsidies 355 442 627 L0r4 769 1"268

Total t8"847 20,334 23,262 32,237 33,100 34,845

Revenue Expenditure 2&224 31,r32 3466s 46,045 51,605 5t489

Revelue Receipis 24,51? 26,t09 30,991 3&010 . 48,14 t44,t37

t223t2018.
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During the current year, the percentag€ of State,s committed expenditure
with rcspeat to Revenrie Expenditure and Revenue Receipt has decreased,
compared to prcvious year. However, consumption of 79 per cent of the Revenue

rec€ipts for commitled expenditure was high when compared to the StaE,s
estimation of 69 ner cent,
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Chart 1.9 shows that share of salaries/wages and pensions in revenue

expenditure remained static during last five years, though there was slight increase

in 2}ll-12 due to. implem€ntatibn of recommendations of Ninth State pay

Revision Commission. However, share of interest payments in revenue

expenditure showed a declining Fend during the last five years.

nuring 2011-12, expenditure on salaries under Non-plan and Plan heads

increased to I 16,939 crore and t 566 crore respectively from I 15,681 crore and

I 548 crore in the previous year. Similady, pension payment also increased from

I 8,700 crore to't 8,867 crore during'the year. Expenditure on pension exceeded

the projectiqns made in the Medium Term Fiscal Plan (t 8,178 crore) by ( 689 crore.

Inter€st payments increased by 14.5 per cent during Z8l2-13, (7 7,205 crore)

when compared to the previous year (l 6,294 crorb). This was mainly due to

increase in interest payment on 'Market Loans' availed by the State Gov€rnment.

However, expenditure on interest payments was in line with the projections made

by the State Government in the Medium Term Fiscal Plan (?7, 234 crorel.

Subrirtiee

ln any welfare State, it is not uncommon to prqvide subsidievsubventions to

disadvantaged sections of the society. Subsidies are dispensed not only explicitly

but also implicitly by providing subsidized public service ro the peopte. Buagetary

suppon to financial institutions, inadequate returns on investments and poor

recovery of user charges from social and economic services provided by the

Covemment fall in the category,of implicit subsidies. As an exhaustive statement

of implicit subsidies given by the State Government could not be compiled easily

from the accounts, infdrmation collected from Finance department in respect of

departmenrwiie implicit subsidy provided during 2012-13 is given in Table 1.20.
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Teblc 1.20: Implicit subridies givc! in 2012_13

(tin crore)

Source : Information furnished by Finance Depafiment, Government of Kerala .

As per Finance Accounts an amount of t 1,26g crore was given as explicit
subsidy during 2012-13.lt mainly includes amount given to Food Corporauon of
India in respect. of reimbursement of price difference of ration rice and wheat({ 640 crore), for Paddy procurement through Kerala State Civil Supplies
Corporation (t 120 crore), to Kerala Stare Civil Suppli6s Corporation Limited for
market intervention (l 135 crore) and towards special support schemes for farm
sector (l 95 crore).

Capitll Brpctditurc

Capital expenditure increased by 19 per cent (l 750 crore) during 2012_13
and the increase was mainly under .Roads and Bridges' (t 33g crore), ,Civil
Aviation' (<174 crore), .Flood control projects, (lll7 crore), .Other Transport
services' ((355 crore), etc. This.increase was partly offset by decrease in
expenditure mainly under .Co-ot'eration, ({126 crore;, ,I;dustnes 

and
Minerals' (93 crore) and ,Urban Development' (t g3 crore).

Financial assistancc by State GovertmcDt to Locrl Bodies attd other
iagtitutions

The quantum of assis[anc€ provided by the Govemment as grants and loans
to local bodies, educational institutions, Govemment companies, Welfare Fund
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Boards, etc. during the quFent year relative to the previous years is presented in
Table 1.21.

Teblc 1.21: Financial aspistatoo .to local bodicr, oducatioagl
institutioDs, ctc.

( tin crore)

Source: Finance Accounts and information teceived from the Stale Govemment.

The financial assistance to local bodies and other institutions increased from
< 7,591.35 crore in 200&09 to 7 13,716.34 crorc in Z0l2-13. During 2012-t|
financial assistance to Educational Institutions, Panchayati Raj institutions, etc.

12 Other instiurtions, inrer alia, include Kerala State Road Tlansport CorpontioIt (T 175

crore), Kerala Spofis Couocil ({ 34.89 crore), Kerala Water Authority (T 18.25 crorc) State

Council for Science; Technology & Elvironment (t 98.10 crore), welfare firod for Cashew

workers (t35.78 crore), Kudumbasree ({ 84.17 crcrc), Kerala Khadi and Village hdustries

Board ({ 11.50 croE), Ke{ala State Information Technology Mission ({ 26.30 crore), etc,

Financia.l Assistance to
Institutions

200&09 2009-10 20tGIl 20lt-t2 2012-13

Educational Institutions
(Aided Schools. Aided
Colleges, Universities, etc.)

3306.81 3546.61 4087.83 5605.77 6204.36

Municipal Comorations and
Municiiraliries'

966.99 834.46 901.87 ro73.78 1177.77

Zilla Parishads and Other
Panchayati Raj Institutions

2600.11 2996.66 341t.65 4203.98 5279.3r

Pevelopment Agencies r.95 2.04 5.25 s.50 5. t5

Hospitals and Other
Chaiitable Institutions

56.66 76.40 '139.02 t44.46 153.33

Other Insiitutionsr2 658.83 |s9.47 1252.58 1065.96 896.42

Total 7{ql ?5 8615.64 9798.20 t2099.45 13716.34

Assistance as p€rcentage of
revenue expendttule

?7 28 28 26 26
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increased.by ( 1,616.89 crore compdred to the previous year. As a percentage of
revenue expenditure it was 26 per cent as in the previous year.

Quality of Bxpcnditurc

The availability of better social and physical infrastructure in the State

gererally reflects the qua.lity of its expenditure. knprovement in the quality of
expelditure basically involves three aspects, viz., adequacy of public expenditure
(i.e. adequate provisions for providing public services): .ifi"i"n"y of expenditure
use and its effectiveness (assessment of outlay-outcome relationships for select

services).

Adcquacy of public expeadituro .

The responsibilities relating to expenditure on the scjcial sector and the
economic infrastructure assigned to the Staie Govemments are laxgely State

subjects. Enhancing human development levels requires the States to step up their
expenditure on key social services like education, health, etc. Low fiscal priority
(ratio of expenditure under a category to aggr€gate expenditure) is attached to a
particular sector, if it is below the respective national average..Table 1.22 analyses
the fiscal priolity of the State Govemment with regard to development expenditure,

social expenditure and capital expenditure during 2009-10 and 2012-13.

. Tablo 1.22: Fiscal priority of the Stat8 ir 2009-10 q'ld ZOIZ-I3.

: (in per cent)

Fiscal Priority by the State' Ary

GSDP

DE*I
AE

ssB
AE

CEJ
AE

Education
tAE

Ilealth/
AE

General Category States'
Average, 2009-10 .

17.06 66.05 35.71 t4.96 16.t9 4.24

Kerala's Averagc, 200910 14.68 49.42 31.79 6.04 t7.o4 5.04

Gbneral Category States'.
Average,2012-13

15.93 65.79 32.77 t7.23 4.47

Kerala's .Average, 2012-13 16.30 54.24 33.7 4 7.77 t7.52 5.48
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. As per cent !o CSDP

AE: AgtrEgate (Toral) Expendirure DE: Development ExFrdin[r

SSE: Social Seclor Expenditure CE: C;pir.l Expenditue.

#Development experdirure ircludes Developmeht Revenue Expendiu[e, DeveloFrEnt Capital

expenditurr and lnars and Advarces disbursed (Social and Economic secior;. Cenerd,l carcgory

States exclude Delhi, Goa and Fducherry.

. Though, during 2009-10 the State,s aggrcgale expenditure as a
proportion of its GSDP was less comparing to Ceneral Category
States, it \ras higher than the Geneml category state,s proportion in
2012-t3.

. In 2009-10 ?|Itd, ZOl2-13, development expenditure as a proportion
of aggregate expenditure has been lower than the General Cabgory
States' average, Developmenial expenditure consists of both
economic sector expenditure and social sector eipenditure.

. Though the State has not been giv€n adequate priority to Social
sector during 2009-10, it was better than the General Category

States during 2012-13. As far as health sector and education sector,s

fiscal priority is concemed,. the State has the better statistics

compared to Ceneral Category States.

i The proportion of capital expenditure has been much lower as

compardd to General Category States during 200F10 and 2012-13.

Wowever, it is observed that the State has shown some improvement
in 2012-13 as compared ro 2009-10 by increasing expenditurc on
capital but it is still lower than General.Category States' average.

The Government may consider enhancing the proportion of expenditure on
capital sector in order to create the much needed assets to stimulate growth and
give priority to physicat capital formation lhar will further increase the growth
prospects of the State by creating durable assets,
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Bfficiency of oxpeDditutc use

In view of the importance of public expenditure on develoPment heads from

th€ point of view of social and economic development, it is important for the State

Government to take approPnate expenditure rationalisation measu'"s and lay

emphasis on provision of core public and merit goodsr3. ' Apart from improving

the allocation towards development exPenditurd', particularly in view of the fiscal

space being created on account of decline in expgnditure on debt servicing in

recent years, the efficiency of expinditure use is also reflected by the ratio of

capital expenditure to total expenditure (and/or CSDP) and the proportion of

revenue expenditure b€ing spent on oPeration and 'maintenance of the existing

social and economic services' The higher the ratio of thes€ components to total

expenditur€ (and/or GSDR), the better would be the quality of expenditure'

Development expenditure comprised revenue and capital expenditure including

loans and advances in socio-economic services. Table 1.23 presents the uends in'

.development expenditure relative to the aggregate exp€nditure of the State during

the period 200&09 to 2012-13- Chafi I l0 presents Component-wise development

expenditure during 200&2013.

tg Corc prblic goods at€ godds which all citizens enjoy in common in the sens€ that each individual's

consumption of iuch goods leads to no subtractions from any other tdividual's consumpcon of that

good, e.g. enforcemeot of law and order, se.udty and plotection oJ oUI rights; P-olludo,n hqe air,al.td

;fte; e;i$nmental goods and'mad infrastructure etc. .Meril godds are codtmoditres that the public

sector provides fiee or at subsidized ratis because an individual or society should have them on the

basis oi some concept of rEed, rather than ability and willingness to pay lhe Govemmeot and theEfor€,

wlshes to encouragi th€i. consumption. E (amples of such goods ildude the provision of ftee or

subsidted food foi the poor to support nuFitioq delivcry of health serices to improve quality of life

a|ld rEduce morbidity, providing ba$c educalioo to all, drioking water and saniiatron etc.

14 Thr aaalysis of expeoditure data is disaggregaled into development and ndn-develoPment

exD€nditue. All €xpeDdtuE relating to Revenue Account, CaPital Outlay and Loans and Advances is

caieeorized into Social Service!, Economic SeNiles and General Services. Bmadl, the social aIId

ecoriomic services constitute d€velopment expendi$re, while exPenditure on geoeral services is Eeated

as nonteveloprtent €xPendiurre.
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Tablo 1.23: DovclopDctrt orttordit[ro

((in crcrc)

Govemment for 2012-13.

l223D0lB,

Components
Development
Expenditure

of 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 20n-12 zg12-13

BE Actuals

Deyelopment E:penditue (a to c)

13,292

(43.0)

14708

(43.2)

15,469

(42.'
22,356

(43.9)

26,578 26,686

(45.1).

capital t 643 1,993

(5.9)

3245

(8.4)

. 3,691 .

(7.3)

6,495 4456

(7.5)

c, Development loans
and adYances

979

(3.2)

822

(2.4)

708

(1.8)

854

( 1.7)

665

(r.?
982

Total Development
expenditure

'15,9r4 L7,523 20,422 26,90t 33,738 32,124

Figures in parentheses indicate percentagg to aggregate expenditue.

Source: Finance Accounts and Annual Financial Statemetrt of the State
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Dovolopmctt crpcoditufa increased by 102 per cenr ({ 16,210 crore) from
(15,914 crore in 200&09 to < 3Z,lZ4 irore in 2012_13. Developmenr revenue
expeoditure during 2012-13 constitured g3 per cent of development expenditure
whercas the share of development capital expendirure, including loans and
advances was only 17 per cent.

Dcvclopmott rovcnEc orponditurc increased by 19.4 per cenr ({ 4,330
crore) from 7 22,356 crore in ZOll-lZ to ( 26,6g6 crore in 20IZ_L3. The increase
was mainly due to increase in expenditure under the sub_sectors ,General

Education' (l 886 crore), ,social Security and Welfare, (t 524 crore), .Roads

and Bridges' ({ 483 crore), ,Medical and public Health, (l 316 crore) and
'Crop Husbandry' R 252 crore).

DovolopDott cspitsl erpotrdituro itrcreased by 20.7 per cenr (t 765 crore)
from ( 3,691 crore in 20ll-12 to t 4,456 crore in 2012_13. The increase was
mainly due to increase in expenditure under the accounts head.s;,Roads and
Bridges' ({ 338 crore), and . Orher Transport Services' ({ 355 crore). Details
of capital expenditure atrd the componems of revenue expenditure incurred on the
rnaintenance of the selected social and economic services are given i nTable 1,24.

Trblo 1.24: Efficioncy of oxpcndltlro h solcctod Socirl rrd
Economlc Scrvicor

Social/Economic
Infrastructure

20l]-12 2012-13

Ratio
of CE
to TE

In RE, the share
of

Ratio
of cE
to TE

In RE" the
share of

s&w o&M s&w o&M
Social Services (SS)

General Education n,, 89.2 (*) 0.6 86.9 0.0

Health and Family Welfare .4.1 73.9 0.t 4.O 72.0 0.3

Water Supf ly, Sanitarion,
Housing and Urban
Development

13.4 5.9 4.9 3.1
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Total (ss) 3.4 67.0 2.8 62.2 0.8

Economic Services (ES)

Agriculture and Allied 9.5 28.4 0.1 5.4 25.2 0.1

Inigation and Flood

Contrcl

40.6 66.1 32.7 41.4 f _1.6 48.3

Power and Energy 0.1 U.J 0.0 0.3

Transiort 58.3 t6.z 39.5 59.7 12.0 37.2

Total (ES) 32.4 29.5 10.6 32.1 24.7 11.8

Total (ss+ES) tJ. t 56.7 3.4 13.9 51.3 4.0

TE:Total Expendiiure; CE: Capital Expenditure; RE: Revenue Expenditure;

S&W:Salaries and Wages; O&M: Operation's and Maintenance .

(*) insignificant

The ratio of capital expenditure to total expenditure under Social Services

decreased from 3.4 per cent in the prcvious year to 2.8 per cent in the year 2012-2013.

However, ratio of capital expenditure to total expenditure under General

Education sector incrcased. from 0.2 per cent in the previous year to 0.6 per cent

in 2012-13 indicating State's more investment in the sector. In all other sectors the

ratio was less than the previous year-

The percentage of capital expenditure td total expenditure undcr Ecdnomic

Services also decreased ftom 32.4 percent in 2}lll2 to 32.1 percent ii 2Ol2-13.

.However, this percentage increased in 'Irrigation and Flood Control' and

'Transport' sectors due to more oxpenditure in Flood control projects and

TransDort,
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Duing 2Ol2-13, the sharrc of salaries and wages in revenue expenditure
decreased from 67 per c€nt to 62-2 per cellt arrd.29.5 per cent to 24.7 per cent in
Social Services and Economic Services respectively, compared to previous year.

Fiaaacial Analysis gf Governmetrt Expendituro and Investmelts .

. In the post-Fiscal Responiibility and Budget Management framework,,the
Stats is expected to keep its fiscal deficit (and borrowings) not only at low leyels
brt also meet its capital expenditure/ investrnent. (including loans and advances)
requuements ftom its own sources of revenue. In addition, in a transrtton to
complete dependence on market based resources, the State Government is required
to initiate measures to earn adequate rcturns on its investments and recover rts cost
of borrowed funds rader than bearing the same on its budget in the form of
implicit subsidies. The State is also required to take requisite steps to infuse
transparency in financial operations. This section presgnts the broad financial
analysis of investments and other capital expenditure undenaken by the
Government during tlre current year vis-d -vis preiious years

Financial results of irigation worts.

In the case of eigbt irrigation projecs. which have been declared
commercial, with a cumulative capital outlay c;t < 136.27 crore as on 31 March
2013, the revenue realised from them during 2012_13 was I 2.07 crore, which was

'only L5 per cent of the total outlay. After considering the working aud
maintenance eipenses of ( 40.2o.crore and interest charges of I l2.gl crore, these
projects 'suffered a net loss of { 50.9,i crore (as detailed in,Appendix IX to
Finance Accounts).

Incomplote projects/works'

Department-wise information penajning to incomplere projects/works (each

costing above { one crore) as on 3l March 2013 is given in Table 1.25.

!

?
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Table 1.25: Statue of inconplctc projoctr.ia thc Stato

(tin crore)

Source: Appendix X of Finance Accounr 2012-13

According !o informadon included in the Finarrce Accouns, 215. projects/worts

on which an expendituro of t 539.06 crore was incuned up to March 2013 were not
completed at thc. end of Marcl,r 2013 though the stipulated period of complotion was
over. Delay in completion of projectVwork may result in cost ovemrn.

Iavestmctrl and tcturns

As of 31March 2013, the State Govemment had invested I 4,511.03 crore in
Statutory Corporaiions, Govemmett Companies, Joint Stock Companies and Co-
operatives (Table 1.26). The average return on these investments was 1.3 per cent

sl.

No.

No. of
incomplete
projects/

works

Initial
budg€ted cost

Cumulative
actual

expenditure
as on 3l

March 2013

I Waler Resources
Deparfinent- (Irrigation
and Minor Irrigation
Works)

16 37.24 20.38

2 Public Works
Deparhierrt- (Roads)

86 285.15 184.98

3 Public Works
Department- @ridges)

163.57 104.35

4 Public Works
Department- (Buildings)

75 263.65 166.62

5 Harbour Engineering
Departrnent

6 59.49 . 62.73

Total 2t5 809.10
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in the last five years while the Government paid an average interest rate ranging

from 7.1per cent to 7.5 per cent on its borrowings during 200&2013.

, Table 1.26: Rctum on irvestments

( (in crore)

200&09 2009-t0 20lGn 20lt-12 20tz-13

Investrnent at the end of the

year ({ in crore)

3153.10 3328.25 3807.52 4206.43 45t 1.03

Retun (l in crore) 33.53 2'1.29 75.46 67.44 48.15

Return (per cent) 1.1 0.8 -2.O 1.6 t.l

Average rate of interest on

Govemment borrowing (per

cent)

7.5 7.5 '7.2 7.1

Difference between inier€st

rate and retum (per cent)

6.4 6.7 5.3 5.6 6.0

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Govemment

During 2012-13, the State Govemment invested I 0.50 crore in Statutory
Corporations, 7 224.38 crore in Government Companies and I 84.40 crore in Co-
operative Banks and Societies. Two Statutory Corporations and 45 covernment
Cortrpanies with aggregate Govemment investments of t 1,751.53 crore werc
incurring losses and their accumulated losses amounled to I 3,829,63 crore as oer
the latest accounts furnished by these Companies.

As per the latest accounts finalized by the companies/statutory corporations,
'three statutory corporations and 36 Government companies are running on profits.
Of these, ten major companies which had accumulaied profits above { 100 crore
arc listed in Table 1.27.
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Tablc 1.27: lylajor profit nating coapanico

Source: Anrpxure 2 of Audit Repoft (Commercial) for the year ended 31 March 2013

15 A5 per rie nori[carion issued by rhe CenFal ELcEicity Regulatory Conmijsion, etecricity uti]ity
of every State hes to show a retum of 15,5 per ceit lltum on €quity. IIl compuance with this, ttE
accounts of KSEB for lhe year 2012-13 show€d an accumulated pofit of< 2208.32 croE whereas
the operations resulted iA accumulated lossof < 7,118.56 clore

(( in crore)

SI.

No.

Name of Government Company Accounts for the
year ended

Accumulated
profit

Kerala State Electricity Board 2012-13 220&32tt

2 The Kerala Minerals and Metals
Limited

20t2-13 577.25

3 Kerala State Beverages
(Manufacturing and Marketing)
Corporatior Limited

2010-ll 550.87

Malabar Cements Limited zolJ-t2 188.99

5 The Kerala State Financial
Enlerprises Limited

2010-ll t /l.lJ

6 The Rehabilitation Plantations
Limited

20t2-13 138.40

7 The Kerala Agro-Machinery
Corporation Limited.

2011-t2 100.12

8 The Plantation Corporation of Kerala
Limited

2012-t3 r32.40

9 Kerala State Industrial Development
Coryoration Limited

20t2-13 126.91

l0 Kerala Industrial Infrastructure
Development Corporation

2012-t3 t24.87



Iraae atrd sdvarcei by the State Goverrnert

In addition to investments in Co-operative Societies, Statutory Corporations

and Govemment Companies, the Govenment has also been providing loans and

advances to many institutions/organisations. Table 1.28 presents the outstanding

loans and advances as on 3l March 2013 and interest rec€ipts vis-a-vis inlerest

payments during the last five years.

Table 1,28; Avoragc iaterert receivcd on loans advanccd by thc Statc
Govesnmett

((in crore)

Quantum of
LoanYlnierest

ReceiptVCost of
Bonowings

200&09 2009-10 201G11 zAtLn 2012-13

Opening balance 6,28016 6910r? 77 49 8461'3 9394te

Amount advanced

dudng the year
984 877 762 998 1136

Amount repaid during
the year

JO 38 44 55 74

Closing balance 7228 "t7 49 8467 9404 10456

Net addition 948 839 718 943 1062

Intefest receipts 48' 46 44 23 19

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Government
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lo *re plevious year's closit8 wag on account of
proforea adiustEents vide foo(notes O), (d) and (e) of Statement No.s ol the FiDanc€ Accounrs 2008{9

U Differerc€ _of I 318 crore with refef,ence to previous yer's closing balance was on accouni of
pmfo(Ea 4iushne s vide footnote (pp) of Statement No.16 of Finance Accounts 200910

18 Difference of t six crore with rBference to previou$ y€at's closing balanca was on accounl of
profoda adjusfients vide footnote (Z) of Statement No.l6 of Finance Accounts 2011- 12

19 Difference of { 10 clore with reference to previous year's dosing balance was o[ account of
probDtra adjusEBents vide foohote (q) of Statement No.16 of Finance Accoults 2012-13



The total outstanding loans and advances as on 31 March 2013 increased by

{ 1,062 crore compared to those of the previous year. The major disbursemefl of
loans during the current year was mainly to the Kera.la State Housing Board for

the settlement of dues with Housing Development Finance Corporation ( ( 265

crore), to the Kerala Water Authority for implementitlg the Water Supply Project'

assisted by the Japan International Co-operation Agency ({257 crore) and to the

Kerala State.Road Transport Corporation ({175 crore). Inerest received against

these loans remained less than one per cent during the period 200&09 to !012-13
and was 0.2.per cent during 2012-13 as against the cost of borrowing of 7.1

p€r cent during the Year.

Defaulters on loan repaymcnt

Government has been providing loan assishnce to Statutory Corporarions.

Govemment Companies, AutonomQus BodievAuthorities etc., and the same was

treated as assets in the Govemment accounts. As per Fiqance Accounts,

oubhnding balance at end of March 2013 *as I 10,456.93 crore. Though the

institutionvorganizations have the liability to repay the loan in stiPulated

instillmens, they have defaulted in'this regard and arrears in rePayment at the end

March 2013 from 68 institutions/organizations was { 6;382.47 crorc (Principal:

< 3,745.87 crore and Interest : I 2,636.60 crore). More than 83 per cent of tlle

above arrears pertains to four institutions/organizations viz. Kerala Water

Authority (< 2,922.55 crore), Kerala State Electricity Board ({ 1,536.21 crore)'

Kerala State Road Transpon Corporitlbn (< 459'97 crore) and Kerala State

Cashew Development CorPoration (< 395.32 crore). In spite of this arrears in'

repayment, { ??1.83 crore was released to 18 institutions/organizatiotls (defaulted

loanees) during the currenl year, from whom repayment of eartier loans are in

an€ars. This includes Kerala State Housing Board ( t 26759 crore), Kerala water

Authgrity ({ 256.91 crore) and Kerala State Road Transport Corporation ( I 175 crore).

' It was also observed that State Government released 8l loans 1o.

19 institutions/organizations amounting to ( 939.42 crore, during the period from

l99G9l to 200q10, without specifying.the terms and conditions for repayment.

ln order to provide a true and fair' status to the balance sheet of the Siate

Govemment, Government needs to lake effective steps to reduce these non-

performing. assets.

7223AOt8.
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-Cach 
balanccs snd irvcstmont of cash balanccs

The cash balances and investt
cash baiances durins ,r," y*, * .[Jf ,I1To,oJ,1;.t"" 

orvernment out or rre

Table 1.29: Cash balanceg &nd invcsthent of cash balancec

(Tin crore) 6

Cash balances

] Investments from cash balances (a+b)
i-- _- -
a: GOI Treasury Bills

;.=or s*"ttt*
; ---
;Fund-wise break-up of investmens
rrom eannar.k€d balances (a to d)

a. Reserve funds bearing interest

b. Reserve funas nor bearing inreresi
__-.: 

lc, Deposit bearing interest I

Id. Deposir not bearing inrerest 
I

Interlst realised au.ing the yea, on I
Invesrment bf cash balances 

I

Paniculars
l 
ns on I rrlarJ

| 
20t2

I

I ztgLqo 
'

rr"* 
r,iu-;t 
I

lAson3l
I Uarctr

2013

4692.73

320t.71 
)

I

3t94.48 |
I

Increase/

Decrease (-

899.27

+si.-Co

19t.86

*
(-) 206.31

--

7.23

l6q8.s0
I t..zt

| ruoz.o

.1608.50

l40t.lr l-l
82.38 123.38 41.00

Source: Finance accounts of th€ State Government.
. The cash.balance as on 3l March 2013 increased by t g99.27 crore over

rne prevrous year.

' rr'a int"rot."""ived during the year on investrnent ofcash barances also
increased by I 4lcrore lL! compared to the previous year.
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OutstrodiDg brluocr uldor th! hord 'Choquor aad Billr'

This head is an intermediary accounting head for intial record of uansactiolrs

which are to be cleared eventually. As per accounting rules, when a cheque is

issued, the functioml head is debited and the Major Head-86?0-Cheques and Bitls

is credited. On clearance of the cheque by the bank, the minus credit is give to

Major Head 86TGcheques and Bills by crediting the Major Head-8675-Deposits

with Reserve Bank and thereby reducing the cash balance of the Govemment.

Thus, tlne outstanding balance under the Major Head S6TGCheques and Bills

represents the amount of uncashed cheques.

As on 3l March 2013, there was an outstanding balanc€ (cumulalive) of { 2,340.88

crore and to this extent, $e Govemment cash balance siood overstated,

Arre0 aad Ltebillticr

Growth rnd comporitlol of arrctr aad liabiliticr

In the existing Govemment accounting system, comprehensive accounting. of

fixed assets like land and building owned by the Govemment is not done.

However, the Government accounts do capture th€ financial liabilities of the

Goyemment and the assets grcated out of the expenditure incurred. Appendix III
gives an abstract of such liabilities and assets as on 31 March 2013, compared with

the corresponding position as on 3l March 2012. While the liabilities in this

,A,ppendix consist mainly of intemal bormwings, Ioans and advances from GOI,

receipts from &e Public Account and Reserve Funds, the assets mainly comprise.

the capital outlay and loans and advances given by the State Government and its

cash balances.

According to the definition given in the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility Act,

. 2003, total liabilities mean tiabilities upon the Consolidated Fund and the Public

Account of the State. I.he. ratio of financia.t Liabilities vis-a-vis asseb, indicates

that 60 per cent of liabilities are without any backup due to utrbridled increasing

revenue expenditure,
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Fircd llabiliticr

The trends of outstanding fiscal liabilities of fte State are presenled in
Appendix Ul. The composition of fiscal liabilities during rhe curreot year vis-a-vis
the previous year is presented in Chans t.11.

The overall fiscal liabilities of the State increased from t 93,132 crore in
20ll-L2 to t 1,08,47? crore iri 2012-13, a growth mte df 16.per cenr. Fiscal
liabilities of the State comprised Colsolidated Fund liabilities and public Account
liabilities. As at the' end of March 2013, the Consolidared Fund liabiliries
(< 72,250 crore) comprised Marker Loans (< 48,810 crore), Loans from the
Govemment. of lndia (t 6,622 crore) and Other Loans (< i6,818 crore). The
Public Ac.ount liabilities (t 36,22't crorc) comprised Small Savings, provident

Funds, etc., (t 31,3U crore)ro, inrlrest bearing. obligations (l 112 crore) and non-
interest bearing obligations tike Deposis and other earma-rked funds (t 4,g04
crore). Thc fiscal liabilities which were 29.?\ per cent of GSDp in 20U-12
inqeased to 29.9 per cent of GSDP in 2012-13. As in the previous year. fiscal

20 This iDcludes liabilities from rhe TEasury S{virgr Bank Accouor (t 6,9?6 crorc) ana ircasury

*

l

;

t'
:

j

;

Fixed Deposits (? 5.992 crorc)
21 Change.in figue is due to adoprion of new series of cSDp figuJes
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liabilities stood at 2.5 times the revenue rcceipts. .As per.the Kerala Fiscal
Responsibiliry (Amendmenr) Act, 2011 the State has io reduce the StaE,s total
debt liabilities to 29.8 per cent of the estimated GSDp within a period of four
years commencing on the I April 20ll and ending with the 3l March 2015 by
reducing the toral debt liability in rhe years of ZOll-lZ, ZOLZ-13,201114 and
2O1415 ta the order of 32.3 per cent, 31.7 per cent, 30.7 p€r cent and 29.g per'I cent respectively of the gross state domestic product. During Z0l2-13 the
percentage of State's fiscal liabilities to GSDP (29.9) was much better than the
target (31.7) fixed in the Keiala Fiscal Responsibility (Amendmenr) Act, 2011.

" The overall liabilities of the State include balance under Resewe Funds
amounting to ? 1803.14 crore (as on 3l March 2013), The details in respect of
two of lhe reserve funds are given in succeeding paragraphs:
' (a) State Disaster Response Fund

The State Disaster Response Fund (SDRF) has been set up from I April
2010 rcplacing the exigting Calamity Relief Fund. At the beginning of the year
there was { 44.48 crore as opening balance in the Fund. The size of the Fund for
Kerala for the year 2012-13 fixed by the ThFC was t 144.51 crore, 75 per cent
(t 108.38 crore) oi whicb was to be contributed by the Central Government and
25 per cent.({ 36.13 crore) by the State Govemment. During the year tbe
Govemment of India aontributed { 100.6gr? erore and the State Government
coRtributed its matching contribution (25 per cent). In addition rq the ygarly

' contribution the State Oovemment had receiv,ed an amount df ?109.69 crore fiom
National Disaster Response Fund (March 2012) towards relief on accciunt. of
Flood/Landslide of 20ll which has baen credited to the Fund during 2012_13.

, After setting off the expenditure for disasrer relief operations ({ l?6.21 crore), the
.. balance in SDI{I as on 3l March 2013 was t 112.20 crore.

According to the guidelines issued by the Government of India, . the
. accretions to SDRF wefe to be invested in Central Govimment dated securities
and./or Auctioned Treasury Bills and/or interest eaming deposits and Certificates
of deposits with Scheduled Commercial Banks. However, no such investm€nts
were made by the State Goverament so far.
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. Colsolidated Sintirg Fund

The state Government had set uP a Consolidated sinking Fund fiom the

financial year 2007-08, according to which the Fund was to be utilised as an

AmoltisationFundforr€demPtionofalloutstandingliabilitiesoftheGov€rnment
commencing from the financial year 2Ol2-13 The Fund was to be credited with

contributions from revenue at the prescribed rate and interest accrued on

investrnentsmadeoutoftheFund.onlytheinterestaccruedandcreditedinthe
Fund was to be utilised for redemption of the oulstanding liabilities of the

Government. As per paragraph 5 of revised model scheme for the constitution and

administration of Consolidated Sinking Fund of Keiala, the rate of contxibution to

theconsolidatedSinkingFundwas0.5percentoftheoutstandingliabilitiesasat
the end of the previous year. According to this, the Stat€ Government had to

contribute < 465.66 crore during 2ol2-l3 to the Consolidated Sinking Fund'

However, the State Govemment has nol bontributbd any amount to the Fund'

during the current Year.

During 2012-13, an amount of I 340.05 crore was utilized (from the interest

reieipr of re-investment of accretion in the fund) during the year for rcpayment of

loans availed from National Co-operative Development Corporation and Life

Insurance Corporation of India The balance outstanding in the Sinking Fund as on

3l March 2013 was I 1,387.63 crore.

Ststus if gstr8trtccc-cotrtiageat li&bilities

Guarantees are liabilities contingent on the Consolidated Fund of the State in

cases of default by borrowers for whom the guarantees have been extended'

Section 3 ofthe Kerala Ceiling on Govemment Guarantees Act, 2003 which came

into effect on 5 December 2003 stipulates that the total outstsnding Government

Guarantees as on the first day of April evbry year shall not exceed t 14,000 crore

As per Section 6 of the Act, the Government was to conslitute a Cuarantee

Redemption Fund, The guarantee commission charged under Section 5 of the Act

was to form the corpus of the Find. However' the Fund had not been constituted

and cohsequently, guannte€ commission of { 510.28 crore collected during 200}04 to

20lZ-13 had not been credited to the Fund but was tleated as non-tax revenue in

the relevant years and used for m€eting the revenue expenditure of the

Government.
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The maximum amount for which guarantees were given by thc State and
outstanding guarantees at the end of the year since 200&09 are given in Table 1.30

Table 1.30: Guarantses givcn by the Govcruont of Kcrala

(( in crore)

Guarantees 2008-09 2009-ro 20lGll 2A'r-Q 2012-13

Maximum amount
guaranteed

11,385.54 to,225.78 12,625.O7 11332.11 \482.25

Outstanding amount
of guarantees

7,603.32 7,495.OO 7,425.79 8277.44 9099.50

Percentage of
maximum amount
guaranteed to tolal
revenue recerpts

46 39 4l 30 26

Criteria as per Kerala
Ceiling on
Government
Guarantees Act,
2003

(Outstanding amount
of guarantees as on
the first day of April)

14,000 14000 14,000 14,000 14,000

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Government

The outstanding guarant€es at the end of the past five years i.e. 200&2013
ranged between 1 7,426 crorc and t 9,099 crore, *hich werc well wiftin the

ceiling prcscribed by the Kerala Ceiling on Government Guarantees Act.

The State Government guaranteed payment of minimum dividend of 3.5 per

cent on tie share capital up to { l0 crore and 7.5 per cent on th; share capital

beyond ( l0 crore in respeci of Kerala Financial Corporation. The iotal payinent
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made by Govemment towards subvention to the Kerala Financial Corporation

was I 2.52 crore of which I 0.002 crore only has been received (March 2013).

During the ygar an afiiount of < 35.75 crore was received as guirantee

commission and I 159.89 crore was due as anears in this regard as of March 2013.

Dobt surtsinsbility

Apan from the magnitude of debt of the State Government, it is important to

analyse various indicators that determine the debt sustainability'?3 of the State.

This section asscss.x the sustainability of debt of the Stat€ Government in terms

of debt stabilibation'?a ; sufficiency of non-d€bt receipts25; net availability of

borrowed funds'z6; burden of interest iayments (measued by interest payments to

revenue receipls ratio) and the maturity profile of State Govemment securities.

Table 1.31 analyses tle debt sustainability of the State according to these '

indicators for the period of five years beginning from 200&09'

zTIFFsTffi-oab
a per-iod of time r.od also embodies the coocern about the ability to service its debt Sustainability

of debt- lheteforc, also rgfers to sufnciehcy of liquid ass€ts to me€t curent or committed

obligations nrd the capacity to keep a balance between costs of additional borrowirBs with Felums

ftom srch barowingi. It me3ns that the rise in fiscal deficits should malch the inqeas€ in the

clpacity to s€rvice the dehs

24 A necessary condition for stability states that if the rnte of grcwth of the ecooomy exceeds th€

idteEst rat€ or the cost of public bonowilgs, the debt€SDp ratio is likely to be stable Provided
primary balances art either zero or positive or ar€ moderately negativ€ GiveD the rat€ sPread

(GSDP gowth rate-interest rata) and quatrutr spread @ebt x Intercst sprcad), the debt

. sustainabilty condition states lhat if the quanurm spread together widl dle plinary deficit is z€!o, $e
d€t tcsDP rat'ro wou.ld be cotlstait or $at debt would stabilize even$ally. Orl the other ha[4 if lhe
priDlly deficit together with tbe quanturn spread hrfls out to be negative, the debt{SDP Iado
would be rising. In case it is positive, the debt€SDP rago woutd eventuatly be faUing, which is a

Dositive sisn
25 lfrEriacv'6i iocremental Don-debl roceipts of the strte to cover lh€ incremental inte.rest liabililies

and incremeot!.I primary experdiirre. The debt sustainability could be signitriantly facilitat€d if the
inqsaental noD-debt rec€ipts could meel lhe incremenlal interEsl burden and the inqernental

. Fimary expetdilrre
26 Defired as the ratio of debt Edemption (Principal + Interest PayrD€nts) to total debt receipls snd

indicates the exteht to which tbe de-bt re4ripts are used itr debr redernidon ifdicating the net
availability of borowed tudds

?
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Tablc 1.31 : Debt lustainability: ildicetors aad trends

(( in crore)

hdicaro{Egl Debt
sustarnabruty

200&09. 2009-10 2olG.ll 20lt-t2 zotz-t3

DJbt $tabili$-4tion
LquanturR ipr.e3oz/ +
rnmary r.rellclt)

3136 (*) l9El (") 4565 (*) 1556 (*) c)160

f{nciencr- "[*T'B'l;
(Kesource uap)

(-) 247 G) 1,s25 t4l (-) s,084 ) 2187

H8l."tf$ftkili'v d 3,334 2,834 2,507 4,426 8,154.

Purden of .lnterestravmenls {lnterest
fa!r4ent/Revenup
Kecerp6 per cenu

l9 zo l7 I6

Maturity Profile of debt

Up to one year 1.59 t587.67
. (3..2)

2566.98
(4.7)

2154.64
(3.s)

2569.25
(3.6)

One to thre€ years 5852.42
(13. D

4503.59
(e.l)

5205.33
(e.t

E40l.l3
03.6)

5791.05
(8.0)

Three to fiv€ years 5349.21
(u.9)

5215.70

(10 f)
626,0.t7
(11.4)

9100.09
(r4.7)

gtoo.72

(12.6)

Five to seven years 6241.10
(r3.e)

6786.36
(13.7)

9314.78
(17.0)

13156.00
(21.3)

1318t.39

o8.2)

Seven years and above 265'16.50
(59.3)

27363.94
(ss.1)

2E162.37
(51.3)

z4z40.El
(39.2)

36932.43
(sl.l)

St'P,illl{,Bt"ft"r$",n8'(Jovemmenr
E01.97

( 1.8)

4216.09
( 8.4)

3377.55
(6.1)

4740.42
(7.7)

4674.95
(6.t

Figures in parentheses indicate thE percentage to total State debt

Source: Finance Accounts of the Staae Covernment

(*) change in figure is due to adoption of new series of GSDP figures

En/ett(
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During 2008-09 to 20lGl1, the quantum spread together with primary deficit

was positive and increased from t 3,136 crore to { 4,565 crore (tbough decreased to

I 1,981crore in 200910) indicating a decliniirg trend in Debt-CSDP ratio. However,

it decreased steadily from 201&ll to 2012-13 and became negative in 2Ol2-13

showing rising trend of Debr GSDP ratio. The rcsource gap (sufficiency of non-debt

receipts) was negative during the period 200&2013 (except during 20tOll) which

showed that the incrcmental non-debt receipts were inadequate to finance

incremental primary expenditure and incremental interest burden.

. During 2012-13, total bonowed funds under 'Public Debt; was { 13,261

crore (including open market borrowings of t 11.583 crore). After providing for

interest and repayment of principal, the net availability was only t 5,204 crore.

Simitarly, the accumulations in.'Public Account' (Small savings, Provident

Fund, Reserve Fund, Deposit Account, etc. which were used by the State for
bridging the fiscal resource gap), were ( 32,853 crore during the year.. Under this

sector, net availability of funds after disbunement with interest was only ( 2,950

crore. As the non-debt receipt of the State was also insufficient, some ponion of
this bbrrowing was also used for bridging revenue deficit. Consequently, Slate

Government was left with t &154 crore,.for developmental activities from the

total borrowings.

The maturity profile of State debt indicates thar the Government will have to

repay 42.4 Wr cerrt of its debt between one and seven yean. A well thought out

debt management strategy will ensure that no additional borro*ings which mature

in these critical years are undertaken.

A Study oa Market Borrowingr of the State

Introduction

Governments reso( Lo borrowing when the resources available are

insufficient to meet their commitments. Open Market Borrowing (OMB) is one of
the prefened sources of borrowing as lt provides attractive terms and is flexible



enough to meet Government,s requirement over a longer term and when there is
strong demand for Govemment securities ih the.markei. State Governmenu are
empowered to borrow funds from various sources under the provisions of Anicle
293 of rhe Constitution of India, subject to any statutory limits prcscribed by State
Governments. No such statuto4) limit has been prescribed in Kerala so far. Thi
only rcstriction for the State is ftat it rcquires permission of the Govemment of
India (GOI) for its borrowings under the provisions of Article 293(3) of the
Constitution. The study on OMB was conducted to assess:the efficiency of the
State Gbvernment in assessing resource requhements before rcsorting to opgn
market borrowingt effectiyeness in utiljsadon of borrowed funds; and debt
sustainability status of the State Government.

Borrowing proceer

The resources required and the size for annual plans are determined bv the
State Government and submit{ed to the planning Commission for approval. The
proposal includes estimaled requirement of market borrowing also, as it is one of
the major sources for frnancing the plan expenditure. Once the planning
Commission approves the plan size and associated borrowings, proposal for
market borrowings and boriowings from Financial Institulions (FIs) are senr ro
Ministry of Finance, GOI for their approval. For the funds to be raised from the
market, Finance Department of Govemment of Kerala prepares a borrowing
schedule (months in which funds are required) and the funds are 4rranged through
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI), on the dares decided by RBI in consultation with
the State Govemment. Bcfore iaising each tranche of loan from the market, the
State Govemment has to obtain sanction from Ministry of Finance (GOD for
raising the loan. The borrowing is carried out in a phased manner throughout the
year based on actual requirement of funds and market conditions. The method of
issuarice of market loans has, however, migrated from the administratively
controlled system to an auction based systemr! for all the states since 200G02. A
uniform I0 year period is followed foi all the market loans taken by State
Govemment, without any call option.

syst€m, rat€ of the ht lest <if the Sure Developmenti6iG
ihe State Goveqmeor, wlrcreas in auction based system it is as per the offe;;i;;;;t ,
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.Ultincly borrowinge loedhg to surplus cash balalce

As per the agreement with Reserve Bank of India, the State Government has

to maintain a minimum cash balancc of l.'66 crore with the Bank. If the balance

falls below the agreed minimum on any day. the deficiency is made good by
taking ordinary and special ways and means advances/overdmfts from time to
time; On any day, if the cash balance is found in excess of the stipulated

minimum, excess cash balance will be invested by Resewe Bank in Govemment

of India securities (short/long term Treasury Bills) under the directions of the State

Covemment.

. Open market borrowings of the State Government made through Reserve

Bank of India are invested in 14-day Treasury Bills on the subsequent day of
auction, if the cash balanco of the State is fognd to be in excess of the stipulated
minimum. Audit scrutiny of daily statemenr of cash balances maintained in
Finance Department revealed that funds borrowed from the market at higher
interest were retained in low interest bearing Treasury Bills for long periods,
indicating imprcper assessment of need to borrow. A few instances noticod during
the scrutiny of daily balance statements for theperiod from 2OlGll to 2012-13 are '

given below:

. State Government had raised an amount of t 1000 crore from open

mai*et on 16 March 20ll at an interest rate of 8.36 per cent when there was cash
balance investment in l+day Treasury Bills (interest five per cent) in exceis of
( 3000 cfore. It was also noticed that, during the period up to the next borrowing
on 24 August 20ll the balanca in Treasury Bills was less than ( 1000 crore only
on nine days. Replying to audit observation, Principal Secretary (Finance). statcd
that, as the Govemment departments have the tendency to withdraw huge amounts
during thc fag end of the financial year, the accJmulations in the Treasury Bills
would drain out b€forc rhe end of April. However. in the above instance there
weie more than I 1000 crore lying'in Treasury Bills for a substantia! period even 

'

after April.

. Govemment have raised I 1000 crore (8.85 per cenr), t 2000 crore (8-92
per cent), ( 1000 crore (8.80 per cent), I 1000 crore (8.93 per cent) and { 850
crore (8.93 per cent) on l8 July 2012, 8 August ZOIZ, 25 Ocrober 2012,
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2l November 2012 and 19 December 2012 respectively. While making all the

above borr6wings the State had more than ? 1000 crore invested in Treasuiry

Bills'1e. kincipal Secretary stated that State Government opted to borrow in

batches instead of bulk bonowing. This was done to avail loan with lower interest

rate. However, the fact remains that while slaggering the borrowings, the

Government could have considered the balance available in the Treasury Bills as

well as actual requirement of funds, to avoid accumulation of high cost borrowing

in low-interest earning deposits. 
.

. The State Covernment had borrowed I 2500 crore in January 2013

(t 1000 crore on 9 January 2013 and { 1500 crore on 23 January 2013) Afier

these borowings, the balance in the Treasury Bills shot up to more than ( 3500

crore and remained at this high level fill the etd of March 20t3 The Principal

Secrehry staled lhar going for OMB at the end of the year proves costly as there is

heavy demand from all the other States for market bonowing. This leads to'
interest rate going up. However, if the bonowings are made for meering the futue

requirements, Government could have invested the surplus cash in long term

securities. As this was not done to optimize interest burden, the action of the State

Government in ulrdertaking borrowings when substanlial dmounts were already

invested in Treasury Bills, was injudicious.

The. above cited instances point towards the need for a more effici€nt and

well-thought out plan to streamline the borrowing schedules and subsequent fund

manag€ment to oPtimize the interest burden of the Gov-ernment.

Markot borrowing compolettt il Public Dcbt

The Public Debt of the State consists of market borrowings, loans'and

advances from Government of India and loans from other financisl institutions like

Life Insuranie Corporation of India, General lnsuance Corporation, National Bank

for Agriculture.and Rural Developmenr, National Co-operative DeveloPment

Corpomtion, etc. Following the recommendati<jns of the Twelfth Finance

Commission, the Central Govemrnent dis-intermediated State Gov€rnment

borrowing from 200$06 onwards, resulting in sharp decline in the inflows of loans

from the Centre in the subsequent years' Loans from the National Small Savings
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Fund which formecl a substantial source of the funding betwegn 200104 and 200G07,

declined substantially thereafter. Consequendy, there has been significant increase

in market loans raised by the State Govemment from 2007-08 onwards to frnance

its developmental activities. The share of market bonowing in Public Debt
increased signifrcantly during the last five years as shown bdlow:

Tablel 32: Sharo of markct borrowing in Public Debt

It was observ€d that:

. During the five year'period, substantial increase was noticed in the share
of market loan component in public debt (ranged betwesn 76 and 90 per
cent) indicating Slate's over dependence on open market borrowing. In
200104, this wx only 27.62 per cent, thus showing more than three
times increasq in the shire of market loan during the last l0 year period.

. Since the rate of interest and subscription by Financial lnstitutions
depend on market conditions including liquidity, dependence on a single
source for its financial requirements is fraught with the risk of non-' avallability of funds at advantageous rates at the required time due to
possible adverse financial conditions in the market. It was noted that the

30

({ in crore)

Year Market
Borrowing

(MB)

Weighted
average
ntefest

Public Debiro
(PD)

Percentage of
MB in PD

200&09 5516 7.70 6921 79.7.0

2009-10 5456 8.22 .6616 82.47

20lG1l 5500 8.42 7189 76.51

z0tr-12 8880 8.81 9799 90.62

2012-13 tl583 8.85 13261 87.35

Source : Finance Accounti for respective years
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weighted average interest rate on market loans has shown an increasing
trend oyer the years, mainly due to increased dependence on market
borrowing by the state governments.

. Over the years, net accretions to National Sma.ll Savings Fund (NSSF)
have come down and this has resulted in reduced availability of loan to
the State Govemment from NSSF. Consequently, the Stale Government
had opted for additional open market bonowing, in lieu of the shortfall
under NSSF.

InvGstment of Borrowsd fundg

Generally, borrowed funds are to b€ utilized for creation of capilal assets as

the revenue generated from these acsets are to be utilized for servicing of the debt.
Notification specifying the auction for open market loans disclosed the objective
of the loan as 'loan for development activities of the State'. Howevir, the State

Government has not raised any open market loan during the last five years for any
specific project.

Prudent financial management requires utilisation of borrowed funds for
generating income sufficient at least to meet th€ interest payments on the debt. In
th; State, only a small portion of the annual borrowing of market loans were

invested in such assets like investments in PSUs and loans to various bodies as

shown in the Table 1.33:

Tablel. 33: InvestpeDt of borowod fuads in tovoluo gcaorrtilg
a88etg

( (in crore)

Year Market
Bonowing

Investment in revenue generdting
assels

Percentagc of total
investment to

Market borrowins
Share capital Loan Total

I 5 4 6

2008-09 5516 279 984 1263 22.90

2009-10 5456 t87 877 1064 19.50
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2 3 5 6

20lGl1 5500 504 762 tz66 23.02

2011-t2 8880 409 998 1407 '15.84

2012-t3 11583 309 1136 1445 12.48

Totsl 369:}5 1688 4757 . 6445 17.45

Accounts and on State Finances forSource : Finance Report Finances for resDectiYe
years

It was also seen that the income earned by way of dividend and interest on

the investments including loans mad€ out of the bonowed funds was insignificant
compared to the interest liability of the state on the borrowed funds as shown in
the Table 1.34:

Tlblc1.34: Return o! invcstmcnts froh rcvenuc gelersting
a8Eet8

(l in crore)

Year Qutstanding
Market

Borowings

In[erest paid
on market

borrowings

Retum on investnient

Dividend Loan+interest Total

2008-09 21263 1383 34 84 ll8 (9)*

2009-10 t<o7? t722 27
,84

1ll (6)

20lGlt 307 44 2007 75 8E 163 (8)

2011-t2 38239 2485 o/ 78 145 (6)

20t2-t3 48810 3296 48 93 t4l (4)

Tot.I 10893 251 427 678 (6)

* Figures in brackets are percentage w.t t to total interest paid on market

bormwings

Source : Finance Accounts and Audit Report on State Finances for respective

years
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Audit scrutiny revealed the following:-

During the last five years, the State Govemment had re.eiv€d only { 678

crore as dividend/interest on loan against ( 10,893 crore paid as interest on funds

borrowed from open market. Thus, Slate's revenue generation out of investmeni

of borrowed funds was only six per crnt of its tiabilily towards open market loan,

indicating that the bulk of borrowed lunds did not generate any income for

servicing the debt.

During 200&13, out of the l 4851,62 crore (loan: < 3912.57 crore and

Invesirnent: < 939.05 crore) released/made as loar/investnent to State owned

PSUs, ( 1222.41 crore (loan : I 1014.11 crore and Investment: { 208.30 crore) was .

in Government Companievstatutory Corporations having hoge negative net worth

at the end of March 2Ol2 . As such, no .revenue caa be experted from tlFse

inveshnents in the near future.

Major institutions like Kerala State Road Transport Corporation .

(Accumulated loan balance: ( 665.76 crore), Kerala Water Authority
(Accumulated loan balance: < 2666.98 crcre) and Kerala Stale Housing Board

(Accumulated loan balance: { 886.26 crore) with a past history of loan defaults,

received { 2845.03 crore as loan and { 124 cmre as invesunenr during 200&2013. .

Though, the negligible return on investrnents of these funds was repeatedly

commented in Audit Reports, no action has been taken by the Govemment to

ensure that adqquate rgtums ar€ received on such assets.

Despite defaults in loan repayments and deficient functioning of these iSUs,

Government continued to provid€ further funds to such undenakings without

safeguarding its financial interest. As the funds invested under capital heads do

not generate any significant retums to cover the cost of servicing of debt, the

increasing expenditure on seryicing of debt is being met from o{rer sources, thus

pushing up the revenue/fisial deficit further.

1223/2018.
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Nct availability of borrowcd fuads .

It was found in audit that a significadt portiol of borowed funds had to be

used for repayment of previous outstanding loan, including interest. The net
availability of borrowed funds for financing development activities was as shown

below:

Tablel. 35: Net availability of borrowed fuldo

(l in crore)

Source : Finance Accounts for respective years

(*) Borrowing less repayment and interesr payments

The loan repayment burden coupled with ever increasing interest payments

du€ to increased borrowing in recent years would reduce the net availability of
borrowed funds significantly in coming years. Though the State's market
bonowing rccorded an increase of over 100 per cent during the last five years, net
availability of funds .did not show any significant increase and remained
practically stagnant, ranging between 50 and'63 per cent of the borrowings. Audit
observed that substantial portibn of the borrowed funds are beirig used for
financing revenue deficiVservicing of debt, instead of being invested in
development activities. Principal Secretary staled that increasing Revenue deficit
is a concern for the State and this situation is a result of increasing non-plan
revenue expenditure coupled with average growth in revenue receipts.

Year Market
Borrowing

Borowings
Repaid

Interest Funds
Available(*)

Percentage of funds
available for

developmental
activities

200&09 5516 734 1383 3399 62

2009-10 5456 't 46 1722 2988 ))

201G11 5500 729 2007 2764 50

20u-t2 8880 1384 2485 5011 56

2012-t3 11583 to12 3296 727 5 '63
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Mrtusity profilo of Opca Mgrtot Eorowing-fircrl prouuro oa tho .'

St8to fioE 2017-lE

Open market bonowings of the State increased considerably after 2007-08.

As these loans arE'taken for a maturity period of l0 years, repayment would start

from 2017-18 onwards. Maturity pmhle of the open market borrowings

outstanding as on 3l March 2013 for the next l0 years is given below:

Teblgl,36 : Mrturity profilo of E.8tot borrowlagr

Source : Compiled from Finance Accounts

The huge ann[al repaym€nts becoming due ftom 201&19 onwards is tikely
to put considerable fiscal prcssure on the resources of the State. This points
towards the need for effective acti6n to mise addition l resourc€ tkough reyenue
generation, rcduce revenue/fiscal deficit and thus contain the ever increasing debt
to manageable limits. The Principal Seqetary stated that as long as the Gross State
Domestic Muct (GSDP) grows, the debts can easily be repaid. It would become
a threat only if the economy slows down. However, as things stand today, the
huge annual repayment from 201&19 would pose a serious thrcat to the annual
fiscal situation unless the ecorlomic growth as envisaged is susfained.

Fisorl ru rtrlarbility indicatort

(i) Debt-GSDP rario

The Debt-GSDP ratio represents itre f,inal outcome of alt the budgetary

transactions, particularly the borrowings contracted io finance frscal deficits over

Matiuity Period Amount g0ing to rnature
({ in more)

Percentage of total
loan

Upto one year 1426 3

One to three years 3538 7

Three to Five years 691r t4

Above Fiye years .36935 '16

Tot8l 48810 100



the years, and is aa important indicator of required fiscal correction. Ratio of
fiscal liability to GSDP showed a declining trend during 2008-12. Ilowever, 

.

during 2012-13, it was increased to 29.9 pel cent fiom 29.5 per cent in the

previous year. Trend h Debt-GSDP rado, during th€ lasl five years is shown in
Chart 1.12.
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(i, Growth ntc of GSDP and lhbt

One of the. inilicators of debt sustainability is that growth rate of debt should
'be lCss than the nominal growth rate of GSDP. It was observed tlat State's debt.

' showed lesser growth rate than tlrat of GSDP during the first four years, However,

during 2012-13 it vias higher than GSDP growth as shovn below;

ChlIt l.l3: Growth of GSDP sld Dobt

(t in crore)

Year Debt and its Growth GSDP and its Growth

I z 3

2008-09 66097'
(13;75)

202783
(15r78)

2009-10 14223 t.

(r2.29)
23L999
(14.+t)
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2010-11 82420

(11,04)

26947 4

(16.15)

201t-12

(13.00)

315206

(16.97)

2glz 13 108477

(16.48)

36330s

(15.26).

(iii) Inierest payments to GSDP

Expected behaviour of tfis indicator is that it should decline ovdr a period

time. Iriiuch. a situation, debt liabitity of the State is considered at a manageable

Ievei. Ratio of interest payments to GSDP showed a declining rend during rle l'ast

five years as shown below:

C1art 1.14: Iltorcst psyoeirtr (IP) to (NIDP

\ . ({ in crore) .

Year IP CSDP IP/GSDP

2008-09 4660 202783 ' 2.30

2009-10 <', ot 231999 2.?8

77
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20lG.1l 5690 269474 2.11

201t-12 6294 315206 2.0

.2012-13 7205 363305 1.98

(iv) Inbrcst pawents to Revenue Expenditure and Revenue.Receipts

Burden of interest payments will increase with more and more borrowing,

However, comparatively tess growth rate of interest paymenB (when compared

with Revenue Expenditurc and Revenue Receipts) indicales better debt
sustainability path for the State. Percentages of interest payments with reference to

Revenue Expenditure and Revenue Receipts oyer a period of five years ending

2012-13 are given in Chafls 1.15 and l.16 respectively.

Chart 1.15: Irtorort prymontr (IP) to B.ovcnuo Brpordituto (RB)

({ in crore)

Year IP RE IP/RE

200&09 4660 28224 16.51

2009-10 5292 3[32 17.0
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2010-ll 5690 34665 1641

20tr-t2 6294 46045 t3.67

2012-t3 7205 s3489 L3.47

t&00
t7.00

t6,atl

rs.cl
I'td)
tt0c
t26C
I Lta
t0.0D

chlrt l. 16: Intcrcrt pryDcrts (IP) to Rovouo Rccciptr (RR)

200e4e zl|lNif-L rclr 201!.t2 201?-ll

' (? in crore)

Year IP RR IPIRR

' 200&09 4660 24512 19.01

2009-10 5292 26109 20.27

2010-ll 5690 30991 18.36

20t1-12 6294 38010 16.56

2012-13 7295 44137 16.32
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In absolute terms interest payments during last five years showed an increase

of 55 per c€nt. Horvever, the perc€nrage of ihterest payments Lo revbnue

expenditurc and revenue reaeipts showed a dectining Eend during the last four
years, which is a good indicator.

Despite these indicalors, the future does not portend a beuer picurre for the

State, as the three key fiscal parameters i.e. revenue, fiscal and primary deficits
showed enormous iricrease dwing the last two years, due to disproportionate
growth of rcvenue expenditure and non-realisation of anticipated revenue rcc€ipts.

Coupled with this, huge annual repayme s of open market borrowing due ftom
2017-18 onwards will place considerable fiscal burder on the State Finances. With
iacreasing rcliance ol market borrowings, high interest liability wiil also add to
this pressure,

Efficiclcy ia Dcbt'Rcdonption idtiativcr

In accordance with the guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of Indi4
Government of -Kerala constituted a CoDsolidated Sinking Fund (CSF) during

2005-06 for redeemitrg its open matket loans. A revised scheme of CSF was

constituted during 2007-08 as an Amonization Fund for redeml)tion of
outstatrding liabilities in replac€ment of the existing scherne of CSIJ which was
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operative till the end of the year 200G07. An amount of I 132.54 crore outstanding in

the Rrnd at the end of March 2007 was merged with the new Fund. The Fund was to

be credited with contributions made by Government each year amounting to not less

'than 0.5 per c€nt of the outstanding liabilities at tbe end of the previous year. The

accretions to the Fund are irtvested in Govemment of India Securities by RBI in

consultation with the State Govemment. Interest from the investments made out of the

Furid upto the year 2011-12 and accumulated in the Fund can be utilized for redemption

of outstanding liabilities from the year 2012-13 and rhe contributions forning corpus of

the Fund will remain intact.

Audil scrutiny revealed the following:-

. As per the provisions of the Fund Rules, the State had to contdbute an arnount

of t 1950.84 crore till March 2013. Against this, the contribution was only {
ll28.12 crore resulting in a shortfall of { &22.72 crore.

. Till 20lt-12. an amount of I 340.68 crore was credited lo $e Fund as intires

on investmsnts made out of the Fund. Out of this. i 340.05 crore has been

utilized during 2012-13, for repayment of loans availed ftom NCDC and LIC.

The Fund tnay not serve the intended purpose at the cunelt rate of contribution

as the interest income generakd from the investment of the. Fund is too meagre ro meet

the repayment liabilities in the coming years. The hincipal Secretary stated that

contribution to tlte Fund is not advisable in the case of Kerala as the State has to invest

in CSF from the Funds Borrowed. The retum on Sinking Fund is just seyen per centr

while the interest on bonowings would be minimum nine percent, hence a loss of two

per cent acmues with every co[tribution made in the Fund and, therefore maintaining

the fund would not be good economics.

1223t20ra.
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Conclurion

The State Government bonowed t.36,935 crore from the open ma.rket

during the five year period 200&09 to 2012-13. Instances of raising open market

loans even when government had substantial investments in short term tf,easury

bills have been noticed. During the last five years, the State Govemment could

invest only 17 per cent of the market borrowing in reyeque generating assets and

Govemment's return on lhis invesfinent was mere six per cent of the total interest

paid on market borrowing during the period. Substantial portion of borrowed

funds were provided as loans or invesEnents in PSUs having negative net worth

with no returns. Despite huge increase.in market borrowings, uet availability of
the funds for development after meeting the debt servicing obligations did not

show any significant increase. The huge annual r€payments becoming due from

2018-19 onwards are likely to put considerable fiscal pressure on the resources of
the State. The Consolidated Sinking Fund constituted in 2005-06 to fiDance

repayments of the fiscal liabilities from 2012-13 onwards may not serve the

intended purpose in view of the low rate of contribution and shortfall in making

even the nrescribed contribution to the Fund.

Fiscal Imbalancee

Three key tiscal pammeten - ievenue, fiscal and primary denciK - indicate the

extent of overall frscal imbalances in tlle hnances of tle State Govemment during a

specified period. The deficit in the Govemment accounts repres€nts the gap between

its receipts and expenditure. The natwe of deficit is an indicator of the prudence of
fiscal managemenl of the Govemment. Further, the ways in which the deficit is

financed and the resources are raised and applied are impotant point€rs to its fiscal

health. This section presents the trends, nature, magdtude and the manner of hnancing

these deficits and also fte assessment of actual levels of revenue and flscal deficits vis-a-vis

targets set under the Fiscal Responsibility Acr/Rules for the financial year 2012-13.

Tronds ir deficitt

Charts l.l7 and.1.l8 prese4ts the trends in deficit indicators over the period

200&2013.
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The revenue deficit of the State which itrdicates the excess of its rcy€nue
expenditure over revenue receipts showed an increasing trend during the last five
years (exc€pt during 201G11). Revenue deficit of Statd increased from t 3,712
crore in 200&09 to 1 9,3.52 crore in 2Ol2-13-

The hscal deficit, which represents the total borrowing of the Govemment
and its total resowce gap also increased during rhe last five years (except duritrg
201GU). It increased from I 6,347 crore in 2008-09 to I 15,002 crore in 2012-13.

During the last five years, more tharl 4.5 times increase was llotic€d. in the
case of primary deficit and it increased from { 1.687 crorc in Z00g-09 to < 7,797
crcrc i\ Z0l2-13. Increase in revenue deficit, fiscal deficit and primary deficit
iqdicate the disproportionate growth of expenditwe with regard to reyenue
realization.

As a proportion of GSDP, the revenue deficit (1.4 per cent) and fiscal defrcit
(2.9 per cert) in 2010-11 were the lowest during the last five year period. These
pelcentages incteased to 2.6 per cent and 4.1 per c€nt respectively i$ 2012-9.
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These were more than the targets.fixed (0.g9 per cent and 2.74 per c€nt) in the
Mediunr Term Fiscal Plan for 20t2-13 to 2014-15.

Componcntr of fiscll ddficit and itr finuciEg pEttcrn

The financing pattern of the fiscal deficit has undergone a conrpositioual
shift as reflected in the Table 1.37. Receipts and disbusenents under the

' components of financing the fiscal deficit during ZOl.2-13 are given in Table 1.3g.

Trbl. 1.37: Conpololtr of fiscotr dcficlt and its finercing pattcr!

(( in crore)

Particulars 200&09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-]3

I 2 3 4 5 6

Decpmposition of fiscal deficit

1 Revenue deficit 3712 5023 3674 8035 9352

2 Net capital expenditue 1687 2010 3339 3837 4588

J Net loans and adyances 948 839 718 943 ro62

Total fiscal deficir 6347 '1872 7731 128r5 15002

Financing pattem of fiscal deficit*

I Market borowings (net) 4't82 4110 4770 7496 10571

2 Loans from Govemnrent
of India

4'76 291 54 36 226

3 Special Securities Issued
to National Small Savings
Fund

() 102 (-) 140 42 (-) 491

4 Loans from Financial
Institutions

116 (, i6 348 (-) 7 (-) 118

5 Small Sayings, PF etc. 2589 2849 2490 3839 3686
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2 3 5 o 7

6 132 437 469 (-)s2 , 1l4l

'1 Suspense and Miscellaneous G) 8s 370 (-) r97 852 712

8 Remittances 57 27 (-) 1s7 3l

9 Others 72 1_\ ?l 399 32 (-) 379

l0 Total (l ro 9) 8003 8533 8402 11548 t5902

ll Increase (-)/Decrease (+)
in Cash Balance

(-) 1656 G) 661 (.) 67r 467 c) 900

12 Overall deficit 6347 7872 7737 12815 15002

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Government

title t.g8: Receiptr ald disbursement8 uadcr comporents
financing the fiscat deficit during 2012-13

(l in crore)

51.

No.

Particulars Rccaipt Disbursem
ent

Net

2 3 4 5

Market borrowings 11583 10t2 10571

2 Loans from Government of lndia 552 J2(J 226

3 Special Securities Issued to
Natioral Small Savings Fund

630 598 32

4 Loans from Financial Institutions 4r0 528 -ll8

5 Small Savings, PF ctc. 23821 20135 3686
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I 2 3 4 5

tt Deposits and Advanc€s 7840 6699 l14l

'1 Suspense and Miscellaneous 64132 63420- 712

8 Remittances 9-7 05 967 4 JI

9 Others 489 868 -379

10 Total (1 to 9) 119162 103260 15902

11 Increase (-yDecrease (+) .in Cash
Balance

-900

Overall deficit 15002

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Gov-emment

Table 1.37 reveals that during the last five years market bonowings and nct
accretions in Public Account (especially in Small Savings. pF etc.) are the main
source utilized by the State Govemment to finance the fiscal deficit. During 2012-13,

ninety five p€r cent of the fiscal deficit was fihanced through net Market
borrowings (( 10,5?1 crore) and accretions in the Small Savings, pF, etc.
(l 3.686 crore.y.

During 2012-13, the State Govemment raised { ll.58l crore as ma{kel loans
at an average interest rate of 8.86 per cent, Ioans amounting to { 410.02 crore
from NABARD at an interest rate of ?.35 per cent and t 85.77 crore from NCDC
at interest rates of 12.90 per cent. The State Govemment also received loans
amounting to t 552.30 crore from the Govemment of India during the year for
which the details of interest rate on all loans were not available.

The State Governmdnt has been mobilising deposits from its employees,
petrsioners, institutions and general public through treasudes. During 2012-13, the
State Govemment received { 16,722.38 crorc as deposits through Treasury Saving
Bank accounts at an average interest rate of five per cent and { 1,714.g4 crore as
Treasury Fixed Deposits at interest rates ranging 6etween j.25 pet cefi a\d
9 per cent. The balance of such deposits as on 3l March 2013 was ( t?,g6g.71 crore.
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Quality of deficit/rurplus

The ratio of revenue deficit to fiscal deficit and the decomposition of
primdry deficit into primary revenue deficit and capital expenditure (including

loans and advances) would indicate the quality of deficit in the States' finances.

The ratio of revenue deficit to fiScal deficit indicates the extent to which bonowed

funds were used for current consumption. Further, persist€ntly high ratios of
revenue deficit to fiical deficit also indicate that the asset base of the State was

continuously shrinking and a part of the bonowings (fiscal liabilities) did.not have

any asset backup. The bifurcation of the primary deficit (Table 1.39) indicates the

€xtcnt to which the deficit has been on account of enhancement in capital

expeuditure which may be desirable to improve tbe productive capacity of the

Strte's economy.

Table 1.39: Primary deficit/surplus-bifurcation of factors

(( in crore)

Year Non-
debt

recelpts
(NDR)

Primary
revenue
expendit

ure

Capital
expendit

ure

Loans
and

advances

himary
expendit

ure

himary
revenue
deficit

()/sqpl
us (+)

Primary
deficit

G)/surpl
us (+)

z 4 5 6
(3+45)

7 (2-3\ 8 (2-O

2008-09 24,557 23,564 1,696 984 26,244 (+) 993 (-) 1,687

2009- 10 26,tr96 25,840 2,059 877 2&776 (+) 356 (-)
2,580

2010-ll 31,060 28,975 3,364 . 762 33,r01 (+)2,085 G)
2,O41

zoll-t2 38,081
' 

39,7 5l 3,853 998 44,602 (-) 1,670 (-\ 6,szr

2012-13 44,226 46,284 4,603 1,136 52,O23 (.) 2,0s8 G)
7,797

Source: Finance Accounts of the State Government
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The bifurcation of the factors leading to primary deficit or surplus of the

.State reveals that during the period from 200&09 to 2010ll non-debt receipts
'(NDR) of the State were enough to meet the primary revenue expenditurerr of the

State. However, during the last two yertrs NDR was not sufficient to meet the

primary. reyenue expenditure indicating disproportionate growth of primary
reVenue expenditure with respect to NDR.

Coacluelon

Revenuo Receipts: During the current year, the State's Revenue receipts
(t44,137 crore) increased by 16 per-cent over the previous year. There was

increase in Tax revenue (l 4,358 crore) and Non-tax revenue (( 1606 crore;
during the year. Though Slate's tax revenue collecred ({ 30,077 crore) during
2Ol2-13 was higher than the normative assessment (< 28,356 crore) made by

ThFC it was less than the projections nade (7 32,122 crore; in Medium Term
Fiseal Plan for the year.

Roveaue Expeaditure: The revenue expenditure increased by 16 per cert
during the year. Of the total expenditure of t 59,228 crorc during 2012-13, shrue

of revenue exp;nditurc was more than 90 per cenr ({ 53,489 crore). More than

65 per cent of the Revenue expenditurc was incurred on salaries, wages, pension

payments, interest payments and subsidies.

Capital Expen<liture: During the year Capital expenditure (< 4,603
crore) increased by t 750 crore (19 per cent) ov€r the ;irevious year and it
accounted. for eight per cent of the total expenditurq of the State. However.,
proportion of.Capital expenditure was much lower as compired to General

Category States.

hvestment and returno: As of 31 March 2013, the State had invested
{ 4511.03 crore in Statutory Corporations, Government companies, Joint Stock
Companies ancl Co-operatives, The average retum on these invesrmens was
1.3 per cent during the last five years, while the Government paid an average
inter€st rate ranging llom 7.1per cent to 7.5 per.cent on its borrowings during the
same period.

------L--. 

-,..-................_
31 Primary revenue o(penditor"@est
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.It is not uncommon for a State to borow for increasing its social and.
economic infrastructure support and creating additional income generatmg assets.
However, increase in non-developmental expenditure like salades, inGrest
payments, pension and subsidies year after year reduces the net availability of
funds from the borrowings for iDfrastructure development, The Slate s low return
on investrnents indicates an implicif subsidy and use of high cost borrowings for
investments, which yields low retum and is not sustainable.

Loans and Advancet: Outstanding loans and advances given by the Stale
Govemmeni to Statutory Corporations, Covernment companies and Co_operative
Societies at the end of March 2013 was I 10,456 crore, recording an increase of
( 1062 crore over the previous year. Arrears in repayment ol loan as on 3l March
2013 from 68 institutions was ( 6,382.47 crore, which includes interest amountins
to t 2,636.60 crore

Dofiqit: AII the key fiscal parameters, i.e. revenue, fiscal and primary
deficits increased during 20lZ-13 when compared to previous year. The revenue,
fiscal and primary deficit incrcased ro { 9,352 crore, t 15,002 crore Md < 7,797
crore in 20t2-l3 from i 8,035 crore, { 12,815 crore and { 6,521 crore rcspectively
in Z0ll-12. The ratio of revenue deficit to fiscal deficit reduced from 62.7 oer cent
in 20ll-12 to 62.3 per cent in 2012-13. As a proponion of GSDp, the rcvenue
deficit stood at 2.6 per cent and fiscal deficit at 4.1 per cent, which was far off
from the target fixed in the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility (Amendment) Act, 20u.

Increasing revenue and fiscal deficit shows growing fiscal irirbalance of the
State. Similarly, increase in the ratio of revenue deficit an'd fiscal deficir indicates
that the application of borrowed funds has largely been to meer curenr
expenditure.

Debt Mansgomont: Fiscal liabilities at the end of the cunent year worked
out to t 1,08,477 crore and stood at 29.9 per cent of cSDp i n 2012'13, which was
below the target of 31.7 per cent fixed in the Kerala Fiscal Responsibility
(Amendmsnt) Act, 2011. The net availability of borrowed funds (including market
borrowings) after providing interest and repayment of principal was ( g,154 crore
against { 4,426 crore in 2011-12. As the non-debt receipt of the State was also in
sufficient, some portion of this borrowing was used for bridging fiscal gap.

122312018.
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Consequently, th€ State was left with only { 5,204 crore for developmental
activities from rhe total borowings of ( 13,261 cfore. The maturity profile of
Stat€ shows that the State will have to repay 42.4 per c€nt of its debt between one
and seven years.

There has been a decline in net availability of funds from its borrowings as
large portion of these funds are being used for debt servicing. The ratio of
financial assets to liabilities ha-s also deteriorated indicating the gr€ated part of
liabilities was without an asset backup. The Balance from Current Revenue
@CR) which plays a critical role in detemining its plan size and a negative BCR
advdrsely affects the same and reduces the availability of funds for additional
infrastructure requirement,

Monitorilg of fund! trarsfcrred directly from thc GOI to the
Ststc iEplomonting agoncice: Govemment of India directly transfened 

'

| 2,289.26 crore to the 12 implementing agencies of the Sbre during the year and
at the end of March 2013 an amount of ? 4g5.50 crorc was remaining un_utitised
with these implemcnting agencies. But transfer of funds from Govemment of
India to the state implementing agencies directly ral the risk of inadequate
monitoring of utilisation of funds by these agencies in the absence.of uniform
accounting procedures and effective monitoring syst€m.

RccomnroDdrtions

Realistic assessment of Revenue Receipts a d Revenue Expendrturc may be
made, so that achievable goals can be set in the fiscal reform path of the Stat€.

Management Information Systems may be established and existing Central
Plan Scheme Monitoring System may be utilized effectively for real time
accounting and monitoring of funds transfenpd directly to State Implementing
agencies of Cenlral sector schemes

The Government may _'review the low return from investments in
Goveminent companievstatutory corporations/public Sector Undertakings and
huge drrears in repayment of loans released to them for giving true and fair status
to the balance sheet of the State Government.
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Statutory contributions to Reserve Funds may bb made so as to mcet tle
possible future liability, envisaged while Constituting the Funds. The State
Government should also ensure re_investment of fund balances for possible
accretions to the fund balance.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMBNT AND BUDGBTAR,Y CONTROL
IntroductioI

' The Appropriation Accounts are accounts of the expenditure, voted and
charged, of the Govemment for each financial year, comiared with the amounts of
voted Grants and Appropriations charged for different purposes, as specified in the
schedutes appended to the Appropriation Acts. These accounts rist the original
budget estimates, supplementary grants, surreiders and re-appropriatrons distinctly
and indicale actual capital and revenue ex;renditure on various spe€ified services
vis-a-vis those authorised by the Appropriation Act in respect of both charged and
voted items of the bu.tget. Appropriation Accounts thus facilitate thc managementof finances and monitoring of budgetary provisio:rs and are, therefore,
complementary to the Finance Accounts.

Audit of appropriations by rhe comptroller and Audiror Generar of India
seeks to ascertain whether the expenditure actually incurred under various Grants
is witbin the authorisation given under the Appropriation Act and that the
expenditure rcquired to be charged under the provisions of the constitution is so
charg€d. It also ascertains whether the expenditure so incurred is in conformity

. with the law, relevant rules, regulations and instrucdons.

As per the Kerala Bldget Manual, the Finance Department is responsible for
prepamtion of the annual budget by obtaining estimaies froin various departrnents.
The departmental estimates of receipts and expenditurc are prepared by the Heads
of Departments and other Estimating Offrcers and submitted to the Finance
Deparrment on prescribed dat€s. The Finance Departrnent consolidates the
estimates and prepares the Detailed Estimates called ,Demands for Grants,. In
the preparation of the budget, the aim should be to achieve as close an
approximaiion td the actuals as possible: This demands the exercis€ of foresight
bolh in anticipating revenue and estimating exp€nditurc. An avoidable exluz
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provision in an estimate is as much a budgetary irregularity as an excess in the
sanctioned expenditure. The budget procqdgre envisages that the sum provided in
an estimate of expenditure on a particular item must be that sum which can be

. expended in the year and neither in excess nor lesser. A saving in an estimate
constiluies as much of a financial irregularity as an excess in it. The budget
estimates of rccejpts should be based on the existing rates of taxes, duties, fees, etc.

. . Deficiencies in the managemerit of budget and expenditure and violation of
the provisions of Budget Manual noticed in audit have been discussed in the 

c

subsequetrt paragraphs.

Summary of Appropriation Accountg

.. The summarised position of actual expenditure during 2012-t3 against
48 GrantVAppropriations is given in Table 2.1.

Table 2,1: Summarised positiot of actual cxpenditure vis-a_vir
original/eupplementary provisionr

(t in crore)

Nature of
expenditure

Original
GranVAppropri

ation

Supplementary
Grant/Appro

priation

Total Actual
expenditure

Saving

I 2 3 4 5 6

Voted

I Revenue 44604.11 4t22.88 48726.99 46863.55 t863.44

tr Capital 6487.2t 215.68 6762.89 4696.58 2066.3r

III Loans
and

Advances

815.96 298.86 1n4.82 lt36.15 - 21.33

Total Voted 5t907.28 469't.42 s6604.'10 sr6(tr,4 3908.42

rv Revenue 
i .7438.32 I

51.22 7 489.54 74r0.83 78.'t I
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2 J ,1 ) o

V Capital 75.80 2.?6 78.t6 47.t4 3r.02

. VI Public
Debt

Repayment

.9682.47 0 9682.47 2804.08 6&78.39

Total
Charged

r7r96.59 53.58 t725Q.t7 10262.0s 6988.12

Appropriati
on to

Contingency
Fund (if

any)

Nil .Nil Nil Nil Nil

Graod
Total

69103.87 4751.00 73854.8'l 6295E.33 10896.54

Source: Appropriation Accounts 2012-13 and Appropriation Acts.

The overall savings of I 10896.54 crore was the result of savings of
(11,384.55 crore.in 34 Grants and 2l Appropriations under the Revenue Section

and 25 Grants and six Appropriations under the Capital Section (Appendix Itr),
offset by excess of ( 488.0t crore in10 Grants and one Appropriation under the

Revenue Section and four Grants under Capital Section.

The status of savingVexcess (as per Appropriation Accounts) was intimated
(July 2013) to the Controlling Officers, requesting them to explain the significant
variations. Out of t250 sub-heads in respect of which savings/excess were

reported, explarations for variations were not received (August 2013) in respect of
826 suFheads.

Financial Accountability and Budget Management

Appropiation vis-a-vis Allocative Prioriies

The appropriation audit revealed thar in l7 cases, savings exceeded { l0
crore in each case and were also more than 20 per cent of the total provision.

Detaifs are given in ^fable 2.2.
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Tablo 2,2: Liit of Gt&rb/Appropristion with saviagr of ( 10 crore
aDd above in oach ctre and more than 20 per cer.t of thc total

provirion

(( in crore)

Sl.No. Grant number atrd Name Total Grant/
Appropriation

Savings Percentage of
savrngs

I 2 J 4 5

Revenue-Voted

I tr-Heads of States,
Ministers and Head
quarters staff

375.44 75.94 20.23

XX-Water Supply and
Sanitation

665.25 t34.23 20.18

J 1048.97 730.68 69.66

4 XXVI-Relief on
Account' of Natural
Calamities

556.99 135.57 24.34

5 XLI 
-Transport

190.33 45.48 23.90

Total 2836.98 ttzt.9

Capital-Voted

6 XXV-Welfare of
Scheduled Castes,
Scheduled Tribes. Other
Backward Classes and
Minorities

90.92 60.31 66.33

7 XXVII-{o-operation d).6J 18.59 2t.6s



I 2 J )
8 XXX- Agriculture 236.68 129.92 54.89

9 XXXII 
-Fisheries 161.65 53.18 32.89

10 XXXV 
-Panchayat 51.86 42.16 81.30

ll XXXVIII 
-krigation 554.13 294.30 53.11

l2 XXXIX- Power 23.75 )a 1< 100.00

1.3 XL 
-Pons 570.78 307.t3 53:81

L4 XLI 
-Transport 1360.09 457.08 33.61

Tot8l 3135.1r r386.42

Revenue-Charged

l5 trI-Administration of
Justice

97.53 23.8r 24.41

Cabiral-Charged

lo XV- Public Works 75.05 30.66 40.85

l7 Public Debt
Repayment

9682.47 6878.39 71.o4.

Totsl 9757,52 6909.05

Graad Total 15827,7 4 9441.18

95

Source: Appropriation Accouns 201?- lj
Savings exceeding i 100 crore in each case are discussed below:

(i) Grant No. 'XX-Water Supply and Sanitation, (Revenue-Voted)

The grant closed with a saving of t 134.23 cror€. Saving occurred mainly
under the head 22lA Water Supply and Sanitation-O| War€r Supply, go0-other
expenditur€,67 Add-on project of,Jalanidhi,, which stood at ( 69-92 crore
against the allotment. of t 109.82 crore. Reason for the saving has not been
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intimated. Also savings of t 33.65 crore was noticed under 2215-01-Water

Supply, l9GAssistance to Public sector and other undeflakings, 99-Grant-in-Aid
to the Kerala Water Authority.

(ii) Gra No- 'XXII-lJrban Development' (Revenue-Voted)

Againsr the original provision of ( 1047.94 crore, the expenditure was

t318.29 crore resulting in a savings of I 730.68 crore. Eighty eight per cenr of
the savings ((647.60 crore) was surrendered only on 30 March 2013. Savings

occurred mainly under the \eads 2217-Urban Development-05-Other Urban
Development Schemes, 8OGOther Expenditure, 89-Jawaharlal Nehru National
Urban Revenewal Mission (Central Assistance) (< 263.05 crore), ?217-Urban

Development Project (i l?3.00 crore) and 22 | 7-O3-Integrated Develolmenr of
Smatl and Medium Towns, l9l-Assistance to Municipal Corporations, 74 Urban
Infrastucture Development Scheme for Small and Medium Tou;ns (ACA)
(l 129.21crore). Reasons for the savings have not been intimated.

(iii) Gnnt No. 'XXVI-Relief on Account of Natural Calamities'
(Revenue-Voted)

The Crant closed with savings of { 135.57 crore. In view of the above
savings, the supplementary grant of { 263.86 crore obtained in August 2012
prirved excessive. Against the savings I 124.63 crore was surrendered only on
30 March 2013. Savings occuffed mainly under the heads Z24lRelief on account
of Natural Calamities-02 Floods, Cyclones, etc., l06Repairs and restoration of
damaged roads and bridges, 99-Repairs and restoraiion of damaged roads and
bridges due to non-incurring of anticipated expenditure.

(iv) GrantNo.'XXX-Agriculture' (Capital-Voted)

. The Grant closed with savings of 7 129.92 crore. As the expenditure of
? 106.76 crore did not come up to the original allocation of 7 226.47 crore, the
supplementary gfant of { 10.21 crorc obtained in February 2013 proved wholly
un-necessary. Of the available saving of t 129.92 crorc, { 103.73 crore was
surrendered only on 30 March 2013. Savings. occurred mainly under the head,
47'2-Capital Outlay on Minor Irrigation-l0l-Surface Water, g4-priority works
under Minor Lrigation (( 47.13 crorc\. Reasons for savings has not been
intimated.
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(v) Gnrrt No. 'XXXVm- Irrigation' (Capital-Voted)

The grant closed with a savings of I 294.30 crore. In view of the

expenditure of I 259.83 crore bgainst the original provision of t 529.13 crore, the

Sspplementary grant of t 25.00 crore obtained in August 2012 proved wholly

un-necessary. Against the available saving, 7 261.26 crorc was surrendered only

on 30 March 2013. Savings occurred mainly under the hea4 4701-Capital Outlay

on Medium Idgation-80 General, 80Gother expenditure, 7g-AIBP-Support for

other need based programme (< 141.50 crore). Out of this savings, I 86.62 crore

was due to non-receipt of approved prcjects under the scheme. Reasons for the

. balance savings have not been intimaied.

(vi) Grant No. 'XL-Ports' (Capita!-Voted)

Against the total grant of t 570.78 crore, expenditure was only t 263.65

crore resulting in a savings of < 307.i3 oore. Of this saving, t 306.43 crore was

surrendered only on 30 March 2013. Savings occurred mainly under 5051-Capital

Outlay on Ports and Light Houses-0l Major Ports, 001- Direction and

Administration, g8-Investnents in Major Capital Projects (Po.rts) (< 300.00 crore).

Withdrawal of tbe entire provision under this head by resumption was due to non- .

implementation of the proposed activities.

(vit Grant No.'XLl-Tnnsport' (Capital-Voted)

The Grant closed with a saving of I 457.08 crore, out of which ( 384.40

crore wai sunendered on 24 Jtly 201? and 30 March 2013. Saving occured

mainly under 5075-Capital Outlay on Otber Transport Services-60 Others,

SoGother expenditure, 7g-Investment in Major CaPital Projects (other Transport

Sewices) ({ 9.48 crore) and S0ZS Capitat Outlay on Other Transport Services-60

others, 80Gother expenditure, 84 Priority Schernes under ThFC (l 25.00 crore).

Persistent savings

In six cases, there were persistent savings in excess of ( 50 lakh in each

case and also by 20 per cent or more of the provision for the last three years as

shown lll laDle z.J.

1223!2018.
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Trble 2.3: Perlisteat savings

(l in crore)

Source: Appropriation Accounrs ZOIO-ll, ZOtl_|2 andtlrl3_
In 45 subheads, there were penistent savings in excess of < 5 crore in gach

case of the provision for the last three years. Details are given in Appendix lll.
Excese over provision dlutil:g 2Ol2-13

The Appropriation Accounts disclosed excess expenditure of { 469.75 crore
under Revenue Section (10 Grants ano one appropriatior,r) and I 1g.26 crore under
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Capital Section (four Grants). This excess expenditure of t 488.01 crore requires

regularization under Article 205 of the Constitution as summarized in Table 2.4. '

Tr;ble 2.4: Exccsg ovor provision requiring regularizstio! duritrg
2012-13

({ in crorc)

st.

No.

Number and title of
Grant/Appropriation

Total Grant/
Appropriation

Expenditure Excess

I 2 3 5

Voted Grants- Revenue

1 I 
-State 

Legislatur€ ) /_Jl 57.72 0.21

2 V-Agricultural Income
Tax and Sales Tax

170.60 180.38 9.78

3 IX 
-Taxes 

on Vehicles 57.43 58.24 0.8

4 X-Treasury and Accounts 150.53 t5t.73 1.20

5 Xtr-Police t819.17 1975.32 156.15

o XtrI*Jails '72.07 72.59 0.52

7 Xvl-P€nsions and
Miscellaneous

rc165.04 11027.60 262.56

8 XVII-. Education, Sports,
Art and Culture

10634.21 10663.93 29.72

I XXXI*Animal
Husbandry

37r.93 376.73 4.80

l0 XLU 
-Tourism

206.27 210.20 3.93

Total- Voted Grants- Revenue 243Q4.7 6 24774.44 469.68

Charged Appropriations- Revenue
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Source; Appropriation Aicount, ZdU-lJ
Exce_ss over provisioas relating to previous yeara requiringregularieation

As per Article 205 of the Constitution of.India, it is mandatory fbr a StateGovemmenr to ger excesses over Grants/Approp;;;; ;;;il; by the stateLegislature. Although no time limit fo, ,"guf -i*m" 
-oi?ifrn"Jiiur" 

r,u, U""nprescribed under the Article; the regularisatiJn of 
"^"".. 

.^p"riait,i" is done afterthe completion of discussion of thi Appropriati.n A"";u;;-;;;';e connecredAudit Report by the public Accounts 
-Committ"e 

<paC). 
-e""es, 

expenditureoccurred under 4l Grants and eight Appropriations amounting to illO+.ZS 
"ror"for the years 1990-91 ro 2cir1-12, was to be regularised (September 20t3) assummarised in Table 2.5. The year-wise and 6rant_wise' oiouni, or 

"^""r.expenditure pending regularisation and the stage of conside*,ion-if,f," faC *"detailed in Appendix It.
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. Tablc 2.5: Excess over provisions releting to tho provious yetrs
requiring regularisation

( l. in crore)

Year Number of Amount of excess over' pmvision

Grant Appropdation

1990-91 0.36

1992-93 1 0.04

t995.96 2t.12

t996-97 I 33

t997-98 3.93

199&99 I 7.88

2000-01 1 t4.65

zo0t-02 2 29.08

2003-04 . 3 128.61

z00Go't 1.28

2008-09 5 1 r03.57

2009-10 8 2 23.07

2010-ll 2 0.15

201i.-t2 l5 2 77L41

Totel 41 8 tlo4.75

Source: As per records maintained by the Principal Accountant General (G&SSA)
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Unnecessary/Excersive/Inadequete Supplementary provisiou

Supplementary provisioris aggregating { 548.31 crore, obtained in 26 cases
of ( 50 lakh or more in each case during the year, proved unnecessary as the
expenditure did not come up to the level of the original provisions as detailed in
Appendix IIL

In 18 cases, against the additional requirement of t 1,732.g6 crore,
supplementary .grants of < 2,412.29 crore were otttained, resulting in savings
aggregating 7 679.43 ctore (Appendix I[).

In eight cases, supplementary provision of < 1,j62.41 crore ploved
inad€quate by nore ihan { 1 crore in each case, Ieaving uncovered excess
expenditufe of I 469.30 crore (Appendix III).

Excessive/unaecessary/itrsufficietrt re-appropriation of funds

Re-appropriation is transfer of funds within a Grant from one unit of
appropriation, where savings are anticipated, to another unit where additional
funds are needed. There were excesses/savings of more than { Z crore in lZ7 sub-
heads even after re-appropriation as detailed in Appendix IIL Reajons for rhe
vafiations were not fumished by the departrnenvcoveinment.

Substantisl sutrenders

Substantial surrenders (surrender involving more than 50 per cent of the total
provision) were made in respect of 302 sub-heads on account of either non_
implementation or slow implementation of plan schemes/programmes. Out of the
total provision amounting to { 3,129-78 crore in these 302 sub_heads,.{ 2,496.77
crore (80 per cent) was surrendered lvhich included cent per cent surrender in 39
sub-heads amounting to 7 914.79 crore as indicated in Appentlix III. Major
surrenders include (I) 7 129-21 crore under 2217-0!19r-74 urban Infrastructure
Development scheme for small and medium towns (ACA)(plan) anO 1ii; t :OO
crore under 5051-01-001-98-Investment in major capital projects (ports)
(Non-plan).

Surrendor in excess of actual ssving

In 25 Grants the amounts surrendered ({ 50 lakh or more in each case) was
in excess of the actual savings indicating lack of or inadequate financial control.
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As against savings of { 620.13 crore, the amount surrendered was ? 892.56 crore,.
resulting in excess surrender of 7 272.43 crore. Details are given in Appendix trI
Out ot t 272.43 crore, { 108.94 crore was under the Grant No.XV-public Works.

Inj udiciouc surrender

In six Grants, surrender of I 486.40 crore ({ l0 lakh or more in each case)
proved injudicious as lhere were eventual excesses under these

Grants/AppropriatioN at the close of the financial year. Of tiis, 7 463.22 crore
was under Grant No.XVIl Education, Sports, An and Culture, which includes
i175.50 crore undet 2202-O2-80G50 Right of Children ro Free and Compulsory
Education, Details are given in Appendix m.

Anticipated savingE not eurfendered

As per Paragraph 9l of the Kerala Budget Manual, spbnding departments arc
required to surrender GrantVAppropriations or portions thereof to the Finance
Department as and when savings are anticipated. At the close of the year ZO12-13,

there were, however, seven Grants/Appropriations in which savings occurred but
no pa of which had been surrendeied by the concemed departmenrs. The amou4t
involved in these cases was t 86,66 crore, the details of which are given in_

Appendix III.

Similarly, out of the total savings of t 10,676.87 crore under 32
GrantVAppropriations with savings of rupees one ctore and above in each

GranvAppropriation, 38 per cent of savings amounts aggregating { 4066.91 crore
wel€ not sunendered, details of which are given in Appendix trI. Besides, in 45
major heads under 29 Grants 7 3,927.3i crore (Appendix III) was surrendered on
3l March 2013 (surender of funds in excess of { l0 crore in each major head);
indicating inadequate finarcial controL and the fact that these funds.could not be

utilised for other development purposes.

Rush of expenditurc at the enal of finaacisl yeat 2OlZ-13

According to Paragraph 9l (2) ot the Kerala Budget Manual, rush of
expenditure in the closing month of the financial year should b€ avoided.
Contrary to this, in resp€ct of 60 sub-heads listed in Appendix III, expenditure of
{ 10 crsre and above and also more than 50 per cent of the tgtal expenditure for
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the year was incurred in March 2013. In 24 Major Hoads, more than 50 Per cent

of expenditure was incurred during the last month of tbe financial year, details are

given in Appendix III. Some major withdrawals made during March 2013, for

which budget allocations wgre available at the beginning of the financial year,

were

{ 223.68 crore under 5051-01-001-99 Development of Vizhinjam Deep Water

International Transhipment terminal and < 796.04 ctore under '20?t00- 103-98

Commission for agenLs in'State Lotteries'.

Unexptained re-appropriations

Paragraph 86 (3) of the Kerala Budget Manual lays down thar the authority

sanctioning re-appropriations should satisfy himself that the reasons given in the

sanctions arc full, frank and forthright and ar€ not in vague terms sucft as 'based

on actual requirement', 'based on trend of expenditure', '€xpenditure is less than

that anticipated', etc. as they have to be incorporated in the Appropdation
Accounts whiclr are exarnined by the Public Accounts Committee of Legislature.

However, d test check of re-appropriation orders relating to 12 Grants issued by

the Finance Dep4rtment revealed that in respect of 1137 out of 2105 items (54 per

cent), the reasons given for withdrawal of provision/additional provision in

re-appropriation orders were of general nature like 'expenditure is less than

anticipated', 'reduced provision is sufficient to meet the expenditure', etc.

.Drawal of funds to avoid lapso of Qudgct grmt

As per the provision of Anicle 40 (c) (7) of the Kerala Financial Code

Volume I, a Govemment s€rvant should not, on any account, reserve or

appropriate by transfer to a ileposit or any olher head or draw from the treasury

and keep in a cash chest, any portion of an appropriation remaining unexpended

during the year in order to prevent it from lapsing and use it for expenditure after

the end of the year. Funds provided in the budget are for actual expenditure to tie
incurred during the year and any unspent provision lapses at the close of the

financial year. Audit scrutiny revealed that out of t 290.88 crore transfered and

deposied in Treasury Savings Bank/Treasury Public Accounts bi the department

officen in 57 cases to avoid lapsing of funds, I 220.42 crore remained unutilized

as on July 2013. Out of the above 57 cases. the unutilised amount totaling
1 l79.64crote (out of I 225.12 crore) exceeded { 5 crore in each case in 14 cases

as detailcd in Appendix lll.
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The irregular deposit of funds enabled the depaftmentt to avoid lapse of.

budget provision and to by-pass budgetary compulsions to spend the amount

before the close'of thd financiat year. Futher. utilising funds voted for

expenditure during a financial year in the subsequent year amounted to bypassing

the control of the.I-egislature over expenditure out of the Consolidated Fund of the

State. Moreover, as the funds drawn were not spent during the financial year, the

Government accounts did not reflect the factual position.

Non-recbnciliation of departmcntal figures

Penclency in submission of Detailed Countercigned Contingent bills against

Abstract Cpntingent bil ls

According to Rule 187 (d) of the Kerala Treasury Code, all contingent

claims that require tbe countersignature of the controlling authority after payment

are to be initially drawn by the Drawing and Disbursing Officer (DDO) from the

treasury by presenting Abstact Contingent bills in the prescribed form (Form TR 60).

Abstract Contingent (AC) bills can be drawn only by an authorised officer for the

items of expenditure listed in Appendix V to the Kerala Financial Code. The DDO

should maintain a register of AC bills and monitor submission of detailed bills

there against. Tbe Detailed Contingent (DC) bills in respect of such claims should

be submitted to the controlling authodty for countersignature not late than the lfth
of the month succeeding that to which they relate. Ttre detailed bills pertaining to

a month's claim should reach the Principal Accountant Ceneral (A&E), Kerala not

later than the 20th of the succeeding m9 th. According to the recofds mainthined

by the Principal Accountant General (A&E) Kerala, ?5 AC bills drawn by 47

DDOS upto March 2013 involving { 1.75 crore were not adjusted as of June 2013

due to non-receipt of DC bills, details of which are enumerated in Appendix Itr.

Year-wise details are given in Table 2.6. Non-submission of DC bills leads to

retention of adyance amounl dmwn with,the drawing officer and the advance

drawn remains unaccounted under the proper heads of accbunt.

1223/2018.
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T tble 2.6: pendency in submission of Detailed couatersigned
Contingett bills agaiast Abstract Coatingent billc

({ in crore,)
Year AC bilts

No. of Items ] Amount

Ourstanding AC bills-_._'--.-
No. of ] Amount
Items I

2009-t0 367 5.98 I 0.10

2010- i I 395 3.52 0.06

20'l-12 384 4.O4 l3 0.72

2012-t3 4r1 3.84 60 0.87

Total 1553 17.38 75 1.75

Source: Information 
"o-pit"O @

Audit noticed that one AC biil for { t0 lakh drawn by principal AgriculturalOfficer, Thrissur during 2009-10 and one AC bill for I S.SO i"tt drawn byDistrict Educarional Officer, Malappuram ouang zoiori iulrl'no, ,"nr"a uypresenting DC bills, even after lapse of two years.

Unreconciled expenditure

To enable ttre controlini officers of the departmenb to exercise effectivecontrol over expenditure, to keep it within the budget ,.""u'"ro to ensureaccuracy of rheir accounts, paragraph 74 of the K".duiJg"; ;;"al sdpuiar;;that the expenditure recorded in tl
monthdurjng*rennanciar;#';::::J:#,r"";H::'i:.,:i#"#_,#
Accountant General (A&E), Kerata. Even ,h""gh 

";;-;:;"ciliarion of
l:lTi:":, figures is being pointed out regularly tn CACI Ouou 

^"Oo.r,
lapses on the part of the Controlling Officers in this regard 

"ontino"A 
to p"..irtduring 2012-13 also. Fifty five Conholling Officers did n., *""""ri, expenditureamounting to 7 6920.44 crore as of June 2013, f" **".,-"i ,O Controllins
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Officers, amounts exce€ding { 10 crore in each case amounting to { 6866.29 crcre .

remaincd un-reconciled during 2012-13. The details are shown in Appendix IIL

Revicw of Selected Grantc

Review of budget proposals, actual expenditure and fund management in
respect of Grant No. Xxlx-Agriculiure revealed the following:

Budget provision and expenditure

During 2012-13, provision *as made in 220 sub-heads for this Grant. which
included 112 plan heads and 108 non plan heads. persistent savings were noticed
under Capital Section during the last five years as shown in Tabl€ 2,2.

Tzble 2.7: Budget provision, expcnditure and savings in Capital
Section during the last fivc years

(t in crore)

Year Budget
Provision

Expenditure Savings and its
percentage

2008-09 82.00 5t.J I 50.63 (61.7t

2009-10 I01.48 36.50 64.98 (64.03)

2 010- 11 126.95 49.6t 77.28 (60.87)

20'J-t2 22'7.45 92.39 r3s.06 (59.37)

2012-13 236.68 to6.76 r29.92 (54.89)

Source : Detailed Appropriation Accounts for respective yea6

Savings rlnged from 55 per cent to 64 per cent in the Capital Section. The
high percentage of savings indicates over-estimation of actual reeuirements or
poor control over expenditure during these years.

Savings undcr eeveral heads

The Covernment in their Budget circular for 20lZ-13 (August 2011)
instructed to prepare the budget estimates of expenditure as accurately as possible
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so that the amounts proposed did not tum out to be either excessive or inadequate.
But contrary to this, provisions made under many sub_heads during 2Ol2_ 13 were
excessrve,' resulting in huge savings in the Grant, Scrutiny of records and
Appropdation Accounts revealed a total savings of I 353.g1 crore under l5l sub_
heads. Saviflgs of I I crore and above out of these, noticed under 44 sub heads
amounting to t 312.76 crore are sho*n in Appendix III. Fufiher, analysis of the
reasons for savings revealed that in the case of non-plan heads, savings was
mainly due to over- estimation of pay, dearness allowance and wages and in the
case of plan heads on account of non_implementation or slow implemenhtion of
the schemes/progr:rmmes. Alihough the outray fixed for each scheme in the
Annual Plan programme is usually taken as the basis for proposing provislon in

- the'Budget for plal schemes, the controning officers had noi taken into account
the past performance and the institutional capacity of the department for effecdve
implementation of schemes during formulation of budget. Huge savings and
excess expenditure under several heads show the non_observance of Govcrnment
direction.

Excese expenditure

Although the Grant showed an overall saving of I 256.28 crore, the
department exceeded the expendituie limit set by the Legislature through grants by{ 97.53 crore in 52 cases. Excess expenditure was more than { I crore and also
by rnore than 10 per cent of the total provision in each case under n sub heads .

amounting to { 82 crore as shown rn Appendix III.
Rush of cxpetrditure

It was noticed that more than g0 per cent in excess of budget provision was
seen expended during the last two months under ZI schemes as shown in
Appendix lII. The rush of expenditure was attributed mainly to delay in issuing
Administrative Sanctions, in receiving plan proposal, etc.

Non-sirrrelder/Noa-re-appropriation of savings
As per Para 91 of the Kerala Budget Manual, spending departments arerequired to surrender Grants/Appropdations or portio;s ther-"of u, and when. sauing, are anticipated. Arthough substantial savings occured under seven heads,

no part of it was re- approprigted or surrendered. Details are given in Table 2.g.
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Table 2. 8:Notr-sumender/Non-re-apprbpriation of sayings'

. (l in crore)

al

No..
Head of account Budget Expenditure Saving

I 2 4 5

2415 Agricultural Research
and Education-Ol-277-99-
Kerala Agriiultural Universlty-
Grant-in-Aid (P)

55.00 54.00 1.00

2 2415 Agricultural Research
and Education-0}277-98-
Infrastructure Development
of Kerala Veterinary &
Animal Sciences Univenity-
Ruml lnftastructure Development
Fund (RIDF) XVI (P)

20.00 0.00 20.00

3 2415 Agriculturat Research
and Education-03-277-99-
Kerala veterindry and
Animal sciences University
(NP)

39.26 37.26 2.00

4 2702 Mrnor Irrigation-0l-
800-88-Punja dewatering by
pumps-subsidy (NP)

6.25 4.75 1.50

5 47OZ Capital Ourlay on
Minor Irrigation-0G102-9&
National Hydrology Project
(P)

1.87 0..94 0.93

6 2551 Hill Areas-01-80092-
Other hogrammes: Research,
Monitoring & Evaluation and
Training(P)

3.37 o.45 2.92
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I 2 3 4 5

7 4551 Capital Outlay on Hill
Areas-01-80G"99-Hill Area
Development Authodty
(RrDF) (P)

25.O0 0.00 25.00

Source: VLC data compiled by O/o the PAG (A&E), Kerala

On this being pointed out by Audit, the Government stated that the saving of . ..
I 25-00 crore irnder '4551 Capiral Outlay on Hill Areas-01-800-99-Hill Area
Development Authority (RIDF) (p)' was due to the non-sanctioning of RIDF
scheme by Government even tbough proposals for t 24.50 crore were. furnished
by Hill Area Development Agency. Government had decided not to recommend
fresh projects to NABARD. As the Government was expecting an enhancemeni
in all@ation of RIDF during 201114, the Hill Ar.ea Development Agency
presumed that budget provision of { 25.00 crore need not be surrendeied. 'l.he
unutilized amount should have been sunendered sufficiently early so that it could
be utilized for other schemes.

Surrender/Rc-appropristion of savings on the last woiking day of
the financial year
' According to paragaph 93 (1) of the Kerala Budget Manual, the proposals
for re-appropriation and surrender should reach Finanie Depanment not later than
25 February eyery year. But fhe Director of Agriculture had submitted the
proposals for surrender of funds to Government on 3l March 2013.

During 2012-13, out of the total saving of t 353.g1 qrore, an amount of
t 246.85 crore was surrendered on the last wor.king. day of the financial year
indicating lack of realistic financial planning and weak financial contror which
resulted in deprivation of funds for other development puiposes. Also, the re_
appropriations in respect of 108 heads for a total amount gf { 56.29 crore were
made on the last working day of the year.

Iaadequate/Unneceoeary Supplementary Grants

The supplementary provision of { 10.24 crore under the head ,4702 Caoital
Outlay on Minor lrrigarion- 00- l0l- 93- Minor lrrigarion Class I Works_NABARD
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Assisted Scheme (P)' proved inadequate as an amount of t 5.04 crore wai
re-appropriated later to provide for the excess expenditure under the same head.
The supplementary provisions of t 22.02 crore shown in Table 2.9, obtained for
various schemes proved unnecessary as the entire supplementary provision was
not utilized.

Table 2.9; Unnocereary supplenentsry grart

(t in crore)

Source: Detailed Appropriafion Accounts 2012_13

Insufficicnt/Iujudicious gurrend.er

The reduction made through surrender proved insufficient under 16 heads as
even after the withdrawal of 7 Z4.OZ crore throulh surrender, an amount of 13.99
crore remained unutilized.

Analysis of the resumption orders revealed tbat reduction tluough surrender
amounting ro I 3.89 crore under l7 schemes were unnecessary as the expenditure
incurred under these schemes exceeded the budget provisioos. The sunender of
non-existent surplus funds indicates the inability of the departrnent to assess the
eventual sa! ings/excess accurately.

sl.

No.
I Details of Scheme

'241A03-277-99-Kerala Veterinary- and Animal
Sciences University (Np)'

2401-0G001-96-5rrengthening of Agricultural
Admtnlstration and introduction of uaining and
visiling sysrem of exrcnsion (Np)

2401-0G 104- 86-Special
Sector (NP)

Total

Amount obtained as
supplementary

2.00

2

3

o.o2

20,00

22;02
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Re-appropriatioa and surrender of funds without ensuring
availability

According to paragraph 84(3) of the Kerala Budget Manual, if the

appropriation under a unit is reduced by re-appropriation or resumption, the

expenditure debitable to the unlt should be restricted to the reduced re-

appropriation/surrender. It was noticed that, under 12 heads where allotments

were reduced on the basis of resumption orders, excess expenditure amounting to
( 4.49 crore had occurred. The availabiliry of funds was not properly a-ssessed

while issuing re-appropriation/resumption orders.

Surrender/Re-appropriation of major psrt of budget provision
without utilization

Major portion of the grant is seen surrendered in the case of nine schemes.

Out of tie total budget provision of < 62.97 crore under these heads, an amount of

{ 59.17 crore was surrendered without utilization. Major part of the budget

prrvision is seen re-appropriated without utilization under eight heads. Out of the

total budget provision of { 24.45 crore. amount of { 24.13 crore was rc-

. appropriated.

Inspection of treasuries

There were 23 Dishict Treasuries, 188 sub-treasuries and 12 Stamp depots in

the State as of March 2O13. The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala

inspected 133 teasuries (District Trcasuries: 23; sub-treasuries: 107 and Check-

post treasury: 3). Inegulruities and deficiencies noticed dudng the inspection of
treasuries are menlioned in the succeeding paragraphs.

Exccss payment of pension

There was excess payment of pension/family pension amounting ro { 1.29

crore in 454 cases in ll4 treasuries (including 1? district treasuries) during 2012-13.

The main reasons for these excess payments were effors in calculation of revised
pension, continuance of higber rate of family pension after expiry of authorized
period, non-deduction of commuted portion of pension from basic pension,

payinent of ineligibte festival allowance and medical allowance to family
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pensioners wbo are also in receipt of regular peirsion, and incorrect calculation of
dearness relief, Out of the excess payment of 7 1,29 crore, treasudes recovered( 0.48 crore and the balance amount of I 0.gl crore remained to be recovered as
of March 2013.

Year- wise details of excess pension including
feasury lnspection in earlier years that remains
31 March 2013, were as shown below:

those pointed out during
to be recovered as on.

Tsble 2,10: Excess pension that rcmsins to be recovorcd

Source: Data ftrrnished by O/o rhe pAC (A&E Kerala
Non-cubmirsion of vouchers in rupport of psymcnts I

Two hundred. and eighty one items of vouchers for expenditure of 7 2.56crors were not received from 19 Dstrict Treasuries during 2012-13 lAppendix Itr),out of which 102 vouchers (amounting t 1.49 crore) relatJd to it ir*inuntfrupu*.
District Treasury.

Aualysir of Budgetary Arsunptionc

^"^,^^Y]:r1 tl 
while presenring rhe_ budger rhe detaits of the proposals ofpro3ecreo recetpts and expendilure including new schemes !o be implemented

during the ensuing financial year -e urrno,ilc"d. An analysis Jttte UuOgetary
assumptions relating to the new schemes proposed to b; implemented in six
Departments were made to ascertain;

1223/20t8.
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' whether funds were made available for the schemes announced in the

budget and

. whether these schemes were implomented.

The details of new schemes announced in the budget speech 2012-13 falling
under these six departments, their budget provision and expenditure were as

shown below:

Table 2.11: Status of implementation of schemes during the year !
({ in crore)

st.
No

Name of
Department

Number of new scheines Amount No. of
schemes
impleme

nted
Announc
ed in the
budget
speech

For which amount
was specifically

stated in the
Budget speech

Provision
made in

the
Budget

Expendi
tuIE

Number Amount

Sports and
Youth
Affairs

o 8 10.85 @ o.76* Nil

2 Agriculture l0 8 536.00 12.00 13.97 z

3 Scheduled
Caste

Deyelopment

o 5 117.50 @ 53.4534 2

4 Social
Justice

5 4 17.30 6.63 6.80

5 Scheduled
Tribe

Development

5 3.40 @ 0.27 Nil

b Tourism 5 3 t5.45 3.97 I

Totsl 40 32 700.50 33.63 79.22 6

Source : Budeet documents and infotmation collected from departments

@ Only token provisions are made

* Funds transferred to implementing agencies were not utilized (August 2013)

34 Diverted from SC corous fund. meant for imDlementation of othe! schemes.
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The scheme-wise details of amount announced in the budget speech,
provision, expenditure and status of implemertation are shown in epfndix Iff.

Out of 40 new schemes announced. only six schemes were implemented.
The total arnount reciuired for imprementation of 32 schemes announced in the

1"1t" 
*i: t 700.50 crore. Bur a provision of only { 33.63 crore was made in the .

budget. However, an amount of I 79.22 crore was bpent for the imflementation.

*. Covemment stated (Sepkmber 2013) that after presentation of budget,
Finance Department would send instructions to all Departments to initiate steps .for implementation of the schemes mentioned in the budget speech. Initiallytoken provision is made in the budget and sufficient irnas'prouiO"O at"rcampleting the procedures like formulation of DpR, issue 

"f Ad.*;";;";
Sanction, etc. No separate mechanism was established in Finanie Department forrnonitoring implementation of budget announcbments. Co*rli."nt nuu.
constituted a monitoring committee in June 2013 chaired by Chief Secretary tomonitor inrplementation of schemes announced in the budget.

Non-implementation of schemes in the previous two years
. Audit also examined the scht

years 2 0 r o r 1 an d z't t_ tz; *;;ffi J#;:::T ;: J,T *Hl.'"'r**l #:Tourism department. Ttre eitent or lmplementation of new schemes was asdetailed below:

Table 2,12: Status of ImplementatioJ of schemes iD the past two
years
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2 J 5 6 7

1 201G11 7 o 424.20 I.00 r.00

2 z0'1-12 6 3 1.75 6.251s

Tourism

I 2011-12 o 4 1.65 0.50 0.50

Total t9 13 427.60 1.50 7.7 s

Source : Budget documents and information collected from depaflments

Out. of 19 schemes announced no schemes were implemented The amount

required for the implementation of schemes as announced in the budget speech

was t 427,60 crore. However. provision made during the respective years was

only { 1.50 crore. Even though provision was made in the subsequent years the

schemes were not implemented.

The budget sPeech reflects the prioriiy of the Govertment arid is a retlection

of policy direction for the citizen. If the schemes announced are not imPlemented'

the sanctity and importance of the budget speech gets defeated

Conclusion

Against the total provision of t 73,854.87 crore' the expenditure was

t 62,958.33 crore, which led to a saving of t 10,896 54 crore (15 per cent36)' An

excess of { 488.01 crore was also incurred under 15 Grants/Appropriation'

requiring regularization under Article 205 of the Constitution' An excess

expenditure of ( 1,104.75 crore was not regularized so far' While supplementary

provision of < 548.31 crore obtained in 26 cases was unnecessary' re-

appropriation of funds in 127 cases was made injudiciously, resulting in either

unutilized provision or excess over provision. In 45 cases, <3'927 '33 crote was

surrendered on the last day of the financial year, while in seven

grants/appropriation savings amounting to < 86.66 crore were not surrendered'

Even though, non-reconciliation of dcpartmental figures is being pointed out

Games Secretari al,

36 Saving in capital scction was 3l per cenl
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regularly in CAG's Audit Reports, during 2012-13 also 55 Controlling Officers
did not reconcile expenditure amounting to < 6,920.44 crore as of June 2013.
Adequate provisiols were not being made for new schemes announced in the
budget.

. Recomnendations

In addition to reiterating the recommendations made in the previous Audit
Reports for, exercising the much needed appropriation control in incurring
expenditure, re-appropriating budg€t allocatiotrs and surrendering unutilized
budget allocations, Audit specifically recommends that real time integrated
Management Information System should be put in place. This would enable the
Controlling Officers as well as Finance Department in judicious allocation and
utilisation of funds. Govemment-may also ensure thal necessary budget altocations
are made for implementing the new schemes announced in,the budger speech.

. lAudit Paragraphs conlained in $e Chapter I and tr report of the Comptroller

.and Auditol General of India (State Finances) for the year ended 3l' March 2013.
Notes received from Government on the above audit paragraphs is iricluded as
Appendix lll

The Committee commented that Finance Depafiment was not releasing
money for centrally sponSored programmes. They received money from centre
and spend it for some other purpose. The A.C.S., Finance Departrnent depo.sed
that there wer€ some structural issue in the macro level and that a note had bgen
prepared to overcome these issues. 

.

2. The A.CS., Finance Department described that two important things
were going to be launched in April ts 2016. First is Budget Allqcation
Management System. All the budget alloCations shoulil be gone only thrbugh ihis
system and there would have a correlation betweeo the amount allocaled and that
passed by the Assembly. Inhoduction of this systefi would end the tendency of
various depa.rtment towards excess expenditure which were existing for almost
thifty y€ars. The Government or the Finance Department would not take the
responsibility of breaching the allotment done by the Assembly. A circular had

been issued tbat the liability of the excess allotment would be bome by the

concemed deparlment heads,
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3. Regarding query about Green Book, Additional Chief Secretary. the
'witness, replied that beginning frbm the financial yeat 2O16.17 schemes/projecls

tr the Annual Plal were divided into two calagories. Those are separately

included in the Green and Amber Books. Schemes in the green book do not
require any ftrrther sanction from tbe Govemment. The Plan Preparation Groups
(PPG) approves the schemes below { 5 cfore while the Special Plan Preparation

Groups (SPPG) approves schemes above that. These schemes have to be

approved by the concerned Ministers in the case of all projects and the council of
Ministers in the case of large projects. The concerned departrnent or PSU could
cornmence implementation of a scheme in the Green Book from the first of April
of the {inancial year. Thus all twelvc months in a linancial yeu would be

available for implementation of the scheme. However as it was an experimental
year, a limit was fixed as 259o of the allocation passed by rhe Assembly only be

included in the Green Book. The ACS sffessed that it was a major innovation and

all that were done without violating the constiiutional provisions.

4. Then the ACS detailed about the newly inaoduced Electronic Ledger
Accounting Systerns. Flom the year 2015-16 it has been mandated that irnspent

funds should be surrendered. In case these funds were needed in the subsequent
years, an entry to be made in an electronic ledger against the releyant head of
account. This entry being notional and the fund was. actually transfeffed to TSB.
If such funds were needed by the department for incurring expenditure in schemes

that were continuing, Government orders to be issued ior validating such

expenditure. If the budget pro;vision is found inadequate in the next year to meet

the expenditure against the amount registered in the Electronic Account, the funds

should be additionally authorised by the Finance department.

5. The Committee asked the officials of the Finance department rc presenr a

detailed note on the procedunl problems exiited in the Finance oepanmenr

towards which all those corrective steps had been taken by it and the ACS agreed
to do so.

6. Regarding query 9n environment related Grants, the Principal Chief
Conservator of Forests (Forest Management) replied that out of | 6'1.76 crore
awarded for 3 years ( 65.51 crore had been spent and submitted utilization
cerrificate for 2010-ll, 2011-12 and 2012-13.
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7. Regarding query about shortfall in releasing funds for water sector
Management. the Chief Engineer, Irrigation deparunenl replied that there were
three secto$ viz, wa0er bodies, coastal zone management and Inland water ways.
Out of these, two sectors had completely expended. Total expenditure of water
bodies were 1.42.09 crore till date and expenditure of coastal zone management
was I 84.4 crore out of { 100 crore. Shortfall was shown in IWT. He added that

. recovery rate as prqjected in l3d Finance Commission could not be achieved
because the basis of recovery rate was the enhancement.of water tariff and it waE a
policy decision.

6. Regarding query, Accounts Officer, High Court of Kerala deposed that
for improving Justice delivery { 5,000 crore was sanctioned as grant in 13th
Finance Commission. Bur only t 141.05 crore had received for Administration of
Justice, Kerala. The total gaof for the five components of the High Cout was
t 108.9 crore. Money couldn't have been expended during 2010-11. Expenditue
could not be incuned according to rhe schemes and action ptan approved by high
level moiitoring committee . The Committee commented that the finance
coinmission was spending too much money fof modernisation of courts but th€
same would have been achieved by the State.

' g. The Additional Chief Secretary. Finance Departrnent said that they were
not prompt in releasing funds even for which the utilization certificate had been
submitted. An amount of ( 5463 crore was released against the total award in
the cuinilative table of { 63'l l crore. The utilization was only ( 5453 crore.

, Thus the difference was only l0 crores. Hence the overall performance was not
'bad. But in certain individual cases, some d.ifficulty occured. The utilization as a
percentage of release was 99.82Vo.

, 10. The Commiltee enquired the rbason for shortfall in frrnd usage of l,rID.
The Implementation Manager, UID, Kerala State IT Mission deposed that there
were 96io enrollment and. g5 aadhar generation in rhe State. For this particular
scheme I 14.88 crore was released and the primary reasons for the delay wgs that
IIID number of aadhar of BPL families were not linked in the database. Out of
{ 14.88 crore released to fourteen districts as per utilization certificates, < g.g5

crores had been utilized. Utilization Certificate had to be received fiom three or
four districts.
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ll. The Senior Audit Officer commented that out of total award of

( 49.6 crore, t 14.88 crore only was received' Ministry of Finance has not

released amount even against the utilization certificate given on 27-12015' Since

there was no BPL indicator in aadha.r dala base it cannot be linked with BPL data

which arise difFrculty fot verifying datas.

12. To a query regarding distribution of pension' the Witness A C S' said

that pension distribution carritd out through post offices and Banks But there

were certain issues in pension distribution through Post Office The Committee

enquired whether agency system should be introduced The A C S ' Finance

Department added that commission has to be given if agency system was

ingoduced. The Implemertation Manager, UID, Kerala State IT Mission

supplemented that Banking Kiosks had also been opened as part of Prime Minister

Jandhan Yojana through which it was facilitated'

13. The Committee enquired the reason for shortfall in fund usage of

improving statistical system. The Additional Director, Economics & Statistics

Department described that this scheme had been introduced by Central Statistical

Organisation (CSO) and could be functioned only under the guidelines of Central

Statistical Organisation. There arose huge delay in producing guidelines for

implementation and got administrative sanction only in November 20ll' Three

instalmentshadbeenreceivedtilldateandhopingfbrexpenditur.eoffullamount
by the month of March 2016

14. Regarding Maintenance of Roads and Bridges the Chief Engineer' PWD

(Roads and Bridg€s) deposed that during the year 2010-11, there was no allocation

under Thirteenth Finance Commission. In 2011-12' the allocalion of fund was

t 220 crorcand expendrture was { 147.15 crore. ln 2OlZ-13' the allocation was

7 232 crorc and expenditure. was I 82.18 crore' The witness Additional Chief

Secietary, replied that they were:rot quite ziware of specified condition of l3th

Finance Commission. The Committee commented that it should be monitored by

Finance Department. The witness, Additional Chief Secretary rePlied that all those

happened due to the absence of the fully integrated financial management system'

Tbe expenditure could be monitored promptty once the treasuries become inter-

connected, .
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- 15. The committee enquired why onry t 12 clore was expended out of totalgrant of < 20 crore for capacity building. ff," AOOrtionuf Chief Secretary,

Ii::il:J":fff'ri?.14=9"trp^ta noi' *^ r"'*Ja io zoor-una gor
expended by state Disasn 

The committee again enquired how the fund was

. secrerary replied that * ,n","1 
tunu*"t"nl rhe wihess' aoddonal chief

no considerable allocarior 
":: 

:::"' 
*]""1" calamities during the past 2 yea$,

'peraung manual. *"r" Jut 
-uo"' But there had a level of preparation and an

Usually relief fund *u. ulro,ut 
no difficulty in allocaling fund for relief works.

r the relief wo.k, *"." 
"*""u,"?f,roroioliot"* 

when a disaster was occu*ed aird

.16. 
Regarding query on local bodies, granr, the Senior Audit Officerexplained that rhere was a shortfall of I 1l36.46'crore , ,i""iu,"r, report out ofthich the sbort fau of I 300 crore occured due to rlte deficiency of the state.

17. The Committee enquired the reason for 607o shonfall of funds in usages

;::1il1Jffi'I1ftrjl zone Manasemerit n* cr""i""rr"eer, krisarior

Manasement',.,0,,,i*"r"II";:f '##'#;:l_:lf Jfl"'i:T,ill"J:operauonal and the problem had been a.ort ,"rotu"a.'- The Commi$eecommented that Inland Waier }rqjsg1 had equal importance wittr that of majorirrisation project. The chief Engineer, rrrgation ;";;";;;aa"o thar due ro
, :::1*l ,of 11i1, 

n.eonre won'r. anow to dispose,h"'r"l-;;;the canar as itadversely affect their crops. Sand Oisposa problem una *J.*"f,."n, in rvo,coast canal were the major issues. The Witness Additional Cbief Secretarycommented that there was no provisions for land fillings and sewerage like tiosee in the developed counrries.

. 18. To a query, of the Commirtee, the witness. A.C.S., Finance Deparftnentdeposed thaf eyenthougb the Govemment of India had released I 11.55 crore, theamount was not received yet. Ther€ was a shorlfall of { 62.45crore and evenreleases upto 30-3-20t5 had nor been oive. ^,,, ^;"^-:.- 
--- ]

fbr the primitive tribes. 
rl been given out. Also' there was lack of projects

19. The Addirional Director of Fisheries deposed that during ZOll.lZ &Ir23) 2D\<'
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2Ol2-13, l3th Finance Commission had allotted { 50 crore each. Covemment of

India had released { 94.66 crore and shortfall was { 5.34 crorc' AII projects ln

every districts had improved by givlng funds.

20. Regarding audit paragraph, the Director (In charge), Animal Husbandry

Department said that during 2Oll-12 and 2012-13, < 26.72 ctore and I 27 45 arcre

,.were received respectively. Only t 14 crore was unutilised during 20ll-12 and entie '
flnd was utilized drring 201213 and utilizatkin certificate w€[e prcduced

21. The Director, Dairy Developrnent Departncnt supplemenred that anount was

allocated in the budget of Ddry Depafilsnt. Then it was atloted to Animal Husbandry and

Poutrry Deparrrnenr Award amount was ( 375 crore and a total of { 150 crse was

allrcated for 4 yean. Out of I 150 crore { 8603 crore was expended and utilization

catificate wm given on 3G12015 The balanca amount was yet to be deased

22. The Assistant Director of Kuttanad Package deposed that the l3th

Finance Commission award fo Kutlanad package DeveloPmerf was { 300 crore and it

was implernented by l8 departnens and agencies. Work of 26 projecs had been going on

{ 236 crore was released ftom the state.and out of that t 218 crore had been utiliz€d

Ptojects of ( 18 crore had been progressing. The Additional Chief Secretary, Enance

DepartrEnt added that it was a grcat prcblem thal wo* had been comPlet€d but dre fund was

not rcleased-

23. To a query of tlle Committee, the Assistant Dfuecto( of Kuttanad package rcplied

that total apFoved outlay of Kuttanad package was { 1840 cmre. Administrative Sanction

was given for I 1200 cao(€ atd all works were being done in olgoing scheme' The

Additional Chief Seq€tary, Finarrce &partrnent supplemented that s€parate budget head .
would be there for every Foject and AS. lvould be given as charged accounl The

Commilte€ asked to submit a note rcgarding Ifuranad Package and 6e Assistant DirEctor of

Kuttanad package agreed to do so.

\ 24.:lo a query, of the Commiuee, Irnplemeftation Manager, IJID' Kerala State IT

Mission infonned that an initial deposit of t 496 crore was fiIst rcleased dudng

20].,4. Ttre Goverffnent look a decision to distibulo the amount Srough Disfict

Cotlecto{s to Panchayars and did so.
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25. . The CMD, Kerala police Housing C_onshption Co{pol-atim explained &at ( 7g4
crorc rras received for prime S things viz Communiry Facilihtion Cenfxe, ForcigrEn
Facilitation centre, s€nior citizen Facilitaticn @*e ad Doimiiories in porice Force d'ring
20ll-lZ Almost 8070 <jf amout was expended and rcst was ongoing proftcts. 977o arnount
wurld be expended in Apri.l and 3go wuk was lagged &e !o lrck of lard-

_ 26 The Committee e{quirtd about lhe amcunt for KpHCC cqpus fund and teasury
savings Trie AC.S., Finance Depaffnent @osed t't t 122 qme was in TSB whictr was
not interest bearing and a small amomt was in bank. ( 122 crae includes the amount of
LSG and otlrer agencies. Govemmert of India had brought a change lhat if balance arnount
was parked in 0re Pubtc Accounf that woutd be dedrced frtu; annual bonowing limit
Earlicr it was done by a limit of RBI and Narional Savings Furd erc. present system was
good fu maintaining long term disciplirrc and amount in tle Savings Bank could be
expended fo rcw pmjects A ledger book shourd be mainained fq sB Accorm' If
expendiue occunEd *rat amoturt should be clainrd ftum concenrerd dryaffnent .

27. Regarding tlE audit FfeEnces. rhe wi0ness, CMD, Kerala police Housine
consrucdon coryo',tisr brotrght arention of the committee arout the consn*tion J
Viganvadi comurg under Social Jusice Departnenr proposal was to mnsfuct 1000
Vigjanvadies but @artnent had land for cnnstucting 1g0 Viganvadies only. KptICC
monitored civil consuuction work Due o lack of land ( 50 oore was left unutilized
Decision was uken to hold discussioru wi$ Srrial Justice Depaftrnert fo releasing
I 50 crore fiom teasury SB Account. The Additional Chief Seuetary, Enance D.prr"r*_
interfercd ttmt there was I 122 crve vr acmunt of KnrcC ard he enquired abant the
balarce amount of { 72 crde. The 04D, KpHCC replied rhaf balane arnunt had been
utilized fu ttre construction of walr at fmes bourdaies in wayanad distri., !o contol wild
elephanb.

2& The Committee observed lhat liofile &paftnents have failed to acheve the
requir€d level of uti.lization or submiuing the utilization c€rtificab in time, whirh rcsrlbd in
non releasing of grants. The Cornmittee ophed ftat all implemendng departnenb slnuld
expedite the expendit're iurd submit utirizalion certificate in time for gening f,rther rerease of
gEnts and lhe Finarce depaftnent should hke rxecessary arrangernents to make W ongoing
proJects ard to rcplenish the same.
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ConclusionslResommenatstion

29. The Committee obierves that eventhough State level enpowered
Committce was convened ia evcry qirarter to ensure proper utilisation of
award amount, there was &ficiency il enruring timely utilieation of ftndr
which resul&d in the short-reliase of ( 890.55 crore. The Committee also
observes that short fall had happened due to non-adherence of conditionr
for releasd rif fua4 uader-utilisation bf first installment, deltyed settlement
of work bills, low utlieation of grant feleased in the previous ycars, dclayed
tranefer of ,firndc, submission of work plan fc tesser amourt and redused
utilisation of budget allocatiol. Therefore, the Comnittce opines that
aleplitment should view there issues more seriously.

30. The Comnitteo suspects whether soo,o procedural probleme are
existing therc in the finance departmetrt for which certai! corr€ctive steps
should be t8len by the deparmrcnt. Therefore, the Coinmittee urgee the
department to furnish a detailed note on the existing procedural problcms in
ths department a[d the corrcctive steps tsken if any,

31. The Committeo d.irccts the dcpartment to furnish a compreheirive
report regarditrg Kuttanad Pactage at the earliest.

32. The Committce observes that receipts of the State Governfient
utder loans atd advatces were much less tlan the amoutrt actually due.
'lfherefore, the Committee rccommcnds that departnent ehould review the
low retura of huge arears in thc repoyment of loans.

33. The Comaittee views that some departmcrts had failed to ensure
timely utilisatiol of alloted fuads or delayed eubmission of the utilisation
certilicate which rcsulted in non releaeing of grants. The Comm.ittee
remarks thet all irnFlementing dopartments should exped.ite their
expeaditure ald gubrnit utiljsation certifrcate in time for getting further.
releagc of grants. The CoEmittee directg tle financd deparOetrt to take
necessary artangements to carry out ongoing projecb aad to replenish the
game.
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34. The Committee observes that tho conEolling officer did not

reconcile the figuee even after the repeated trotcs il ComPtrollcr trd
Auditor General's Reportr, about the aon pconsiliation of departm€ltal

figures. The Com.mittee also observer that th€re wrs lapee il surreadoring

the unutilised amount in, time which rcsulted in thc nbn utilisatiol of thc

aEourt for othcr schemes, Therefore, the Comrnittee reco-telds that a

fully integrated Financial Management Systcm should b€ €stablished io

ordbr to nonitor the timely rcconciliatioq judicioue allocatioa and

utilisation of funds.

35. The Committee aotes with displc&surc that Ptovisions wete

not incorporatcd for the ncw schemes aalounced in thc badgot'

Therofore, the CoEmittee reconnonde that aeeersary budgct

allocation should be mode for the ilnpleneatetion of the new

schemcs announced in the budget.

Thiruvananthapuram,
7th June, 2018.

V. D. SATHEESAN,
Cbairman ,

Cotnmittee on Public Accounts .
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I 2 3 4i
The Committee dirccts lh€ depaftEnt to

fumish a mmprehensive rcpod r€garding

Kusanad Prckage at the eadiest

The Commiree bbserves tuit receipts of tlrc

State Govemment under loaru and advarrces

wqe much less lhan tlle i[lount acnrally dre'

Thelefore, he Commite€ recorni'nends tlu!

d€paftnent strould review tre low retmt of

huge anean in the rcpayment of loanr

3 31 Finance

DePartment

4 Finance

Deparhnent

5 33 Finance

Department

The Comrdftee views that sorrE @arfirErts I

had failed to ensure tirrlV utilisarion of alaed 
I

funds or delayed submission of tre utilisation 
I

c€rtiicate which rcsulrd in non rehasing of

gants. The Cornmisr€ rctna*s lhat al

depetnenb should exPedite

their experditrure atd subnit utilisation

cqtificate in tine for getring furtrer release of

grants. The commite dfu€cts fte tuarrce

departrrsrt to take necesary arangemens to

cany out ongoing projects and to rplenish dte

The Commiltee observes that orc contrdling

officer did nof reconcile the figures even after

the r€p€ded notes in Crrnptsolef and Auditor

Cfleral's Repdts, about 0lo non rcconciliatim

of depanrnental figrnes. The Corrtrnir€e also

observes that trerc was laFe in sunendedng

the unutilis€d arnount in tinE which Esulted ir
the non utilisation of the arnount for o*t€{

6 34 Finance.

Department
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I

lscnemes, Therefore, rhe Comminee

lrecommends tlut a fully int€gated t.inancial
N{anagement System should be esAblished in
order to monitor the timely reconcijiation,
judicieusallocatioran<irrtilisationoffunds. 

l
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BRIEF NOTE ON STRUCTURAL ALTERANONS IN PUBLIC

FINANCIAL MANAGEi'ENT

. SUBMITTED TO THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMiII]TTEE

ttlarch 9, 2016

Some of the issues that have dagued the management of public

finances of any Stale (KeEla not excluded) have been the following:

1. Unde( budgeting (viz. apptoving schemes to incur expenditure

beyond the resources available to the State).

2. Inadequate availability ot time for satisiactory completion of

several schemes approved by the Legislativo Assembly in the

Budget with oftEn more than six months taken to issue approvals
prior to implementation.

3. Transfer ot funds (parking) to public depo-sits at the end of the year

without actually incurring expenditure

' 4. Rush of expenditure prior to the closing houra of lreasuries in the

State - and subsequent scramble for funds by Government

5. Lack of systems and lools to ensure output-outcorne. based

implementation of schemes.

In Financa Department in Govemment some steps have been taken to

bddress the issuea listed above.

GREEN BOOK

a. Every year, efter the Budget is approved and passed, the first

quarter (April to June) is devoted larcely to issuing sanctions for

the schemes and proiects included in the Budgei This

detdmentally affects implementation and ofren leaves very' little

tirne for completion of expenditura that has been budgeted Some
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of the priority schemes/proiects of Departments therefo.e suffEI
from inefficient implementation largely on account of want of time.

b. Currently, schemes/projecls below Rs.s crore are placed in the
Working Group chaired by the Secretary of the Department with

reprEsentatives from Planning DepartmenvPlanning Board and
Finance Departments, while schemes/projects above that limit are
placed before the Special Working Group chaired by the Finance
Secretary and including the Secretary of the department and the

Secretary of the Planning Department. While about 600/0 of the

schemes get approved before September of.each finamial year,

there are sevaral instances where approvals are even given in the
hst month of the financial year.

c. Begirlning from the financial year 2018-2017., schemes,/projects in
the Annual Plan are divided into two categories. These are
separately included in GREEN and AMBER books. Schemes in

the GREEN book are those schemes that do nol require any
further sanction from Govemment.

d. For a scheme/project to be included in the GREEN book, it has to
be approved by separate Committees. These Committees are
designated as the PLAN PREPARATION GROUP (PPG) and the
SPECIAL PLAN PREPARATION GROUP (SPPG) akin to the
Working Groups and Special Working Group respectively in

@mposition. The PPG approves schemes below Rs.s crore while
the SPPG approves schemes above that. These schemes have to
b€ approved by the concemed Minister in case of all projects and
the Council of Ministers in cases of large proiects.

e. The concemed Department or PSU can crmmence
implementation of a scheme in the GREEN book trom the first of
April of the financial year. Thus ell twelve months in a financial
year will be available for the implementation of the scheme.
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ELECTRONIC LEDGER ACCOUI{TING

a. For the last four decades beginning ftom the eighlies' a wrong

tendency ol parking funds that are yet to be spent ftom the Annual

Ruclet in Tieasury Savings AccountvTreasury Public AccounG
- 

etc i; the Public Account has been growing' ln the last ten years'

funds to the tune of Rs.2 to 4 thousand'ffores get deposited in

Public Accounts.

b. This tendency has often come in for criticism in several reports of

the Comptroller and Accountant General in its Annual Reports'

Evidently, this is a violation of the linancial codcs of Government'

c. There are three main c,onsequences resulthg from such parking:

i. The parked funds gets reflected as revenua and capital

expenditure in the Siate's financial accounts - even

though these exp€nditures have not actually be€n

incurred. This has the consequence of showing an

inflated revenue and gross iscal deficit each.year'

ii. secondly, thete is no ptoper departmentral sbrutiny of

the expenditure of funds which are once parked into

the Public Account in this manner' There are cases

where such funds have remained in lhe Treasuries for

years together and in some cases over more than 20

years. This violates the provisions of the Financial

Code wtlich mandaies that unspent funds have lo be

surrendered.

iii. As funds parked in the Public Accounts are nol

sutiecied to the same level aod rigour of scrutiny in lhe

Treasury or by the Accountant General as is done for

expenditure ftom the Consolidated Fund' lendenc! to

misuse funds often for purposes not intended in the

original approptiation in the Budget cre€ps in' ll is not
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uncomrpn to see demands for putchases of vehicl€s'

renovation and refurtisting ot offices arising from

depa menls for utilising funds parked in the previous

Years in the Public Account'

d. From the year 2015'20'16' it has been mandated that'unspenl

funds (except in the case of Centrally Sponsored Schemes) have

lo be surend€red. In case these funds are needed in the

subsequent years, ad entry is made in an electronic ledger against

the relevant head of account

e. In the next year, the Department has to examine the need for the

surrendered funds ahesh. lf such funds are needed by a
DeDartment for incutring expenditure in schemes that are

continuing, Government Orders are issued validating such

expendilure.

f. Against such validation Ord€rs, the funds are authorised from the

budget in the next year for €xpenditure. lf the budget provision is

inadequate in the next year to meel the expenditure against the

amount registered in the Electtonic Account' then funds are

additionally authorised by the Finance Department in the relevant

head ot account.

g. The entire arrangement is managed lhrough a specialised lT

system - the ELECTRONIC LEDGER ACCOUNTING

MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (eLAMS) developed specially fol this

purpose.

II'EDIUM TERM FTSCAL IMPACT FLANNER

a. Another serious issue that detracls frcm the sanctity ol the budget

is that of inadequate provisioning of funds for schemes' Against

declared obiectives ol a scheme, the amount approved in the

Annual Budget is grossly inadequate for achieving the obiectives

of the scheme. For instance, a classic example of this is when a

new hosDilal is announced in the budget without providing the
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entiro tunds needed in the next ycar and subsoquent years for

construdion of the building' saLty of staff and exp€nditure on

medicines, equiprnent and oOGl rgdrtTing expenditure'

- b. The second fall out of the above problem is there i6 a tendensy to

announcg far ioo many schemes beyond what is possible given

lhe budgetary resourcEs of the State'

c. Th€ third lall out is that b€cause ot unrealisfic budgeting, schemes

comp€te with each othet for tunds- This disrupts the flo^t of tunds'

leads to dehy, escalates.co8ls eventually prewnting from the

bcnefits of the sc-hem€ or Foiect trom reaching the people' 
.

d. Unless the abovs two proUbms, ttre notion of outcorne based

budgeting or even ouhut based budgeting will rdmain a far cry

iaom what is poshllatsd as a fundamental basis of prudential

budgeting.

e. As a first step tiowards remedying this' Government had

announced that it will soon intr€duce a tobl.

. f. The MEDIUM TERM FISCAL IMPACT PLANNER (MTFIP) g€eks

to gel detaili of every ner,, exp€nditure sanction disaggregated

over its gestation petiod (a five year horizon is considered

practical). The components of each sanction will be classified into

lnfrastnrc'ture. Human Resources and Other Expenditule' -These

will then be broken dorln into further sub components The MTFIP

will be a siore of the details of each Administrative Sanc-tion'

9. The advanlage of ihe MTFIP i3 that the expenditure klentified in

subsequent years through the MTFIP will be first provis'lonod in the

Budget for each Demand in the Bddget, Departtnent and Head of

Account wise when praparhg the budget for the next year' This

means that onca Govemqlant initiates irny scheme or proFs't' it

will not b€ hampeted on account of lack of funds in subsequont

years. The other advantag€ is that Oepartments exercise restraint

on announcing new scher€s without careful thought'

1221t20t&



h. The MTFtp is being developed as a gpe€ialty designed lT solution.

_Ol: 
th: : operationatised, the physicat outputs.or ne scr,ernes

and. prcjects will be captured to ensure that declarcd outputs are
:chjev€d 

in the second phase. In the iinal phase, ort"oi"" *iffbe inctuded and each scheme wilt be evadr;;;,;;';;;
out@mes.
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.l.cU.d to dbb|i'3. incGntve.t the rate
of Rr.tso p.r 8PL fafttv.
1sln u,a3 unrbh to llnl UIO dat' wffi
8Pt .lrt .nd transflr rh. fund ro Dbrrtct
Co$lcto6 lor dbbursi|!3 rh€ s.nE ro 8pL
famfi€i th.oulh tSGb.
Uajorlty of Dinrid Colleclo6 h.w
.lr.ady transteftd rhe amor to L56ts
trd ih lum ad tlEv h.d dhbuEed lior
shaE of th€ rn|oum b the actual
b€n€fici.rr€5. Out of &.14.8E crorc
ir.nsfen d to LSGls. Rs7.E3 crore has
dBtursed to thc 8Pt f.miltes h the

tor rln,lodu st dlik l sY3!G|ra .r urldd a
St.t! tRrr, l3.E.i|{) .fore was awrrd.d ad rh.
nd€ i*etv€d or|t R5.2.81' cml€ (fu€ to the non
ti-Evrm.nts of mil€ston!5 lrcillttn8 h urdcr
|4llbatlon of fl6t Indlllm?rr) nx.d bv rht F€.

Econonri.r & Starlstts Dcp.nrunt repo.t.d
th.t, h t€ttin3 ihr se.ond t.statment, 6?96 of
t |cftir hn.ll$lnt rhoutd tc o{Ii!d.Iie
tr'llied utiliratlon oftb ft''t Installm€l|t cootd
noa !. utllb.d du. to the folb{t.t rcasons:

> Mdrt ofthc o.orramme.omin. lnder
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tt. Blh FC wrs rui..ts .nd nudi6
ual|r8 th€ seMce of pro{|6loo.l ha.ds
.p9o&rt!d ftom oD€n dertat.

> d€quate tEining, axtefflve 6€ld yorl
a|ld s0pelvlilon nlGd€d tor th!
fltr lir.llon of $i/€y r€oorL.

> ntu t .. th. r.aor tor slo* FoSrcss
rnd.roanditur..

Agahn the rw..d edount o{ i5.!r c.d€ fo.
201G15, .tr .rbrnt of n5I.aO crc.€ mj
r.L.s!d {rtz.E cror€ to. zolqu .nd Rs.2.E

cmrc tor 2011-12 .d R5.2.8 .ror! tor z!xr-t:|l
UC for Rr5.96 cror€ les on 31.03.2015) s.s
subr$tr.d. Thc {orl r.hhg to l3th Fc b stlll

Sotrg or uslnS L1/l!.97 hlh of u|l:p€m

0r, t .ln!.n ft. of io.* 3 lrldl6:
Thir g.|nt b provided for Mainbnaffe
c{ Road6 & BridSes, and fte y€.rly
r€lear€ war in ringle hata[mant dlrling
the Erolrth of July, TIie relelre wac h.red
on dre cdrdition dlat fte NPRE oI .
particular year should reach the NPRE
projocted Or€ ThFC. As t|e NPRE
(R&55227 core) for Ore yeat 2dG11 was
below the pmieccd NPRE (Rs.t74,12
crore), dra award amount (R6.232 ctorr)
ior the year 2012-13 was not teleased b
dre st te6. The deparhr€nt attibuted the
Blbtuall in cxpenditure to delay€d
s€tttredrent of work bil|E and staEd tlht
the exp€tditur€ would be booked during
the earller oart of dr€ next vear.

GtI hs3 awatded str amotnt o( R8.953

dore for the p€dod 2l)11!15. out of fttu,
RB-7A core h,3 released. The shcrt
Iehrse of Rr.232 ctole is due to non
aahieftdraht of NPRE cGlditiong
BtipuLd io. the year ZnG13 (ag.ii5t
the BtipuLted level ot NPRE ol Rs.574.12
crot€ for 201G11, NPRE for 201&11
stood at R6.552.2 Crot€).

Itrl Gr..t of C.D.diy tullrlhg;
ThlC hr'6 awarded rn amount of Rs.m
crore(Rs.4 crol€ in each y€5r)b
undertale me8ures to birild capacity
against tho€e hrndling re6po.re and
cr€ating awarenear amorgst penple for
effective disaster t€spo$e. Out of rhe
aw.rd amount of R!,12 crorc (for lhe fitgt
th.ee yea8), the state .ec€ived ohly R5.8

cror€, resulting in a Bhort releare of Rs,4
croft(award a'lount foi 2Ilf2-fq. Thit
was due to low utiliratio! of Srrnt
released in lhe 6'at two vears.

During ZnGll" only 3 stafiE wete

Fovid€d in SDMA fo. T€dnictl td
AdErinbttative aclivihes.

Though Ore SDMA was formed in
mO7 cddd not tufftios fully up to zn2
due to inadequacy crt st ffs. A trlaitr
pGtiqr oI the a[rount rcceiv€d in 2Ol0-
ll wff given to DPI fon iorming S€cudty
chb6 in schoob in tlE St te. The bettrrae
a$ount was ir3€d for dre stabliFhment
o( HVRA cell h 2Or1-tZ TIle phn fdt
rdliz.tidr f6 dr€ atlount r€ceived in
,[}11-12 was pbced be6oi€ sEC. A maiot
portioo of dl€ amount wa3 ditbursed to
DCb for rbmsthenins Ditattcr
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R.{6$e &liviti€s ir m1G11.
The non-.vailability of t€chnical

td .dminbhative stalt in SDMA ior
th. tnitirl hso yeals in which tund was
re.€hrcd resuld tn non-utilization
during 2glG11. However, aB the SDMA
8ot stftlrgft€n and Eude futEtions, $tate
r€ceived dre granb in OlE sub!€quent
years.

&l b..l sodhr€.ri:
An .noum of 8s.1206.y) .'ot. r/!! du! io rh.
slrte Solcrnm.nl a B$lc Gnnt a.d
Pc.fo.rEnc. €r.it. fh. stet€ h.s rcc.lv.d
is.1(n3.76 croru r.soltlng In . ihonhll of
rs.r82.7a .ror.. Shortf.ll In ruG.llB rft duc to
dcl.ycd tlr|Bier of fltds ro |lGB !| tn. $rt.

Ihcc b. shortfal h Local l6dhs Gr?nt: th€
St.t ln5 r€.eh/.d R!.2732.13 .ror€ a8.i.sr the
rw:ft| rmounl ot Rs.2675.7 .ror€. An .hounr d
k.56.+| cror. i6 nbhcr than ifir orlginal award.
,lefte thc or€rr cl€.re .!o..d€d th. o.btnal

M St l. Sp. .cnc Gnttt!" In rlsplci of Strt.
Spccift Gran8, tBrructb sbsl,cd by MoF
thulrt th.tv3 ot tic firsr yca. |!h.r! w!5 to
bG utllLad ,or Satthg rccord yaar rab8r.
o{,i!g to short dllttnbn of fkn ruL6!, a!.hn
!h. .u,id .iEUn! ot Rs.75O cror€, 8s345.93
ctot! i,l6 not raL$ad by tha Gol. Se.tor {'tr€
ihon rch.s. li .! toll#:

i.io
ttFc Gol

Stortt ln

lnl.fi | w:lers.Ya/corjtal zon.
100 {t 02 59.98

Prlmltlvc Trlbal 610!05 71 11.55 52.45
99 49.5

100 50
75 37.5

6 tutranad Dalbo||l.||t 150 7t 75
ri.r Sodlcs 12.

e:l zlSt :L6.93
h' tl|G crsc oa hbrd
st rsF/co..t l z',!a
Mrqln|.na .rd Fnmh|vr rdbl
Grq|?., .pan trom rha coodition
rr|lntb|.d aDoE, sublnbt|o'! ot
rbrh.t pler for L$a. amount .bo

SubmEFlon oI woddnf pbn !od!r Inhnd
slrswcon lzon.t -i{6nsl! -d prt|l|tov! Tr}b.t

hbnttnt witr/co.nd 2!|l! M|tr.!.|n nt

coitrltutcd to rlr. 3hon rlLesa, ;.J lnla|ll8t€nt
tLn

lpFovcd
fo. rhe

l?q.tr-12 | 5l rs.02 [ lsm I ?o71-72
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In order b covel dte shorfall in tlle initial ye.t5
.ction phn 60r hither amouni w.s Eubdtt€d in
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fralay ln
re$on fo. oidcr utllb.tlon d bu4at .lloo$on
Ir w.iar Saaor rran{tnFt|l. A! ..!.rds
Irit!.orrh3 ,u!dc. o.It!rr, ti. i.glnrdr
6..e'.1 of Hbh Gun, Em.bl.m !l|t d rlBt
pr.dkJ din rrer G,s.ri.r for ictt||ll up
Momll?E!,6nin8 coints, non :rnng.m.it of
tr.hh8 to Jodki.l o6k rs &. to dclay In
coBtrrctloo o'fsrrt ludlcLl a..d.riy, aic. arc
7!aio|rt lor undar uttbadon af fun& 6l6.aed.

InDrwlit lurtka Ddlv.'v

cedrin tine ehpsed 6ot proc€dur€s
Bucll as fucuing teclhical sanctio&
irviting t€ddets, isru€ of selection
notice, agreedr€nt executio& handing
ov€r 3ih etc. Due to the t€asons

- m€ntioi€d rbove, fte initial
exp€nditue during 2010-13 was not as
€{p€cted. How€ver, dudng rubrequ€nt
year8, trd6 exp€ndihrre picked up and
tould obtrin furth€r release &onr GoI
aJE submittinig dre UC5 and tutfiUin8
'their norrls. In trrott of lhe protects,
exp€idituE dudng initial year6 will be
le6s.

> HC trr6 repord dlat
I{dtdng/Evening court6 was a dl'in
compotrent o{ the 6(h€!E. The gta rEil
d|n{tlh''6 lrplrbnce tor settitrt up
Mo rd8fEv€nhg cqr|ts.Gpo.ted b! th. Hc are

The Ke..L HC took 6teps to strrt 74
evming courts in tune with the
t€coElm€lldationE ard also considering
thit ihe infr.stsuctue facilitie of the
teSular coufr can be used by &e
ev€Irint @un. Accordingly 5 evenhg
colrfb wer€ ertablilhed in ml1-12 itselt
Bul .Iter evaluating tft€ Fdofianc€ o{
these ev€nin8 courts, HC found dlat fte
syetem of evening courts is not practical
in dre stale. A.cordirigly dris bgue was
ddlErsed to dre gpvetnm€nt by B|€
Hon't{. Chief iurtke on the basb ot the
rcport of the cotnmitEe of Hon'ble
tu4gs co8tituted for the pqrpose and
God aodord€d sardion fo'r . the
crt tilidrb€nt of 27 Specid Temgorary
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> ne tuna" coub r. urrkcJ6i'iiiiiE
t mDorEry Courb onh .ft€. th€
tlelibttrtygrridllns6 klcd brrhcGot in
the cnd of2011.12.

> Noneva$b tty of GorErnm€ni butkfirn> D€lay in .ddtron.t alrernion worki t;
to be cani.d out by n /D |n th€ 9rivat€
butldi'ts seteded.

Out of Rs.145.06 crot! rccommend€d for rhe
awrftt lcrlod 2t)1G15, .n amount of i!.43.09
t'or! wa3.ehas€d. A p€rrh€ UC c,fNs.37.61
ctoru. the MhtJt.y of L|* and ,usdc.
r€corim€nd.d tor rd.i5. or Rs.15.55 G'or!.
MoF lr.s nor r.te.sed th€ tr.nt. Irr.r!r,i., UC
ro. Rs3a.6o.ror. 1.3 on 31.03.201s)eai ]
suDmrtGd by th€ d.DdrtrPnr. 1

tn .cspc<r a mplovrl stdfrGfr rt-
rrbtrlcr end Sna. h€t, d.t.y h getting
aoirxoirt..tlv. s.r|Ctbn ior the .clbr olan and
non cornptcnbtr of rc vi(rr, Fnkutart surEys
r nudr.5 propol.d br IhFg.tdhrt.d to und€r
ut{iirtloi of nhased 8r.rt!.

ldlc.mas ar stagitjcs olprt .rt rerorted
$!'t. aa plrthe Gotnorfis for ruleannr lhe
l€cond IrBtat'|r.n , the perc.ntage ot
crFrdnu.€ shoutd nav€ i€.n ebov! 5?% of firn
litstaflmem,
D€hy rn non conptetion ot acflvit|es, !€.tkut tv
s!ft€ys & sttdies propoi.d by rhFC .rG a5

> Mon ofth! proAr.mmc comina un r€.. th€ 13th FC wls su.v€yi ..d studtB
. usln3 th. s.rvr€e of provuooal h.nd!

.pFo|nlld frlm op.n m.rtd.
> adcqu.t€ t|itntn& lxterihlt tt€H rort

.,rd supeMsion neld.d fo, th€
ftn tibtion otsurwy rePonl. fib wss
the cason for stow progrcss;fit

th€ y,ort r€tarhg to 13th FC aurd is ntl.orn!
on uslnr Rs.1.4397cror€ ofun3plnr babi;€
ayallabb ..d .rp!.t€d ro comptet€ the wort
b.fore the .nd ot M.ftb 20i6.

emeornt oetay ivrs urc .caso,,siiG :o-
nducad utflz.flon of budgct altocrt|o|t h 0|€
.-e of lnl.nd Wilr uryr/Co.5irt Zoo.

Lr?l,arElent repord drc
Proc€dural delay aI€ as fo[o$,s:
1. Dbposal of huge quantity of dr€dqed
Erterial ariced by deepming/ formadon
of Catuls has cread obiection ltom
local peopte,
2. Obioction r.ised ty-dre unaurhorized
e.EoacheE r€siding oI th€ sjde5 of the
We6t C-o.st C.anal
How6ret, celiain tinre elapEed for

. al'q![
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ratE{or! inviting tenders, issue of
s€taciion rctice, agr€emeot exqsqtio$
bdrding ov€r dite eh. Alrhdtgh the
wql was tlEn ,rtanged sEaiSht away,

an etp€ndtbre of only k.4.08 clore
colld be nade bY the md o{ *re
tina$ial yetr dlre to the delaY€d

arrangerrent of rvork. Due to thc
rea6onr mention€d abov€, the inititl
exFrrdtture du.ing Zn2-13 was not a3

exp€cd. However, dudng the

Subcequent yearB, trfE exp€nditur€
pkked up and could obtain turrher
rcb.6€ from GoI aftet subuftt\ dc
0Ca and tulflling $eh nor!|3.

l|dh D.r. 1.ll4
dha dtund. tn Trcstl|t S.vln3 t clt..il oth.r cor|||n.rthl B.|*...ounb.
wlr.n an anou was dnwn ftom lh. Tr€lrury lt wat.ho*|r zs arQ€ndltur€ In tovcmm'nr
ftcount HoweEr. lt wls nttlc€d th.! ar fiburi 18.31 71 atot€ shown 6 e$cndlNt€, eas aclually

prrtcd in TSB ac..unt, hrintrhed 6 gatt of Publlc &aount, ot In oth€r Com't|erEl.l Srnl Acco$nt

|J &rantnent hrs r€poncd tiat Rs.49.6 ctor.
wa3 aw.rd.d for In..nlvrsi|lg 8Pl famlli6 per

t|Ember wai $otLd out based on th. 8PL lLt
.p!|o/!d br Cent.al Pla i4 Con|mhsion. Gol

has r!|.|sed R3.t1.95 crote for the p.rbd 2o1G

ll.Govemm.nt of lGrela transt€.rcd an amounl
of Ri.14.8t cror. to xslllr. FC h.s tpptot/ed .n
amdrnt o{ n5.10o pcr 8Pl |ndhridu.l.

A[todllg the lat6t fr8ure! of GoL iottl numhr
6ff.milie6 und..8Pt llsl lnth.5t t.eom€s to
32.29 lalfi whhh b m|lch hiShlr than fioh the
lht of Gcl. ln thls drd|mttanc!3 stat€ of (lrala
b€sed on tt! C.binEt d.cBlo. tat n on 1 5.2ou
has decrded to dlst'vnr |n.cntlv! at the r.t€ of
Rr.1SO p.r EPI tamlh, throqh th. bant account

of t$e Head ot F.mllY as plr G.O (M3)

No16/2O11/lID tht d 3.5.2011.Ih. condltlo.!
sttpulat d h th..bov€ G.O nodtfi€d and fr6h
codhron ai p.r G.O.{M!| 24lr2lITD d.t.d
14.U.20r2 en.bllq dhburs€n€nt ot fund es

and whc headofEPlfemlt ls enrolled innead
ot enrolllnS .ntlr. lamlt mcmb.r' l€lTM w.s
unablc to lin* UtD dit wlth 8?Ldata,
Govlrnme .3 ocr GO (Ms) /20s d.led
{}.02.2014 dln t d b rSIru b tEnsfer th!
lund to Dhuld Colh.ror. lot dBbu.ring the

ro 8Pl frn{lLr throod l56ls. Mabritv of

State min use lha tnccntv., to dlt€dtlY rsstl th€
intcndld b€nafkiary or cr..t€ convcnEm
f.dlltles to. rh.m luci d|at tll. .6t ol
regK6tlon h ni' nd to 8PL bGn tlcb.l... tuilt
s!.vtint rrt/!.Ld th:t tlic enth rchalt oa

Ri..96 cror. w|' rr h Fbd O.!q6tr{s8t.s
th. x.rrl. lT lrGsbn hlhd to utilbe th. fund for
brcnd€d pu4icc. Th. oir..ior, (sfiu irt€d
tlt:r mn-utfibrtlon of tund was du. to non-

ld.fi tlfi cdloo ot h.n.ft lal|€s.
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tde:
tu amoud of 8i.21t/O .'or. m! dvln (tro.n
|lo\,!|l .r2011toJ..u.ry2012,tortHCCbr
coGtructhg Commrrnity Polka R€source

G.t.er, Toorirt Prot ctlofi aod Pollce AsJlst.nc€
c.nt..3 €rc, li wa notH that oi,|t otth. abo|r!
am6!nt, .n ,noort of P\5,10.71 .or. r.malncd
unutilised ard was leot in the Publi6 Acco{lm of
(PHCC {Dec?013t, m.}nt.lned ir rh. Tr!.sury.
Howwlr. the UC tor entir. .mount N/r|r girlr to
Got

Hdrc (E) Deprrtme(lt hrr r€portd.draL
aB per G,O(Rt)No.2Al2a/2011/HoELe
did l6-08.2n1 admirdsEative samtion
wa! aNcnd€d lor the procpective action
pl|!l for the 13Ar FC (mr1-415)
ttbunting to Rs.lm cror€, wi$ an
dnual outlay ot Rr.25 dore for th. yeat
Znl-12 by meeting the expmditure from
the H/A "T5tPolic€-1119-MoPF2fi q
11". KPHC bein8 he irrlplementins
agency lor cariying out the constrr:ctior
wotk of tlle Police Depart&mt drc State
Poli.e Chief had transfer credited Rs.7.95
crol€ on 23.11.20111, R6.9.m crore on
09.U.m11 snd Rs.7.25 cr!!e on
17.$.m12 tur crrlying @t vrotlr
totalling to lta24.20 ctore. A6 suclr the
StatE Poli.r Chief har tumirlEd
Utilization Crnifhate to Gol.

Out ot this Rs.24.,10 crore, an
6mourit o'f Rr.10.71 clore rsnained
uDexpeided in lhe TP account of
KPHCC as on Decrmber 2012 due to $e
followtng rearora;

> Delay in id€ntific.tioi of'ruitable
land/site 60r the co$huctiorl

> The KPHCC c6rri€a out the work
by tendering it to o[tside .gencieg
and hence delay in finalizatior of
8re tmder proc€sr may oocur ir at
least soEre cas€6.

> KPHCC had to carry out vadqrs
other worls also in a time boud
mahn€r, along wi8r dr€
constructiong propG€d under
13OrrcA.

> KPHCC r€leases paymerrt to the
conhactors ftoan lhe fun&
all,otd for tfie work baeed on
complelion of vrtio$ Btege3 ol

'.m(xlnl lo L56ls .nd |n lu.n and rhey h.d
dbbuB€d lion sher. ot th. :'nrou6t to tic .ctu.l
t rEfld:rtss. Out ot 8J.14.88 dor! tt:rl5ferfld
lo ls6r5, Rr.7.83 cro.. h3s dbburs€d ro th.8Pt-

d|c
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:iaEr! ot wotk6 awrrded under dle 13th
FC rw'd a! on 30.0Lm16 is reported to
be out oI &.78.{Oc,orc sartioned.
Rs59.31 crore ha6 been epent, leav6 a

Udef Fb}.rtca 3!.tor, for dlveloDmcnt of
Mod€lfbhtlt3 Vilages bV construcinA houi€s
and prolrEtrE eater ruptiy, sanitarion and
pow.r, .n i|||ounr of Rs,:o cror. i/es
..h8.dlDec20Ul &i [r€puv Ok.dol!
(FBhcrtsl ot E DbtrkG and to MO, KsCAOc lrs.s
cro.e). |t N'as profE6ed to coltstrud 2a4 ho$ca
h.aci of1t moddUn a.s. A. rhc rEt of
ienefici.ries was fina j€d ont ar th. end of
2OD, ns.15.79 cror rum.tn€.t unut|Lld In th.
'I58 rccount otvertoG Dii.kt OticeB.
Howevlr, ti! UC for €nflr€ .rtrount of f,..lo
croG E !l/!n to Got.

D€panmc||t h.r r.poned that,
admlristrd$vr Sandion was tssu.d to conllruct
1894 ho{ls€3ford|c beneflctarhs. Ofe6t.h $71
iouser *'iere consiructd and rtmatnht t3
unoer .on5truction. An .rnount of fu.47.c) .rorc
lris utllhcd ior ttis purDo.e. At the $me of
.8rt.rY|!nt tl\ h€n€ffciari$ rec.ivd the firsr
hst lrnent of fund for thc consarudbn ot
hous.s. R€nraintnS anrood to be p.td to ih.
benefttfies ai rh. th€ of cohetetion of
.onstructlon.
It€ .rmlnt ot is.5 cro.. a otrld ro (scaoc ha3
nor bc€n u!€d ror tdkidua$ tor cdnstluctbn of
hor,'6. +lowwer, ttrc rmou|rt hrs b.en ullb€d
rolrd/ide bask f.dfitbs tor 11 lrbd€d fi6hin8

H|j3b$dry s.ctor, Inchdhg connhnbn .t Hich-tt h O.lry Comptcl(.s, Carnh€rdrl Layer F.rn
rnd r€rii4 rrp of pi..m&.utkat prod|,cthrn
unlts an amount ot k.3?.S7 arone w?s diaun tr
th. Olrcdor of Dalry D€irctopirEm ind {tbhu.s.d

Pn.rieclurt.rt Oh&idn ar VBt,
PElod€, Hlgb-r..h Orr.y
aompErcs at vtthur. and

I

I
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Dc?.nn|Cnt ngortld ihfl'

No ProiGGrs x,q|.n

'Tr||l,.
fd.rae R.r!or. ltr non.trdlildon f

CaIf Proecdon
63.03 66.(B 0

2

Multlspecirlity
Complex ai

51 0

Dvlrion ar VBI 1.9 o{l 1.49

Tltough Govr h.ve a(ord€d
sancddt for c.ornPon r{
chrnge .3 F. Ole r€quest of
tfE Dire.lor, tAH & Vg
(Go.o,rr) Nozg/r{/AD
daEd 23.10ff{O tun& not
fully utili!€d .nd p.rkd
SFciel T:;A accountof
Dtllclor, VBI.

Hi-te.h taF
F rtrr (I(SPDC) 9.8

R!3.22 cor€ iB cotnmitd

Hiledr Dliry
Conpler at Dhoni
(KLDB)

19.r7 1551 4.6

R&l cro!€ i! for purrh.se of
|nirla!. 6fiar summer reason
Rsl cror€ is ,tr finrl payrptrr
of rDddturier instaued, aJbt
succ€8ftrl run dn&
RenaininS anount is for
o9€nliqral exDen*6.

6
Hi.tech Driry
Compbx at
Vitl'u.a

20 0

An anount of RE.Zs cror€
had alt€.dy b€€'l utili!.d for
compourrd wdl6 of Vithun
Hi-tedr Fan. The DAH
inforlled that the c@lPl€r
carubt be comPlered wiorin
tEtirn linllt Th€refor€ it lj
d€cided to dlaat€ tfte
balarr€ arnourd of Ils.1Z5
cror€ b K6rls F€edr Ltd, fo.
tt€ two C.ttle f€€d Ptants
lnd thrt amoulit war frrlly

7
Hi-lech Dairy
Complex at
Kurionumalt

m 15 5

k.2 cmd€ tor Aninnl
purchase twill b€ cqnpl€isd
within two month.) R33 crore
for r€cuni't! exo€rl6€6.

8
Milt Conection h
Dalry Co-
oFradve. (Dairy)

l0 LX 5.&

Purcha!€ propo6.l6 are not
fi.ali*d. WilI be <ohplcted
3oon. TIle amount 8et apan
for bainingcan b€ udlir.d
d y .Iter the compktion o,f
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p.rtha orqiar
2?.03.201+ GoK IntLted |lra!u.!s to
$rc.mllne llquldny go3ilon .r. .. follosrs:
1. unltl[J€d cich .ur!I$ .vallabh wth
Gotrlm|ll ||t Def€nm€nt 3h.t b..clund.d to
ltate Sovemm€nt account f of tltwlli.
2. Gocrnment mon y parL.d In comm.rclal
banb lhall be €sum.d tnd cr€dit€d back to
st.t gov€mmcnlaccounllhnadi.talv,
3. all r.tenuc .arnlq depanm€nii shill
rtr!4tn.n reven!. coll€ctbr ||rrru.€s lo
mardmb! rlvlnuc t..ll2ztbn bv th! end ol
M.rch,2014.

h blo.ltn8 up of n .20.25 ttore h lsa A.corrrt
Th||r .n .mouftt o{ 85.51.71 crotc .ho$r at
dDandirr.! Ir GoErnii.ni a.count li act€ly
Uocl(.d up ln ISg A.coonis / Cot!'n€rcLl 8€n*s.

whtl. $rtlr|ttnng the UClo Gol, ..tl6l u$llt:tlcn
ot ihc amoqnt w?' not .nsuGd. Anr.utrlt
cutrnad a tult utli..d t ert Prrt.d In T5l
ra.o!nt. tn r!iton!. to tudlt O!.GrvatloG, th€

Prtnalp.l S..rctary, f Ina.tr Dep.rd'|.rlt statad
(At{uir 208} rn t troFr.l tot enfllnf
fin.|rc! l||s!.donwlr4to lfip..t dct ttfi!.nttl
ofiariio d.t d pa*lng of fun{h to ov€r.t't!

Revedue (F) Departrcnt hrc r€Frted
that ln rhe year 2008, aI other
Coll€clorab5 in the state except
Colfedorrte, Thituv.nanthapuram were
drodeffft€d by converting th€m in to DC
suie uring MGP turd8. At lhat tine,
Thiruvananthapuram C-ollectorate was
not having own buildirg. Hen(€, certain
co[quter3 ''td Friplt3r.b wel€ otUy
boughr usin8 the MGP tund, at that tirre,
.e rcpord by Dstfict co[ector,
Thin'vandrthapurarl"

A6 the CoUectorate stard
funtio{ring at Ku&ppanakurmu in its
buildin& it was d€cided b convert the
Crll€ctor.le into hore public friendly
u3ing Dbkict Lmovation fund. Ar per
the .w!rd of $Ar FC, nr.50 lal(h being
th€ fu inrraln€ot out of ! total of Rs.1

dor€ mvi.a8€d for each disFkt in lh€
counFy ty the Crmmireion was received

W dre Dbtricf Clu€ctor,
Thiruvananthepu.rm rnd 3ub€equently
AS fo! an 6mount of R6.1,00,6,500 was
issued fur U|e .bove worts, expecting dre
releose of s€cond itrstalment of Rs.50
hlh. The formation of DC suite was
intend€d 60r tlre ti$ely and effective

lra !a. !./l5
lnlbrdon ot .srd .nou.t tor r|||hnd.rl

O|lrld lr.otr r tr|||d lN!! .irn€d .t incr..sln8
$!.fid.icy of capn.l a$.as .k!.dy crlrt d
.|d llE hualnntnt wat to b liad tor 0mna ft.
vitd a.ti h p|lblt bf'-.6tn dur! .h.dy
rr.ll.th h the Dhtrlct, r,hkh w|s not t !r8
tuly uillE d tor srni ot . rlLtl€ty r|nrll
IntlrfiEn! Ihfc aw"rd.d rn .tt!oun! of ls.!l
cion ns.l .ror! lor .rdr Dbtrlct .nd tl|c llLaac
ol tun& wooH tc in two lrrt llmcrts l|t2011-12
|||d 2ot+151 and th. Rnr hstdrcnt ot &.7
cror' t !r rcc.ked by GoX In 2011-lI, Audlt
notlccd lhat Ir P.LlLd .nd
Thtura|l.|tth.purrn o8trLt ih€ lunds wer€ mt
ut*sld ,or tha Durpo6€, cover€d und€r rt|e
gold.{rct, .s rt lld blbwi

. In lli.|lFn6rth.purim Oi9trlct the
.filn .nouit 6* ieso htfi ms uttll€d
for a.t bli.hn€nt od DC aott p|oi.c!, for
wilch lsth.t€ mr is.lqlo3 bth. Th.
airard *B intanrlcd tor Ctpital esslb
alr.6dy crlatcd rnd not lor nar
proiacta.

. In Pil.lLd olstrlcl thc.rihe tund aa

lslo Llh wd u!.d tor coilstrudbn ot
PLy ar! lm|udl||t G.lbrl6 In ffimr
stedtum PalatLd.

A3ti.tur6.|ttot utld to flll vlt l3iFh
Fitlt lih6trrrctun alr.adv re!ilrbb h tia
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tu.dr io. bb&r p.otrcr w,3 trr!8t .r.
F[.y.tn, fr{onitorinS
Eli.f works, C-oodinating Public
Sriey.nce c€I rnd csrrying out distict

Irbidon snoo$Iy.
Dlrtdct Nitmidd Kendra snd

Nrli(lr IntorEutics C-€nEe were
entrusbd wi0l the work and the initial
works such a6 UEwirin& Networkin&
cabin cs€buction et wa5 carried out
$ing dre 6r!t irrst lmetrt ot R6.50 lakh.
The f[ad waB o(ctusivdy utitized ior
provfding good and efdcient aervic€ to
the C,€nenl Public.

ti) The Proiect of Indoor Stadigdr
in Palal*ad w'r launched in 2010 with
ttre help of DlrEict AdminiEbation and
urd€r the chaituranship of Dishi.t
CollecbE, Palakkad .nd tre .work ot
comtrucfion was statd it| F€bruary,
mlo wlth a tatget to conrplets the proiecl
in 16 nond6. A.codlngly, 8le woll w'B'
stard and alnroet'all tte struchtral
workB irf 5 rlories was comDleted. bv
D€(er$er AnO.

The tnticiprEd inflow include4
rrllong Ore odrct sourc€r, an alrount o,
R!.5 aote was promls€d by KelaL
Sport' CourEil at drat time of isruing
Adminishative S.nctidl Ot thb Rs.5
csot€, an amount of Ps,sO Llh was ody
rele.sed to d|€ proi.rt in 2OG11. Due to
the norFreceipt of a5su.fed amount ot
Rs.s dore, tlre exedtion of the work wa6
stand still f.'r dE I4t 1 smd hrlf years.
The Distrtct Adminbtsatic'n is forEed b
Eaiction Rr,45 hkh llnder Dbtict
Innovation Fund with a Sood inteotion
bo expect the frrffilm€nt oI the long
outalandirt wishes of the sports lovers
od Palal&d Dbtrict, or elFe dle €rtir€
rnount of Rr.7 c!o(e exp€nded on ille
lndoor StadiuD would be unlluitfuL

Moreover the balaft€ oI Rs.s
out of R6.50 hlfi afl,otd io
Dirtricl, wa6 utilired for .nofler
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of Rr45 lakh war not released to the
rbove proiecL the entir€ amount of I{i7
crole expended on the Indoor Stadium
could be urrfruidul. Coneidernq the
exp.ndituE .It€ady incuned Rr.Z crons
for the incompled wort, whkh comes
or y 6.4* of the tot l irwest|trcnt which

:o.drp.antivdy sriall invcstarcnr Under
truE crJElrrnstslrces the obieclion mis€d bv
the C&AG [lay ki^dty be d.opped.

th"se, I is seetr Out if th;;;;;

Modrrh. $.t Sdt nkrt'| .f UC
As pcr the tuda n.a . Strt. tavll EmDory!rud
Co.n r('t.! h..d.d tv rhc Cht€f S.rrEt ry to rh.
S||t€ Go€nmcnt w.s coBtttut.d ro morfror
rrtilE rlor of fa6tr to, Is stdad obieotuls.
fhoutt t|ra corDm[t.c yas con[ncd tn aprv
q$an r b emure prop€r utf,tsrtion of th€ .ward
r|lroon! audlt nottcd .one d."ft€[cv L
crr3mlng $r|ct udth.flon d tunds. Due rod!n*||i udlt6.$on of tunds ,n .,nourt of
is.895.55 c'or! {29t3) wls llot re..h!d rflt 2Ot2-
13.

13th FC has rurerd.d.;aG;
cror. to the stat€ undar 6rant-tn-atd for rhe
F?iod 201G15. Out ofwt ch, Got h.s.lhased
an anount ot is.Sit63.79 cro.! las.75r6t.
The SLEC conrtituted Ior dronitmne the
utilisation oI 136 FC h.r ,ret on a
qu3rerly basis .nd bsued inaEuctions to
the inrphmmting depaltmeltb Io,
exFditing dle expanditur€ and timelv
subddsrion ot UC rnade l,o avoid laDs€ of
gatrt6 frorh Gol. How€ver, 3{|dre
dlpartmmb hive faited eidle to achieve
E|e requiEd level oI ufi.lturtion Io,
getting furtfier l€lease o. suhmit UC in

Rd..r€ and Utilis.tiotr for the award be.iod ZnGt]i

(R6.in crote)

rura Rclerrc-
Ekmsrtrry Edu..tion I 140 1&

Jvfllr *r ,tor M.rla8ai6|t
135.52 124.8

176 4 $.m
Inrovemerrt In Slatirtkat-
Sys&||$ 14 8.4 6.96lr.endv€ gratrt fo! I€dl|ction

3838rcbUID 49,5
!'bfxt Lhov.tioo runJ l4 7.i\ 7Oal" sr!. fo" E-tF-
and P€r|'lorErB

1C
, {- pma6 9i] 7A 727SDRf sa3. s43.2. s$,n
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a. UC for Rs. 13il.O5 dor€ arrd CompLtion C.ettifi@re suboitd ro col. MoF has
not El€ased the b6lanc€ alrount

b. fu Fr tr|e UC of Rs.13ru3 crore lin€ minbtry has recGtnt€lded for the
furdrer leLrs€ .r per col lttter &t!d 27.B.2Olt MoF hrs not rele.Bed the
&anr

c. A6 per the UC of Rc.135.61 ctor€, tinE minisEy hrr t€(t|r,rllrdd 60r turtlEr
rele6ae vide GoI lettcr dad 3O.(X|.ZX' MoF ha5 not tde.sed tIt€ grart

d. Ar p€t dre UC oI A&$3.10 sore d|e requiled lev€f of Utiksatidr ha, been
achieved lor further lebase, IlloI hrs not Ele.red th€ gtant so far.

e. As pct dre UC o{ R!.86.(B (t,or€ line mitdsty h.s recdllrarded dre r€lea.!€ cd
gant vlde letter dat€d 30.8.2m1 MoF hrs not releasd tha grant so (ar.

f. .Ar per the UC oI Rs.189.31 .rore, thr tequir€d levet of Udftuatiim fo. turtl|er
r€h.se has been t€ache4 MoF har not l€lersed the grant 80 tr.t.

g. A3 F fte UC of Rs.24.53 c!!le the tequiEd level of utilication lor frrrdl€t
rehas€ has b€en Eached/ I\roF has not teleared the grant so f6!,

Releas€ a! a perc€nlate o{ awad for the awad period 2I}r{H5 is 86t whereas
utiliratioEr ar a pgcsrtage o( releas€ i6 99.E:l*. it Eray be noted &rat rhough thir s6te
has complied the conditio$ Ior rebade of dr€ gants b€fore tlle aw.td p€riod.
(footnote a to g in th€ table abgve), GoI has not relea!€d Or€ grants to Ore state 5o far.
GoI have been leque6d to release the p€nding gratib.

Addtloid €.(ittrry b G6,t
F fllo! llD.tll.tt

qolt s..t ltil,ttgtr

t2231201&
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AP?€^lotX-n

Appcrdir l.l
S.trt pio6L

(R.fcr.iE i p:Ae l, prr.rgnph, | 3; p.ge ll rbd 1.7.1; p.gc 2/)
I G...r.lILtr

t So|e ofc&.nt Dd
; r't '.'rv.* t*siffiiffi#rq " 

a@ ro rulr'I2' 23* rut 20rr e"r

; ffi ",ffi ffi jlffi tr?ffi Hsd,;rfi fi fxfl r#i^,
rm;w*u$ffiffi:*'ks

en i eo.fr.iat it . Mrw ,

{,Hf?"!y^.*li'.pq,,te^ latu ht b,oa,q. b tu. d&a b e

PovE 6.ridr.. tB 20t r-12,23d Jut 201I pr€! eL.&

,q w-'d - a @ at Ndiry oI in
uqwtity b ra: ch,a to M t*{ttei , h N&.a



(Rd.r.me: P.r.gri$ n; P.Se 2)

Slruc&r. of Gor'tret Accorrlt: Ihc .ccot!t! of th. SFr. cov.ftmq e t pr h th&c Fq:(i) cor'lolided FlnA (n) CedDs.rcy Flnd .d (iii) public Acaord
Pr.r I: Col|.{.Lasl Ird ! All rw.nrr.. r.ccived by tD 8r.ac Covqmr, .U totE niic.r by ilaF of lguy
bilb, ilErd.d e..l lo.lr.d dt Do6cn Fqvd by l!! Oo{fr!6r in ED.yDlor of t"lor O.U m. *@olrd.t d ilr t @EiLd -I& codoli&..d FEa of th! srr.' olnbti.hcd rds Arijch 266 (l) of rh.Crortiutiolofbdi.. i
P.rt U: Cold{oct r.t|6: ct ioSdy FnDd of tb. Srar!.rtrui.t d u!d.. AtricL 26? (2) of th.i)onio&b b

.t tt! diq,o6sl of thc Covcrrfi b .adbt. bim b n L! .dv&c.r O u cjcirEror..c.oqp.rdiEr, !.ndinC |reoli|'ion by rh. lrgirt n!tr ApP&vd of OE L.ahhn!! fr, ,rot .ocortrr.
rDd lor with&rrd of .!.qoiv{.d .m|Dr 65trl ftc Colnofia.rca-rro,a ir rur..q;dy oi.i*i *t_IL ruldv.F.| tom tl. Co'riDlllct FrEd I! rG u4cd 0' i!. Fut!
P.ri UL h}Ic A.corlc Ri.irir.od dirhlr!.ocor, in r..p.ci of c!|t iD br!t..ri(bt loch,r.orl r.vingt
f:Y@.ry ry3q. d.po.it, .r'.po&, tlein ,c; d wrich do @t d Flr;6. o-.;ud-dF||[4 E-t F.ii h! h'blic Accdd t { up ;dcr Anict. 266 (2) of lh. Colstibtio |o.l rc mr e$j.d ao wa. b,tD. tutc L.ailhbra

?rrtg: L.yout ofFlnaDce Accou !
TL PiFrc. A.cqr|.t biv! bolo divid.d iDlo ts voluln.s. VoloDc I p&6cd6 r[. fioirchl !tdtr.d6 otltaoov.tln at itr t!.6rn otco@ly rod.r.ioo,t iuderirld rorn *Xk rto,i,r.its; d;;ffi2.
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Appcndtr tJ
P.rt A : Structue rird form of Covcmnrent Accoootr,
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prrtA, M.o"dohsy #ff#Ieqoat or nscar ooauoo
(Ref.r.Dc.: prngnpb l.li prg. 2)

Tt *rylrhq pr*.ibca by |hc Twchh.Fiurce coornirdon cIFc) for scl€rt d fscal vlrLblcalong with itt proj.dio|r! fa a.!.d of fr|crs"-c"*-.tii"o.idjiJ'ifi ilt"iff Xil:"?f"ff fffi.sT".*?ff
l_Thr|! **- t\ e * ulcd b E;b $jditstivl as!..rhcd ofrhc tEodr @d.p",t* of .g_ t"""frggEsn6. Ar€ueiog 6rr crc6s sliic n*.rt" r,"au"tldini,|-i"*;!*#*iiirc._ .r ,Lpenor.oaDcc oftbc St!tc'. ccotodv. maior 6rcal 

_"98r.g.16 lii. h" ;od nd.r"i -r"al*, rr"_u. .aa
H131 "1le$,,"c {*-l acrr aaa rvinuc ma Sar i.ra," hrr'd p;;; ;;*oog" o r"uDDs at currE rr Dark t Fic€.. Ttc bu6ymcy cocfrcic_nu fr, d";-6"41;;;fi to 

"fo_"" 
,tn€ brs€ rqnEr.drld by GSDp have eb<

rEsoulc.e, patEm of crp(trdibtt' *, 
"..t- 

I wo*d o|tt to alscls whclbar trc @ttililatih of
ageregat.3 erc.l.o Nftct d o" *-" "*- ffifffff 

wi6 t!' cbrnec h &c ba& or tt"c ircd

Thr &foitio[li ofloe ofthc lelecled tcrris uled
.!e Eve! bctow:

r[ a$€sritrg the taods atrd Flbdn offircel !ggl!gt4!
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Aplclltl 13
P.rt B : Th€ f&r.h fk d B'eodiblltv Act

The Slrte CoverolErt .r|.ct!d lhc Ktdlt Pitcd n +*oltUt', Acl' 2003 vbich ctm i['o forc' otr 5

;;;; t;il;; pt"a-* in e.""t .'*g*dot rld fi'cd.ltsbilitv bv P'osr€'sivt climir'doa of

."""* te"it -a r-,"OriUt d,ebt ndgaN!€at o;i!t ot witb 6scd $ability, gttltlt lurp[qcy iD fuotl

i;;;;;il. c..t*r;rIt ed c@d; of 6scd Potiqt in r n'diun 6r ftr@wort '!c 
ftr Ee'

cod€.&d&.ftwit! d tha.do. .rr

Ttc Tbii.coih Fi[.[rc cbonirsi@ h.s pias(tiH . 6!c.l €oDsolidition dP whicl t!$trcd d' s'lt !o

cfininat tcvtotc Oce* tV 2014-15 rld-io acbicv. 6rcrl drficit of 3 ptr ot'd of GSDP-by 20f3-f4 ltc
Sua war atso rcquird to ;.od ttcir Fi6cil Rctpouibility Aca b conforD to tL rbow ft'ol-tlfd|n !"b'
ec.corOinety, thc iltlt Oov.tsluol F!&d 6c K.r.ls Filcaf f..*dr-bilitv (A@dMr) Acg mll {Ad 17

of2oli); it Nor€ab.t 201l. Accddiry a tb! Aci,6e Cotlturrc is c.@ia.d io

. rcdlc thc r6vGrr. ddcit !o '!il' wilhiD . p.riotl of ftur y€€r. crEtllocing oD thc I AFilz)t I d
.adir8 with thc 3l M|Ich 2015 !y tc&citr8 thr l.mr. lbicit in 6r y!|rs 201 l'l2"ml2'l3, ml3'
14a 2014-15 i! ti! odcr of 1.4 pa ccnt,o.g P catt,os pu ced ad uo ptt c.l' NtPCci$lt,
of $! 8rors lac d@tic Flttucl,

. build up grphl. !mu!i of EY€au. a[d urililc .uch Eo|d fo! dilchrgin8 lhbilili'! in acls of

. rtducr thc f|'cel &6cit to 3 psl o.rl of drc csdEar.d 8rot6 rt re doBFstic produci wi6io . Partod of
thr!.y.!t c@t:ncing on e. t AFi! ml I |!d Godiog ailb $e 3 t Mitb 20 | 4 by- nrioi.ioit8 b9
ilcd iL6cit d r lc|vci lot Qca.ding 3.5 p.t c.rd of tba Sross stltc donBtic ptodurl ir tbl t6.n
mtl-12 Ed 20lll3 .ldrodlciDf il lo 3,sr.at ii2!13-14;

. t!d$c ec Sfl.'; rfl dabt lbbiliti.s to 29.t P.t cad of thc c.titrIsLd gto.. do6.rtic Fodtd wiihi!
! Fiod of ftuFc..t cdn tioilt or lh. I AF,I' 2oll sd qdiog wilb lbc- 3l i'tu'cb' 2015 by

rilr"log to rot'a.n UOUty iD 6c yws of 2Oi l-12, 20t2-13, 2013'l'l .Dd 201+15 !o ltc od.. of
325 pr cat,3l.1 pa cat,f0.I pcr cat ofr?,.t1f,. czd F€!..rivdy of 6c gro.. td. tt@lic
Fo&q

Ott-o@ iidicaa! sivlq i! thc Mctlium Tcro Filc.l Pla h 2012'13 !o 2Ol+15 tc 8iv!d in li6 @drii3
t blc.

Aplcllll 13
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Out o6e hdtaatod 3et out h thc Mcdllo Tcrn Fbc{ phtr for tbo yo.rrt0lt-li ao 201+td



Apprldfr.fr

I'.rt A : Ab.b.ct of rlcelptr .rd d{!t|.D.[tr aor tt y..r 2012-13
(Rder.o.t: P.r.gnd Lt.l; P|gc 2)
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Ap.ttdl, 1.1 Pt l / - Contd.
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thc .v.ar enJz.l .l I March 20t l

Appendk ,.,t Part A - Conctd.

{ 
'ncMirg 

I d.l4 @e wiua otr

122?,t20t8.
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Apfndl. l.J - Prn E CnrcA

TtE rldded qdr,, i! A4qirix l a n!& ro b. @d qs .d'*!r! ed .pr.Drio' i! rb' tioe A6D,', cn'*r
::auik bd4 !ruty @ @! ts4 ib. ddcn @ cov@r o.@4 s lroh itr al'p@rrir !.4 i,dicd.. tb !.{rr@ d ctlh6l s ope.6.d ro kdl r..i. i! @Neul -o.tus coo*4!@dy, ir.G!.Fbti; Eeiburc d.0.,;&;L*,r-.
'bd tu@, *.. .io oo{ EsE E t!. .m sb* ;d Mb"arr,"i_ u.j.*i i*r,,ac ci"q"qjg"i6;;4, !ry*,Edr on b.h.ror rb. sbr. .!d d&r p.jdirs F.dd,L .b .I!R *s . dids.c or ro..l *; t;."dfi;;;- * rr*Etla$. E 

'r. 
E@E (t76.2! dw/ .dr dd co@hc,r.d bv lh. n*fl. B&r of lddld ai?;.s, ;;;;;;i; d,s* -@ul or!0.03 ec (u qdn) hs b€6 oh{r.t id 20r.1,14. -11L bal&c. dimftEc Bo.lC ;;[ .J r",*g.,it.

atPb!.rory Nor.l

{ Bit.lB . d 3l MdcI! 2Ot2 difd fi@ rbc. .hoq o rh. pr.vros yd.. .@ur de (o pbJC,.,! .djur|er of I lO.O? cEE6&!oc@6i@ofl@dro,rr..eirdwnichE .,rtM.d h6_*t O,_qi"r";;;;;;iliii,*r**.
'R.'F.6|, rb. adru'oba orysl''-r @ rcrb.r.! tb€ c.qihr @u.y de to ft{&@r orc+ir.r vid. foor aoi. (l) of s&mrm,l7of Fi!'c A(ru!. 2OD-rt.
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Appcndft 1.5
Tim€ serieo drlr on thc Sl:r(c Covernm€nt linr cca

(Refer6ncet Prr.grsphs 1.3; Prge 9 r'rd Prngraph l.l0.2i Page 40)
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" GSDP fuw! otuicd.d hy Didb of Er@mG &d sord4tr.r|lim of Cd.|rrb6r of K6.li Th.6*E,a 2oto-Irrefld'M'r dd t!.r'ro, lorr-12 e eui.r Fr{i,*' rt 4,i_ r, oiz-ii iii.zJ;;;;ff; *"*"
t" R.p.*na pnog*r,* w*r bl*led d iD@ruEa b,o,.c

dor0tumLt Lcais -,bj.cr.rw.rk d rh. 6d o, ln. ,r! b.!.d o! 6g!E 6th.r.d to6
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Appcndtx 1.6
Gr033 colLction in r€ppcct of major a.x€s srd dudcs ,i,r-ri-ril bodge( cstimrt€s rnd ahc

expeDditurc incurred oi lheir collcction
(Refer.nce: Prra(mph t.3.,1; pag€ 14)

SL E.d ot

r* 8"4*{
ta4pri. ooi["do.

!4erdl!.! to.
l. tM aolL.don

I 200849 106r6.39 I137?.13 102.J9 0.q) 0.88

2009-t0 12731.9t 127',70.89 126 01 0.99 0.96
2010-11 r5125.69 15831.1I ll5.6l o.13 0,75
20tI-rz t9427.90 18938.83 166.55 0.88 0.E3

mt2-r3 2v50.52 225t |.@ 162.05. o.72 Not avlihble
2. Stlqs

judicial) srd
rcgistration
f€€s

200849 2320.46 l93l 75 82.91 4.30

2009-10 2630.30 1812.89 100.?0 2.47
20IGll m95.43 2411.19 101.56 4.10 t.60
20tt-rz rt48.a 2906.90 144.85 4.98 1.89

*lz-tz 3775.',l1 2862.06 128.13 4.50 Not available
3. Staae excis€ 200849 1299.85 t39'l_64 12.A4 5.21 3.6

2m910 t440.52 l5r4 8l 83.11 3.64
20lGll 1836.21 r699.54 92.51 5.44 3.05

20lt-t2 2059.05 1883.18 r44.69 7.68 2-98
20t2-r3 2550.65 23I1.95 t46.81 6.34 Nor availabl€
200849 t008.64 931.45 30.05 l.2l 2.93

2009-10 958_63 1t3l.l0 33.96 3.00 3.01
201{tll t301.88 l3ll.3? 2.51 3.1t
2011"12 1410.73 I58? 13 s3.26 2.96

?012-tt 1694.49 1924.62 58.30 3.03 Not availabh
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durirg 2010-11 tod012-13
(Refererc.: P.r*girp} l.4J; P|ge 15)

..e or trlc qcctor 
,a 

:

,.AS#d;
adirqSi,
bi-sei i

A{$gSt '
RdRii rd
br+p*

I ELBctrtrr FducrtloD. t0.00 80.00 Nil

tr EnvlroDmr reLlad grrnt!

Forest 61.76 59.29 8.4'7

2. Water Sect{ M&iagemetrt 88.00 44.00 44.00

a-'r,. Torel. .
.i; r&99 51"d7.

IU Improvirg Outcom€3

I Lnproving justic€ dclivery 84.03 42.02 42.01

2. hclDtivc Grqlt for UID 29.16 4.96 24.80

1. Incentive g.gst for r€duction of IMR 14.84 14.84 Nil

District Innbvation Fund 1.00 7.00 NiI

5.
kqrroving Sbtislical Systoms at

Distriots snd State Irvel 8.40 2.80 5.50

6. Dstabase fqr employe€s and pinsioners 2.50 2.50 Nil

:' 74.L9 12-41" .

IV Mritrtctrs[c! ofRo.ds & Brldges 452.00 220.00 232.00

Strlc Dli$ter ReipotrBe Fund

t. CenEe Sbrrc 309.91 309.9 | Nil

2.

".-

Crant for Capacity Buildirg 12.00 8.00 4.m

HI t{qr .

VI Locd Bodl.s Ci?dt

t Basic grmt I --.90 730.35 r45.55

2. Perf6rDaDc, grant 330.60 293.4r 31.t9

Torrl 1206.5{l 1n73J6 142.74

vII Strte Specltrc Graot3 ?50.00 403.07 346.93

2PIOJF, '!*f"s :
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.t
Detrits lhowins'.vins. r"T:""fSH;1

Apperdit2.r
tr in CrrnadApp-roprirdob durfug th€ yerr

@eference:

ended 3l March 2013

2.2: Ptge 64)

s!
N. Grrnttrluber {ri

;;;-_+=
lN.me Tabletanr

3!pptrdture. Ssvilgr

l. @h; Tigg+i4__a_ 315.44 299.50 15.94
2.

3.

-:a:=:-=!u 

ur Jsuce 368.3 3t6.67 lr.68
!'I Laod
fit*--- st"_I
Vm Fr^i",

32.47 o.l't
5.

353.31 326.t2 21.25

i
;;::::::-.i.-- 

-

131.t7 130.64

1.
153.96 146E8 7.08

"' Miscellerors 357.01 344.62 12.39
Xry "*-" rr 4ru rn[IuS and L,ther

).v_Aff*g9!!r4res _ 32t.49 291.13 30.36

t0. P-ffitu._ 2249.?4 2146.55 r02.69

.l l.
.. 2889.92 2800.E5 89.0?

12.
5-+":-qtgP!v-d s"'r',' r""

nousuliF_ll;-:r--.

398.5 lzt.'ts: --iq6
665.25

107.36
s31.02 D4.23

t4. 100.24 1.t2:ffi t048.97
'74.98

't41.42

318.29 710.68

16. )OqV labour, a;.*t"ffi*aa;
l.sidents
)fsAdAEas'ea--
d Tribes, Other Backward

64.85 10.11

665.86 ?s.56

17.
Welfarr,

XXV $chedle
Ctrgses a t225.71 I59.80

t& #_jlit+-r *'
s56.99 42t.42 13s.5119.

)O(VIII Miscell

'oo--EEi

._.-=- 244.86

103.93

1983.45

940.69

22q.02 16.E4

9s.'lt 8.22

)Ofr Food '

)O(Xn Dairv
)O(xlll Fisheri.
XXXIV Foer

t857.09 t26.36
939.48 t.2l

142.01 135.59 |

235.ll
316.32

230.56

26. ffi--fi"I,*
,OO(VI P.*r h

_ 359.40 i

229.88,
t6.92

u.9727. 274.85

28. 409.371 t6sf& 40.49
426.9s1 3n.87 33.0E
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29.

. Grrot lumdcr and Nrme
x)ofl4n ltrtcattoa-:-- --;;n--;:=r----

Toarl Gr.rt/
APpaorrLtLDn Er!rcndlturc SrvhSt

10.
332.31 330.76 t.6 |
t'75.50 t51.82 23.6E
37.43 3 r.l0 6.33

iii;---;=-::: gnE;Asstg,ts'"rt"
S54Dd Wclfare

190.33 144.85 45.,18

i;E---t'=ii:= 4163.98 4026,2A t37.'t(,
2t67.46 2061.27 t06.t9

|o|le -cb-r.d I t.uat.ls L i6f,f.l0

96.96 89.5? 1.39

v egrcr,lunt ffiJEEiTiiE-
rax

97.53

.\
71.72 23.8

f) 0.(N

vii__#:/€q!r_ 0.o2 0.0 | 0.01
0.r0
0. t0

?251.33

0.00 . 0. t0
7. . 0.r0 (")

8. xr oisus aauntGnEa----g 7212.E2 44.5

1.05 1.02 0.03

t0.

t t.it
Xry Sra_ d9ryy sad krtrriag afi Oth€r-
v,". 

__ #g#!r!av,!!L_
_qq

(')
0.08 0.01

. 0.00 (")

xvl
xvtr

P€osioor.nd Miscellrtl€ous

mgnG;-
t.79 l.@ 0.t5

18.52

0.10
16.t6 2.46

Ht_HT#*
0.00 0.100.131 oo? 0.06

**ffi-
prtctrt

(.1 0.00 (.)
I 0.01 0.05 (i
I X)(Xvl REib";;

0.01

0.42

0.00 0.05
I X)O(VII hd|sri.r-FEg

o00 0.01
0.02

0.08 0.05 0.01
15.03 15.@ 0.03

l_ H
|.o2@ Adert6dtivc S{rvicer 2.50 t.19 0.11

I 2764.30 2223.39 5,10.9 |

t22t20t&
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ended Jl lturch 2013
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Appcbdir 2.2
Str@naot of perrbtent ! ving! for the h3t threr yor6

(Savlngs oft livc cror€ tnil tbo{a ln crch.rlwr
(Rcferemet P.rrgr.ph 2j.2, p.ge 6?)
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endal Jt Mardt 2013
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Grx[i
ry|lq:r

xxI

st.

:\,o:

l.l.

16.

H.!d of.ccourl

l7-05- I9 | -Eo{ntegrrtcd HorBing

Slum DevcloprncDt Prograrnme

Schcme) (P)

7-05- 192-E I -Integrated
Slum DcvblopEent Progalnrrc

Rozgu Yojrna (S.J.g.RY.)
per c* cA) (?)

7-05-800-83-Bssic Servic€s to tb€

Poor @SUP) (P)

I92-91-Modenrisdio! of
Ho$c{50 per cert CSS)

0-E00-91-KqsL SushinabL
Dlv€lopd.ot Projcct (P)

- l0l -99-supply
ad Agicultural

-O0I -99-&tablisbmcd (NP)

L 5-00-80G8 l:Engi&e.ioS Witrg
Local Self Cov€rnment

- Exesnion (NP)

5-0G00l -4$Rccurbg
o! p€rsomel rotaiacd on

I 5{0-102-61-Rcstructu&d CenErt
Sanitatioo Programme (CSS
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S.rd oflcafila

Sector Uo&rtakirys

I -0l - 103-90-Kuttsoa& lsckage
Pez cerr css) (P)

.8G80G79-AIBP-Sup!'orr fot
lc€d basld tt|ogneDc (P)

-8G8oGtSAIBP-Assiralce fq
cbss I Schcee (P)

f3th Fi!.Dce Codmksion (P)

c&als coorcciiEg thc NstioDal

1025r-hrrgr.t!d Crhild
Sch€@. (P)

Soh.o. (100p€z car,

TcNation fsocid

69.(

ii. r

41.1

S9.r

T.:
t+:
4t.
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APlddIr 2J'
Etca$ ovar provklor of prsvlou yar'3 rcquirilg trgul|rlradon

(Refer.nco: P.r.Frph 2J,,1; P.gc 69)

ry"* '.;",$it+ fe
99G91 I GraDl R.vcoue - XXvIn 365E715 Notls oouidlrld by PAC.

ApFrDriatiotr AGI Dor yg Dasscd
99243 I GraEl &pital - )O(v 367400 Notca coosidlrEd by PAC.

Ap9llFrirtiotr Act not yct p.sr€d
1995-96 I Grdr Rweruc - XXVI Not s coDrid.rrd by PAC.

ApFlFidioo Act lot 
''ci 

pl3scd

t99697 I Appr:opd!-
tios

Ctpital- )Ory 32791 Not6 codid.rld by PAC.
Approp.irtioD A.t lot Ft p6s8cd

t991"98 I Gret &pitrt - )o(v 39265631 Not s oolrid.Gd by PAC.

Appropailtior Aar mt ]'at D6ssrd
t98-99 I Gralr Rcvque - )O(V 7E7&570 Noe.r c@lid.rcd by PAC.

AmFo'Dridti@ Act lof ycf D83ad
2mG0r I Cl.or Rrv€ouc - )O(! t465606n Notrs ooo8id.6!d by PAC.

Appaopriatioo Aot lot l,ct psssgd

?00t{', 2 Gret Rcvcouc - Xl t935594n Nolas c.o6idsld by PAC.

Amalt idioo Act uot ylt D.ssld
C.pital - XvItr 9720'059 Nor6.odrid.rld by PAC.

ApEop.i.ti@ Arl lot )![ psssad

2003.0{ Gtartg
Ravcouc - XVI! l2lE6096l ? tlot d c@ridrGd by PAC.

Ap9totsiltio! Aa Dot ytt Drrscd
Rlv.ouc - XI 4t122991 Notc6 cdsiddrdby PAC.

ApDroEiltid Act ooa yct 9as€.d
Rrveoirc - XIIII 264{nn0 Ndc! o@8id..!d by PAC.

Apgopriati@ Act aot yct Da83!d
200607 I Grer R.vcaue - )g-tr t2Tt2A73 Notcr oonsiddldby PAC.

ADproDliatkro AGt lot yct posscd

2006-(B 5 Cret Rcv€orr.Vl 354ffi4 Not€r cdsidcrld by PAC.

AmoFirtiotr Ad not tlEi pssecd

Rrrcmrr-D( NoEs coGid.d.d by PAC.

AmoDriatioD Aat not yct Dasscd

Rlvelue-XIl 2t37441 Not6 cotrsiddld by PAC.

ADEoloiatioo Ac't oot yet Do$cd
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.l

1223t2018.

S.a. {.adrLdaa It hltf,. &a.d
O..dt&. OAC)

dilouscld by PAC

di!.0sscd by PAC

discusscd by PAC

not.a oot tlccivcd" No{

copi6 of6c M
dilcussd by PAC

drcusscd by PAC

d!.|r3!.d by PAC

dimslod bv PAC



2r0

{udll

c.!.. wb.r. iuppr.m.."Xfg:: 
frlffi-":tyrc h e.ch 

".r.) 
provcd uDr.r.dry(R.f€rqrcq: P.rrg.+h U:S p.g" iij

n Hcads of Strtrs, Mininers
tad Ilcadquadd gEfr

366_61 299.50 67.t1 8.83

2. m AdmiDfufario! of tustic. 364.23 336.61 2't.56 4.t2
3. VI ["6d Rcvcnua 345-66 326.12 r9.54 7.7 |
4. w stops 

"oa 
ncgictruoa 136.3E 130.64 5.',|4 0.t0

5. vul E rciso t53.25 l,f6.E8 6.11 0.71
XI Distict Adhi.i.r"do6 6af

Miscel|ncoor
344.62 t0.91 ..|8

1. )qv Statioocry ad Pr'u:iag aod
Otb€r Adnilirtdv.
Scrviccs

307.58 291.13 16.45 13.91

8. xun Medical .Dd Public Healrh 2810.08 2t00.t5 9.23 79.85
9. )oul Urb6! Dev€lo@t \u7.94 318.29 729.65 1.03
I0. )olw Labou, Labonr Wcltarr aort

Wcl6.c of noo-Rcaid.ots
689.04 665.86 23.1t

ll )ow Wclnrl of S.h.dulod C.st€s,
Schcdrfod Tribcq Olh.r
Bsakcltd Clsssas ard
Misditi.E

1330.v2 1225.71 t04.31 55./49

I

t2. )oocv Fdldt 369.90 359..+0 10.50 6,41
13. )oofl PaDaLsyrt 238.68 229.8E 8.80 36.t7
t4. )ooffI tu|l'd hdopn |trt 396.16 36t.87 27.89 t2.$
15, )oo(vll hdatsic6 398.63 393.47 4.76 2&32
16. )(LI fr.lfon t60.21 lil4.85 15.36 30.t2

)(LItr Coryaoladon aod
ArsigEEeots

413t.03 4fr26.28 lll.75 25.96



ztJ

st
No lftfh.r rd !ab. of Cdllt

C.plt l - Vod
18.

|9.

xt Policc 2.m 1.55 0.45 0.51

xv Public Wo*3 2666.9 2223.4 443.59 97.3t

20. )oo( Agricultw€ 226.47 106.?6 9.71 10.2t

2t. )o(xt Anirnrn Husbandrt 10.25 4.51 5.6t l.l9
22. )oo(m Fisbcrica 138.85 108.4? 30.38 n.80
23. )oo Prochayat 51.35 9.70 41.65 0.5t

24. )ooffttr I-rdg.tion 529.t3 259.83 .269.10 25.00

Ravatru. - Cl|rgd
25. xvl P€osioDs rod Misceue€out 16.8r t6.16 0.65 l.t2
26. Debt Chargcs 12y.33 72t2.42 2t.51 23.00

Trat in 2*



2r2

- App.rdr 2.5
caa€t of brce.tlya ryploarbq, GrutdApproprirdora

_(rrvrrg ot( orc clon! |rd above)
(R.fcr.dc.: p.rrSrrpt 23.5, p.gc 69)



2t3

APP.rdh t'f
St|t dcrt ofv.rlou Grrntr/APp;oprL6oEt tl.rt suPDlcm'drrt ptovtlo!

Prov.d b.uficb;a by rort O{l I orc crot' 
"cb(R.fcrrNe: P|I.gr|DL 235 P.ta 6e)
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Ap!3dh 2.2
Erce.&{hbc.aa.rrylttr umd.rt Dapproprhdor of flldc(!(cr.rc!cc: p.rqg|{b 23,q prge 69)
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tit_

l?

.tN

4t.

4l
44.

Ai.

itr
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arM 3l Lt@ch 2br3

8l
NG Gf|d |rDh.. .!d .t .rtpdoo

a
N-tl at a.airt n!.lFordrbr hraE!c.r (+l /

s.vbs (t
14. 2210{6-l0l{0 d|lP) o.g2 2.32

2210.(b-l0l -97NP 0.I7 (-) 5.1I
16. zl1046 r 01.85(NP 0.06 C 5.51
77. 2210{6t01-9r (NP) 0.13 (-l 22.r8
78.

XD( Fa&ily Wclf&r

22 4 0.1I (- s.37
79- 221 t.qxF!-9r (P) t 9.44
80. 22ll{Gl0l46(NP)

22ll4Gl0l-9!)lP)
() 0.02 G) 26.66

81.
G) 0.04 c) u.0t

82. 221I{t20046. NP) o 0.09 (-)1.E6
E3. )O( Wd.r $T!'ly bd

Seit tior
621541-19048 (P)

G) 60.00 I6.9I
84.

)Ofl Ur5rlr D.wl@.ot 22114345t-99 e) 5.00 c) s.0o
85. 2217.O5-t00-89 (F) (-) 263.0s t, 45.00
85. XXMhorE,I$qr

Wclto! !!d WdtuE of Noo.
R6id.nts

22304 r -10349 \P) (- 0.90 -)2.92
$1. z'o{xr-zrl -96 (P)

G) 3.00 3.00
tt. X](V WclfirE ofslchcdrLd

Crst s, Schdubd Tribes,
o(t.r B.d(wEd Cbs,.. &d
fr{inditica

22254t-2n47 (NP\ G 2.35
89. 22:2544-W296 (P)

76.@ G) ?6.m
90.

,O(V[ Co-opcnti@
2425{Hml48 (NP) 11.90 5.6

91. 2425.{tcl0l49 (NP) (-) 12.56 r l.6l

XI(D( Ae :ulurc

2,101.{XXx) 146 (NP) (-)4.34 (-\ 2.44
2,101{G103-9 (NP) G) 0.02 8.98

94. 24ol{O.l(X-99 (NP) G 1.0,6 3.6
95. 2a0l4Glfi-98 0.88 5.80
96. 2401{n lot-E6 G) 1E.84 18.94
n- 2415.01.{xx-95 3.09 2.r8
9E. 210242{il.5-99 0.00 2.99
99. )OO( Food 441)t{l -10149 0.2E 2:85
r00.

x)O.] Aninrl Hu!b!D&y

2,O3"(xll0l -98 0-02 7.68
l0l. 2,O3.{n.10215 0.(X 5.09
102. 240t{Glg2-99 0.(X 3.9
103. 2401{At9291 (-) 0.05
l(X. 2103{iJ-tti49 0.ot (-) 3.32
105. 240l{X){0G8t )lP) 0.01 2.84
106. 2403-0G8m.88 ) C 0.07 (-)2.81
t0?. _)OO(tr Dairy 204{xxx}l-97 (NP) ( 2.06
l0B.

)OOCV f6!d 24064t{Ot-95 (NP) l0.ll 2.30
109. 2.05{l-t0l-99 (NF) 0,38 2.35
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ApDcDiltr 2.t
Resulta of revlew of rubrta Ll aurendcrr Drde duiltrg tha y.rr

(RefenD.!: p.nlApt 23.7 i pryc 70)

SL
No, le4F..nd lua o{t cr|n(

l. Itr Admiaistrarion of Justict'

2014{Gl l4-91-ThFc
RecomoaddatioD -
Assistamr to KELSA fot
rryfovcmcni of Jwice
D€livcry (NP)

5.42 r00.00

SarctioD

r€ceived to
t'ansfar .

c!€dit 6c
aeormi to
TP &ccoud
df KFI -SA

2.
)fl Disttict Admitistratio!
ald Miscollaaeous

stafr for acquisitioD of land
forRlil Corcb Factory, L04 100.00

DXIr€trOllUre
less thaa
adticipstcd

3.
XW StetioD€ry aad plinritg
and Olter Adnhisrative
Saffica6

207040-10&92-
Stirtrtb€airy of fte &
es€fg€ocy s€rviccs(75 Psr
c?rr css) (P)

2.U 100.00

Purcb4c
folmslitie3
could lot
be
c4rplet€d
b€for€ the
closc oftt€
filrocial

zw(}-0G108-9{-
Modcraisatioa ofFi€
ForEc (P)

8.50 100_00 -do-

5. XV Public Works

505,1-0+ 101 -86P.ojects
ulder Anti-R€caSsion
Stittrulus P.r*ag€-Public
Wdk{Bridccs) NP)

r@.00 Rclsons Bot
htimated

6.

XVII Educario!, Spons, An
and Cuttur€

2202-D- 107-91 -Itrcentivc
to Cirls for S€condsry
Fdrcation (l00per c€rrt
css) (?)

6.19 100.00

PlaD
activitieg
could not
be
impleEeDte
d &te ao
ndhinistAti

7.
22O242-Lgl -92-NLaas
cDrd M€.it Scholanhip
{l(X) ,er cart CSSI O)

2.08 r00.00 do-



zr9

' |.{{ -'". 
,

llr.

l:.

IL

tq.

16.

11.

2202-02-800-49-Ra.shti)'a
Madhyamil Sikrha
Abhiyan (RMSAX50Pg'
cal cs$ (P)

30.00 100_00 {o-

220-02-Efi !5llRigbt of
childra! to ila sld
c.mpulsory cdrcariou (90
r€l ced css) {P)

75.50 100.00 do-

2202-02-800d)"Right of
Childr€o'to Frce aod
Compulsory Eth.stioD ( I 0
D"r c€zr cs$ (P)

19.50 100.@ -do-

2202-60-Off-91-Strtc
Couocil ofEdrcarion
Rcac'lc} strd Trainin! fP)

9.m 100.00 {o-

XVItr M€dical md Pubtc

4210{2-110-85-
Bstablisbdeot of Hospital
Buildiq al Puqa ad
Saonidhtoarn NP)

5.00 100.00
Du€ to slow

ProSress of
work

42 I 0-03-l 05.6Gl.ctu.e
Thesft Crnple)( aDd

Audito.iuE for M.dical
Co[eg.,
Thiluverafhapunm ed
Kouhilode (})

2.00 100.00 {o-

4210{3- 105-61,Sup€r
epociality Hospird of
Biomcdical R€se$rli
bstitut . ThdrDDddy {P)

1.00 10c.00 {o-

- Led
ition 0d Buildiqs I .00 100.m -do-

XXI Hou3ing

6216'80-19$98-
Saphlyan hou8itrg
sche|E€ for gWS/LIG
category (Right to 3hclt€r
schem€ for housclccs
pcople to bc iopLncot€d
bv Hou6iD. Bosrd) O)

17.00 r00.00

6216-EG201-99-Lais to
Kcrals SraE HouriEg
Bo6rd (P)

2.00 .do-



Audit de tear @tU JI LIarch 2Ot3

s[ Nr.h.. &d (d. oft e||! N.*ortrsd..n6;
a.rorri) of &i.{

IE.

)OCI U6!o Developb€or

22r 7-03-19 r-?+Urb.n
Iotrastucfurc
Developm.$ Schenre for
SmaU aDd Madiu$ Towns
(ACA) (P)

r29.21 100.00

SuficicDt I
gmount wd
avrildble if
e€ TSB
accoutrt oI
UDSSMT,
H€dcc this .

19.

22 I 7-0i- l9 t -8G.h!esa!€d
Houshg and Slom
DeveloprneDt progrmtDe
(ltrre Scbeme) O)

iz.oo 100.00

ffi;tron^
iepl€ment4
tio! of lhe
schcme

-do-

?2 U-8G800-74-hregrBted
low co6r saDitation Fqj.ct
(l O0 p€r .€rrr CSS) (Pl

7.93 t00.00

JOCtr bfolrldiotr aod
hrblicity

2G6{llo6'gs-Video
Wrll Netwolt (p) 2.75 100.m

Expadomro
le3i lir!!
atrticiDatrd

zz^4lFo0-6tlr-65-c\t€f
Sac'rity Inplancntatioo
(C-Srfe) 100p€' cerr CSS
e)

100.00 do-

)O$V Labour, Lbour
Vel&E !!d WelftIo of
N@-RE€ide[ts

425(XX}.20l -96_
Cotstuctiot of a Buildirg
for the Officc ofthc
Ilbolr ComEissioaer O)

3.00 100.(

Ilu€ to non-
ifiplqnarfa
tiotr ofplrn

24.
)O(V Weuarc of Schcdrlcd
Castes, Sc.hcduled Tribes.
O6et Baclw.rd Chss.s .od
Mino.itiet

42.542-277-81-Modd
Rrrid.oti.l School
Pookot, W.Jl.!!d Dishict
(l00pac€'r, CSS) (p)

r.00 100.00

CoDstuc-
lion wo,rkj
could 

'lotbe
uod€rta&€n
due io
tcohdcal
rqNollt

CoDslruction ofTribol
CoEpIcx (10Orer c"rrt
qss) (P)

2.so ,100.00

{o- aod
aluc !o 3low
progels of

26. )O(VI RDlief@ Accounr of
Natual Cabmities

2245-02- 10?-99-R.pails
ard rBtoratioo of d5D|ced
Govcrm.ot Omc.
Buildilgs (NP)

r.50 100.00

lre€nditure
uodcr Elief
activity was
limitcd to
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1!x

ir{t,

:t;1.

r5

I6.

I||l.tDd rd IU. ofrh +.n
!|tq

4405{C 10445-FiehiDg
Hr$our !r MuttslEpo?ny
(75 psr ce4, CSS) (P)

6.00

Admbidr.l
iva roatio!
dot
r€ceivcd

4405{0-r04-66Firhing
H&borr d Tbilii (75 p€r
cerr cs$ (P)

6.00 t00.m {o-

4405-OG.&0-8 l -Itrtegrated
Coastal AIla D€vehprenr
Projcct lEd€r RIDF (P)

.00 100.00

hojec-t
uodlr fha
lcna@c

ryovcd
by
NABARD

XXXV Parcbryat
251 5-{,(){0$ 92-S€fing up
of Sltughrcr Hou6€s in
sclected Pamhavab (P)

s.00 100.00
No cliids

X)O(\III lodErri€s

2E5l{0-l0l-91-Acquiring
Nes' IlDd & D€veloping
PPPP Mode (P)

2.(x) 100.m Raards lot
fradlbcd

2t5l4Gl0l-92-
IfiFoving lntastn cture in
Erisiins DA,TDP O)

2.00 100.00 ao-

285 l -{X}1o2-4+hter€st
Subsidy for Fojcct u0der
Kffala State EtrtE reneu.
Developmcnt Mirsion -
Subcidics (NP)

25.00 100.00 lcrs th|tr
&ticipolcd

x)OryItr tdgation

470G29-$00-97-Dam ard
ApFrtcnant works (P) 15.00 .lm.m

No
qFovd
proFds
rnder lbc

4701-80-8fit80-AIBP-
Assistancc for MI qlass I
Scb€m€ (P)

7.50 100.00 do"

XL Ports

505 l-01-00 | -98-
Inv€strnent in Mrjqr
Capilal Projccrs (Ports)
(I.{P)

300.m 100.00

Cor d rtot
be
iryLd€otc
d&€to
adDidrt ti
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AlFrdh 29
Surrto&r G3l trt! or Eora h a..h c8a) h €rcett of.atld trvl4t

(Rder€lce: P.r.gr.ph 23ii P|8e 70)

Revenuc - Votcd
m Admidstsatioo of Justic. 36E.t5 3r.68 32.64 l.@

2. MlectioDr 32.e 0.17 0.13 0.56

:]. W land Rwctruc 353.35 n.25 1j'6
4. VIII Excirc 153.% 7.0t 20.0,6 12.9E

5. xI District Adrninisffiion a[d
Milcalloeous

35?.01 13.4E l.G)

)(IV St rioDEry,rd Ptirring 6trd

Orbcr AdDitrfuhativ€ S€rvioca

32t.49 30-36 42.41 r2.05

7 Xv Public Wortr n49.U 102.69 2tr.63 l$.94
6. XVIII Mcdical otrd Public Hea]t x89.92 t9.08 t4n.2t 5l.A
9. )O ll ldor6rtiotr and Publicity 14.9E 10.13 10.32 0.19

t0. IO(VII Coop€oliotr u4.86 18.84 38.90 2A.6
n. )O(Vm Mircelle.our Economic

s€fvieas

103.93 4.22 10.86 2.6

12. )O<D( Agriqrltrc 1983.45 t43.12 16.76

)OO( Food 940.69 |.21 2.56 1.35

t4. )OOAI Dairy t42.Ol 6.42 r0.08 3.6
15. )O(Xry ForEst 376.32 6.n 25.74 6.t6

t6. )C(XVI Rural Dewlopnent N.37 40.49 49.9r 9.42

ll. )O(Xvtr lDdustri€o 126.95 33.08 t69l 3.t9

t8- XXXVIII Irdesrior 1.61 7.0r 5.40

19. X)O(D< Pow€r 175.50 23.6t 2!.46 0.lt
20. XL Porrs 37.42 6.63 030

Cr9itd - voted
2t_ XvnI M.dicd and Public Ho.l|h 145.32 t5.92 16.43 0.51

22. )oc\r' L$our, bbour Wcuur atrd

WolfrE of No!-Re3id!nr8
145.90 o.77 3.77 3.00

23. )OO( Food 4.85 ?.69 2.U

24. )@(rv For€6t 29.10 1.4 3.61 0.21

25. Xl-V Mi!c.[&eous Lms 3!d 154.68 0.58



11 ,1

olrrt (ttak Fina cer) lor,18 )'@ edcd U Lhrch 2013

appcqaL 2.r0
St t4rtr ot of mfretrda.r (tto hlt or t|ro|t b aach coe) uoder vrdooa Gr.trts

tehlci prov.d bjrdldous
(Rd.rclcei P.r.gr.pl 23J; p.gc ?0)

sL
No, Ibtrl Ghrt Adud

Etcara
I'1Fo

Rcveruc - Votcd
l. I State LegirlatEc 57.51 57.12 o2l 0.75

2. D( Tax€s on Vehicl€s 57.44 st.u 0.E0 l.E6

3. X Trasury aod Accounts r50"53 15r.73 1.20 t.20

XVtr Fdrcatim, Spqts, Art aod
C\rItuIc

rM34.22 10663.93 29.71 463.32

!. )OOC Anierl Hubon&y 37r.94 376.73 4.79 10.66

C.pltd - Voaed

6. )Oavltr Miscella&ous Ecorcrnic
Sarvic€s

1.77 1.94 0.17 l6l

Totd 1rr73,a1 . 36J8 ,a6,atl
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ApI.Dt ! 2.11
Strt D.trt of GrudApproprirdons h l.tuci .rvl4gr occtrEd bEt Do p.rt ofr c!' bid bra! aureDdarcd

(Refererc.: Prr{rrph 23.fo, p.g. ?0)

SL No. Uqmbcr.ul r|trra of q|i*d{DnroDrLdoo S.thgf
Revc[ue - Cba4od

l. tr Hcads of Ststor, Mirist€rs and
Headousrtfis Stsfr

1.39

2 D.bt ch.Igcs 44.51

- VoGd

3. ,(IV Station€ry asd PriDtiry ed OtI€r
A&liiiatrativ€ Scfviccs

0.71

)OOI Urtuo Devclopmcdt 10.00

5. )OO(II Ddry 0.05
6. )OO(D( Poncr 23J5

C.plt l - Cfrr8ed
7. XVItr Medical lod Public lt afth 0.25

Totrl u.fi

t223l20lE
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App.odti 2.t2D.t ib of
:"tnc "f 

t o!:;;;;;;borr ror lurrtlddrd(R.fercoc.: prrryr.pl rJ.l0, i;;il;

!.wEr*!I
--n l{*d";f St t"", Mlrl"r"" *-

Headquartcrs Statr
75.94 46.20 29.74

J vu JrarnP 8ad t..ogiltratioo 6.53 2.80
3. XD( F.Dily Wolfsr! 74.t0 73.29M warar supply ttrd Sanihriotr 134.23 t32.60 1.63
5. dousttrg

5.34 l.7E)OCl Urb€! Dsvelopo.at 730.6E 6/1.& . 83.08
7. ,r^v r,a!our', tlbou. wcL&tE 8Dd

wel&E of don-R.ridedb
75.56 74.69 0.E7

6.

-

lo

,Mv w€ltatt' ol schcddcd ca3tlsi
Schdulcd Tribc!, Othcr
Bactward Classcs and
Milciti6s

159.E0 t06.15 53.05

^ vr Kcrrct oo Accouot ofNatural
Celallitio3

135.5? t24.63 10.94

^ ^ru |.$Deocs 4.55 1.08 3.41ll
^Mv raDcDayd 44.97 29.61 15.36

)<Ll Traorpon 45.48 6.90 3t.5E

^!ru LoolrcDaatios aod AlsiglrDeob t31.70 7.63 130.07
14. I XLVI So"irl Soe"tiJy 

"od 
w;f"- 106.19 50.59 55.60

:i-
ReYcnue -Chrrgod

t5. m ea-hi"tr"rioooil*tiE 23.81 23.4s
16. ,\vt pcost@! a|ld Misccll&rcou! 2.46 0.04-1.::w:T:-:= -:l . gd.
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'*'o
Crplt l -Votod

t7. xII Polioc 1.02 1.02

18. XV Public Works 540.9r 173.95 366.96

t9. )Og Housiag 34.92 33.05 l.E7
20. )O(V Welfttr of Sch.dulcd Css&q

Schodulcd T.ib.s, Othct
Blakwsrd Clarses alrd
Mimritics .

60.31 50.18 10.13

21. )OffIl -Cc{'p6dtioD
rE.59 l8.ot 0.51

22. )OlD( Agriculue t29.92 t03.13 26.t9
)OOfl Animal Husb.tr&y 6.87 1.50 5.37

24. )OO(m Fishcrica 53.18 52.93 o.25

25. )OO(V Prlchryrt 42.16 3?.85 4.31

26. )O(XVII lDdusai.g 4E.3E 27.61 m.11
27. )OO(VItr ldgarior 294.30 26r:.26 33.04

2E. )& Pois 307.13 306.43 0.70

29. XLI Tnallort 457.0t 3t4.40 72.6t
10. XLtr Touri.eo 7.6 4.50 3:16

i1

C.pltd-Cbrrg.d

XV Public Worts 30.66 17.53

Puuic Ddt R€pryEcat 6E7E.39 3n1.56 3000.t3
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lrylto et@ 3J Lhrch 2Ot 3

App.n4h 2.tlLr&r ot t$rctrdar of fubd, h dcalt oftlo crot.! on jl Mirct 2013(Rcfcrclce, prr.gr$h 23.te prge ?0j

Gtrrt lunber rd o.Jor le.d

4210ffi

2225 SchodDlcd Tn:bcs, o&cr Brckwanl
Class€3 end Miiodrics

4225 Crsres, Sclcdulcd T.ibcs, Olher
Bsckwsd Class€s and MiDorities

aa62 laPital 
fttlaY on soit 66

LOOlcrvatron
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t

App.rdlt 2.1.1
Sobbcadi of rccout .howbg rurh of all|.f,dturc tow.rdr tlc eld of rha y.ir

" (RefcrcNer P.ngr.ph 2+ll, P|8. 7r)

i;iv,;'1lr ,o;: ; ' ,.1 ,

f4tFry',
\:',.)\.:iit:

i;,".

!tt:{'r
l' ;i W

{q
I )o< 22 I 541-80G6? ,f0.00 ,$.00 40.00 t00 100

2. xvn 22t 0-05.105-88 25.00 25.00 25.00 100 !00

)oo(v[ 4860{ 1.195-91 t3.4 13.64 13.64 t00 t00
XL 505 I -01-u)1-99 223.64 223.6t 223.@ 100 100

)o(I 2216-tM00-89 40.00 ,$.00 ().@ 100 r00

6. )oo( 255 t.0t-t00-8t 25.00 25.00 25.00 100 l@
1. )oo( 255 r-Ol-E0G90 | 1.30 I1.30 I t.30 lo0 t00

E. xvII 220242-8@-A 4.71 40.73 4.73 100 100

9. ,ooryr 4t5l-00-lol-91 1J.00 15.00 15.00 100 100

10. xvB 2202{GE0O'5 I 27.09 27.09 n.6 100 TM

ll. xv|l un42-109-15 12.79 t2.79 t2.79 100 100

l1 x)o(m 2,10540!80G89 45.69 45.69 45.69 100 t00
.)(LI 5075{G80G?9 52.00 52.00 52.00 100 100

14. )o(x\fi 4E6041- 19C99 13.96 13.96 t3.96 100 100

l). )@(uI 485942-r90-94 17.00 t 7.00 l?.00 100 100

16. xvII 220243-tV2-10 12.50 12.50 12.50 1$ lo
t7. )o(v /n541-2?7 -59 19.84 19.84 t9.v lo0 100

18. xur 2,'tLs2-t0o42 30.00 30.00 30.00 100 lm
19, )o(D( 2551-60-l0I-98 25.00 25.00 25.00 100 100

20. )c<xD( 2810{0-80&90 16.13 16.13 16.13 lq) 100

2t. xvll 22V243-lO2-1 | 20.00 20.00 20.00 100 100

xxv 222543-8@-8? 10.50 10.50 10.50 100 lm
23. )cro(vl 2515{G80G.14 26.39 26.39 100 t00

u. x)ow 25 I 54Gt0OL75 11.2t ll28 11.28 100 t(x)

25. xv 5054{G052.99 18.67 t4.61 1E.67 lm 100

26. XVM 22r041-lr0-30 35.00 35.00 35.00 100 100
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st
Nn *"ry{ffi ;lm

Fq:in

xvm 22 r 0-05- 105-t 5 12.44 12.44 100.00 99.t2
2E. )ogv 425o{XrEoG.99 141.00 140.25 139.75 99.47 99.1I
29. xul 2202{,U80o47 26.30 24.E\ .24 94.33
10. XV 5054-80"tm.69 27.23 25.00 25.00 9t.74 91.74xl,vt 223s-O2-E@]92 24.t5 22.t6 22.10 9t.76 91.51x\4 2075-mr 103-9t t91.47 El?.53 796.U 91.71 E9.3
33. )oo( 2551{l-l0t-08 29.N 27.20 25.23 93.79 E?
34. XV 505480-800{5 294.01 28t.97 95.90 86.91
35. xul 220242-101-93 E1.g 75.14 75.t4 85.74 E5.74
36. xrvl 2235-602&76 23.93 20.?5 20.47 86.71 85.54

XLI 50?5-6& 190.96 105.00 105.00 E8.50 t00.00 u.29
38. XVII 220242-86-53 90.26 t6.5? 75.64 95.9r E3.E
39- xxl 221?-05-8(n83 43.t4 3s.25 El.7l 81.71
40. xv 305,{{3- 103-98 55.19 44,49 43.58 79.75 7t.tl
41. XL 50s t -{D-20GE I 13.2t 10.07 10.06 ?5.83 ?5.7s
42. )oo(tr 2,105-00- 105-94 49.21 42.62 86.61 74.9
43. )o( 22r54t-t02-97 3s.00 25.00 25.00 7t.43 7t.43
44. )o(vfl ,t425-0G.10842 14.90 to.42 10.4r 69.93 69.87
45. x)offIl 4t5942-8mr9t 93.96 65.61 65.61 69.83 69.83
46. )oo(v 2406.01- l0l -84 26.71 21.36 1E.52 ?9.n 69.34
47, )oo(v 2515-0Gl0l-68 35.s0 24.50 24.50 69.01 69.01
48. XLVI 223s42-t0r-95 22.n t7.7? t5.74 n37 68.97
49. xl 22504G103-E7 22.49 22.49 t4.99 t00 66.65
50. xv 305{-{X- 105-9E t26,39 E?.85 84.13 69.51 66.56)ooffll 2851 {G.10634 23.4 15.51 6628 66.2t
52. )offl 2245-02.t0r-95 19.09 15.54 12.38 .4 64.85
53. x)ogll ,1405{080G80 41.53 27.t4 25.61 6J.35 6t,67
54. )ocxuu 2700-8Gtoc99 26.57 2J.00 16.15 94.(D 60.78
55, xv 505+80400-8 I 23.94 13.93 t3.93 58.19 58.19
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Audit

'i

the lear erM 3I kn:h 20f 3

SL
No. Cr.!t No Ea.d cfaacauot

Tot l
E!p.rdl-

tutra

'&*dlu-
"lrcorrad

S dunrr
Jr!|.ry-

M.r.f 2013

F.t!.n|{..f ha
rryordtrn i

lrqlttld d|r|||
t lr.trF
-lfucl2,tt

L.ti
204

56. )o(D( 2435-01- l0l -85 45.07 35.68 25.& 79.rf 56.1
57. )ocv 223043- t 0l-87 tt.e5 t1.9 t6.39 62.14 56.6
58. xvll 22014|J-rt2-11 33.51 19.05 19.00 56.75 56.(
59. )GVl 2235.C2-r02-69 54.15 32.1 30.22 5928 55.8
60. )anr' 222541-800,-s7 tt4,79 n.01 63.69 84.56 55.40
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Apperdtr 2.13
Mrror berda itr wblch ru|h ot .rpenditrrc occsrr€d lowrrdr thc eud of tle

ndroclrl ye.r Z0l2-13
(R.ferercet Prrrgr.ph 23.11, prgc ?f)

ltl M{or E .d
Toarl

Eq.rdl!ft drlr4 f,to.iitht. drdnf
lLttl 20t3

6nt{ 6.
eflci.l

2020 
Collcction-of trl€s otr ilrome
&xl expcodrt[e 0.14 0.14 100.00 0.14 1m.00

2. 2216 Housing t@.24 66.0E 65.92 53.31 53.1E

3. 224j 
Reliel:D accoult of mrural
atlglllrues 42t.42 32E.@ 77.t5 30o.49 7l .30

2250 Oth€r social s.rviccs N.03 24.29 93.32 16.42 63.0E

5. 25ol :ryid prc8rrdtngl for rurrl
93.79 7 t.46 76.19 16.U

6. 2551 Hill ar€s %.51 92.@ 97.34 89.01 94.1E
2El0 Ncw ald rcdcwibL cDcr8y 23.49 21.46 9r.36 20.24 86.16
4216 Cqital outlsy oD housing 18.79 10.89 57.96 9.57 50.93

Cdpital outhy otr wclfaE of

a,rrr 3cheduled cadcE schcdded'-- tibcs. orh€r b€ckwad clssae!
ad miloriti€s

30.60 t9.42 63.44 r7.19 58.t4

t0. 4250 
Capitat ouLy otr otter social

145.13 141.13 n.24 140.43 96.76

ll. 4'401 Cspit l outlay otr crop husbaodry 1.34 0.t5 63.43 o.76 s6.72

n. 4402 
Capit&l outlay on roil aod warrr
cot8€waoo0 20.39 13.28 65.r3 10.73 52.62

4404 
Capital outlry oD dsiry
oeveloDr!ent 0.30 0.18 60.00 0.tE 60.m

14. 4425 Capital outLy oo co-opciatiotr 43.05 32.E3 76.26 31.95 14.2.

l5- 4435 
cTq *9v - "'rlotgncu!.fat DrogrlEseS

5.00 3.86 71.20 2.88 57.4

16. 4515
Cspitrl outlsy oo olh€r rd
developecnt p(ogfdllmes 10.50 9.97 94.95 4.91 85.43

!r{l Capirsl outlay o villsge atrd'--_ sdall iodutiiag 37.13 24.13 6.$ 24.2t



tlpyear eade.d 3l Llatch

122312018.
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Appelrh 2.16
Dr.w.l d frrdr &rfoA t0t2-[l tc rwld hp.c ot budget gnDt

(R.!.rcoc.: prr.gr.pb 23.1t, p.gc ?D

AtEbslolo$t &lhrcolos/
H.rit gc
Musa@ rt
Di3Eict hcl

I&nla Muscultr ofHigory &
HcritrS., Plrf Vicq Trive&un
13 rtc oo&l rgcncy for !.ning up
H.rirrgc Mur.utb ar diltricr l€vcl.
Thc MOU !trd EFnirodtrg
@had$!r hrs aot b€cD

tudized ed 16.04 €rorc
nhrilcd Euili!.d i. fitB

ContolLi Dr|lgs T6tir8
I$orarqy

lba ltc icDd,.f pmoccdirys goiry
or (i) for pucbrs€ of cquipdc[i.
b( DIrr8 TcstiDg Llboratdy,
Thiruraolbepuran and (ii) fo
Foqrirg Eachidcry md
.quipsEnts f6 Rcgi@.l Drug
Tcsirg labora|ey, Ernshda&
Thc &ro|mr t.rn!fc( cEdit d to
TSB Acoomt aod t5.95 dor€
r.iD.ircd uDr8ili!.d

Dir€ctd,
KSI'DP

J3*lbartd Nchru
N.tioDrl Urbor
Raocwlt
Mi$io(Ccniral
Asistrrcc)

Mqrh
2013

"Proc1|rmt of Bor€s' uder
JNNURM srd lb€ baca ar! b.iry
purcbr!.d by thc l&rala Star€

Ro8d Tr&spon Cspo.ation si[cc
it ir dlc inplcnErtiDg agcrcy.
Thr tayEnl3 rrc e!& to lhc
suppli!6 !! lad wh.n KSRrc
rEcadncDdr p{yent.d our of
lh. iotat c.ntd assistam€ of
t12.82 crorl tDdrr JNNITRM,
i10.38 ctu! (81 per c€ni
r.orincd unutililed
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Atdi, tlc enu 3I 2013

8r
No.

AtaNn
drli'r rid
tiortl

Acco&r {19.05 .rq. rcosio{
m" i..d (July ml3), SiDc. {
P!oj..l dirlc{qs ofpAu did dC
imidtc tb. tESuilo.ats be!.{
on tbc Fo3r!63 ofworlss llc
b.lrcc rooud coold troa b€
rr|Lalql

4. AdditioDd
Dcvclopo.nt
CoDEi$ionar,
llill Arlo
Dcvclopdadt
AS.ocy

255r{l{m-8&
HillAIlr
DcwlopD!01
Aetdcy (OD! tiG
ACA) Stdr l{rn

25.@
Mrtch
2013

19.05

Coucgi.t
Educ{tio

220243-tA-10-
Pcrforoancc fiad
for Uaiv€rsitic6

7.50
Marsl
20t3

734 ADer Ero3ftr ddiGd ro Ttli
Ac{@t rod ?.38 cron
ttdli[.d h"llir.,r (July 20 | 3],

6.

Offic.r,
Drtrcldrte of
Schcdl6d
C$te
Dcvalop'l'.o!

zz254t-4w26 -
Poolcd frmd f6
4.cirl p.ojcct

Foirod.d by otbcr
D.partr!.ots
r.&r SCP

44.99
Jrdury
2013,

F.brursy
mr3 &
M.r€h
2013

44.9 AEoull terfu crcdird to TSI
AccouDt Dctlib of uilir*ion irl
turiiihd (July 2013) by Spcci&
O6ccr, P.hlhd !o 6. :.

Dircqcrrc.

7. -Do- 2225-01€0GS7-

Pookd ftDd f6
scP

I t.25
Mrrsh
mt3

tt.25 s.latiorbrFr ch.s. of3?50 -l
laptogs *8 tacivcd oly ir Ag$
2013. Th. eourt !|!sf![ :

crdibd io TSB Accoui .od i
tl1.25 cIoE r.m!io.d uoutilircd ,

(July 2013).
RcgisFar of

Socictics

44250-t08-42 -

PACS, Prina.y
Soci€tis,
rlbol€rd. Srecs
.trrl F€d.rltios
(NCDC Arsis.d)

831
Murb
mt3

"rl
Awriting wituL.wal prlpcd --
A6 JoiDt RGgira$ rs ofJuly
2013. ADollt EllsfcI c.cditcd !,
TSB Ac.ouna ird {8.3? cru!
no|iacd udttifild (July 2013).

9. -Do- 4425fi-t08:t2-
Fd|!rt! rdvic.
cadtE (o!a tio.
ACA)

6.6
Mrrch
2013

5,23 ADtnt t o!n!t o.ditcd to TSB -
Accot|d lnd t5.23 .(c!
r@iDd undlbcd (July 2Ol3).

ArnoEr tllDlf.r crcditrd ro liSB
Accoult !!d t7.93 cd!
!.@.ird rdnrrir.d (July 20t3).

10. Dirccte of
P&ch.yrtc

251540.101-68 -
CLrn Karlir
Missioo

2450
M&ch
2013

1.93
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SI
No.

N.D. oltia
Dr.rLg
O6!ar

I l. Dtlctry Of
Socid rBticc

2I5{n-103{t
G.od.. Pr&

6.00

M{cIt
201!

5.E8 AEorrlf trlsfcr crcditrd to TSB
AccoEt &d {5.88 dotE
rcnaircd u ttilired (July 2013).

12. {o- 22354231n-yt -
Ilod.rdrrtior of
BdrtiDC Sooid
Wclfu!
ID3ftni6t

20.13

Mrrcb
mt3

t4.55 A[rout taDdct c$dir.d to TSB
Acloutri sd t14.55 crcrE
rtmrilcd uDdiu.tsd (July 2013).

B. Dirtcror of
Firtcfl}s

2105.{l}105-94 -
XItfFiE*c
CoDEisrior

DcYclopm.o! of
DoiLl ffrhiry
vinrgr rlrd lcnitrg
up offilhiDg
r|llrkAi[S c.Nrg€s

E.m
March
2013

5.t8 lrr!8fff, clldiicd to TSB AccouDt
ed t5. I t crq! ItdaiDrd
ulutili!.d (Scp 2013) dr6 to oon-
cn.ttnion ofagrcld.or d..d by
thc bcocGci&ica

2405.m{00-89 -

Devclop@.ot of
tr5hilg vifbs.s

.37.91
Mrrch
2013

26.& TftDrf.r cr€ditd to TSB Accoutrt
.Id ?6.{6 qorc rqDAi.Gd
unutili!€d (S.E 2013)

tql tl6rEl tt9.6l
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Appe r r.rt
Perdclcy ltr BubDl'|lon of Detdted Colthgclt bllr r8.lD.t Ahrct

CoDdlgert (AC) bllr dr.*D froD 20119-10 ro 201113
(Rofcr.lcer P.ng.pt zA.l,P.ge 721
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t
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end 31 ldarch 2013

App.lldr ziS
Llrt of aoltrollhg omcert wherc a!or!t| €f,caedhg tlo croF |r aaaD qle

retorhcd u!rccordL4 durlrg 20t2-t3
(Rcf.r.rce Prr.gr.pb tru, p.g. fi)

rte

st
f{0,

,lDPIl
roa '

ftGd.[

l. Ihe S€cret ry to Cov€r|reaot, trfofmari;o Tecbnology Drpattdctrt,
fhiruvdtr&thepora$ 139.62

2.
Ibe Socr€tary !o Govaorm€ot, .Watlr R€douoas Da{rartn€ot,
IbiIuvqllospur.p, . 463.29

3-
Ttc SactEtary !o GovcrDmaoq Lcal Setf Govcrlrlant D€pattmaof,
Itiruve&thquram. 2l'.6s

Ihc Sccrarary, Rcvenua D€parEmt, Thiruvrlanthapu@- 2|.M
5.

Ih€ Scqctsry !o Govrm|!€ , Schedulcd Cartes ed Sctodrlad Trib€s
qcvelopp€ot D.prr@€'lt, Thiovuuthapurae. 51.12

Ixe Ctief Elactorsl O6c.I, Irgislariv. Coopl.r! Thiruvudrrha$!.8 26.14

7. Ibe Directc, Srrvey md Lsd Rccrrds, ThinwsDc bapurss 90.03

8.
Ite CoDmrodstrr Gqtral, Fira & Rescu€ S€wiccs
IbiruvoolblDuram I I l.?0

9. Thc Dirlctoa, Vocrtioosl Highcr Sccoodary Ernrcario& Thiruvosatbsur&n 2t3.96

10.
Thc Dtlctgr, Sports sad Yor*b Afhirn JiDmy ccorgc lldoor Strdiut!,
Ttir|lv@rtrtrpur.n 52.93

ll. Tb. Dir€clo. ofNCC, Vrzhuthacru4 thinNatroth.tursd 31.%
Ihe Se€Gisry, KaEL Sportr Coulcil, ThimvsD4thrpura; 6.25
Tte Medb€r Scqu.ry, Karla St|c YouO Wgthre Borr4 Thiruvoadnspuu 15.19

t4. Iha Dirccltr, gighcr Secoadary Education, Tbinrvoanhrpuram 344t.90
15. Thc Text Book Ofiicc', Tert BogL Publications, Fon, TtiruvamtblpurrD 33.03

16. Ihe Dir€ctor, Iudig€oous Mediciaes, Tbinrvuaathapuram 66.08

t7. Ihe Diraclor, LrsuranoaMedical Serriccs Deprrtnco! Thiruwoantapuro .57

It. Ihc Dircqor, Ragiotr4l CsDc.' Ccot€, Thiruv|lan$rpuEe 56.58

t9. Tte Dir..tq, IDdirD Systess ofM€dicioc, Thiruvertrtneur.e 19.93

20.
Ihc Diroctor, Karala Sustlillblc U.b6r DcvckDneor Projacl
ftilovalrltbAulaE 100.33

Ihc Di.ector, Sc.had €d Caste Drvelopnat D.fortnn , Tliiuvrlelhlpur@ 740.16

Ihe Dircstor,Scb€dul€dTribe'rDevclorncot DaDor@€ot; TtinlvllastbaDuret 250.2r



ait\

SL
No.

I}e Dir€61or of Backw{d CoDml8iticr Davalopo€dt Dae€.bEnt,
fti0v@anthapurae

$.76

24.
Tbe S€aaet ry to Gov€r@etrt Bachmrd Ch&s€6 DGvclopEeot Depsltn€dt,
S€qctdiat, Thinrvdbrntbeurao

l0.m

Tbe Dirlclor. CrouldpeterDirccrtra&, Ttirrrv&rllhlpuram 4t.79

Tl€ Diredor, Minilg rad G€olog Deporroc'r 10.,14

21. Ib€ Dirc.tor ofPons 47.30

28. The District Col€c1or- Erlakubm 32t.27

a. The Managing Di€clo6, flctala l,ed Developd€d CorDoralio Ud 15.39

30. Ite Prircipal, Homoco Colcgc, ThirllvurdbarlaD t6.17

Tdrl -fi629
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ettdd 3I tlech 2013

nn*'{i.tt
Sub.ar|ldd .avhgt otl orc crorc trd rbcvc rouccd utdcr Grana ro. p(D( _

(R.fer6eG: p|r.gn{F Z52ip'{,!l4r. -,

t223t2018.
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er&d 31 ltuch 2013

t
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t

errdzd 3l k cl, 2013

sow: wc&a Uok PrG (A&D, K.mh.
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_ ADIcDdlr 2r0,
lgtcaar erpetrdlnrre oft o|re arorc r|ld .five ottr bodget dlocadon rotb.d utdcr Gr.!t No,)frI'( _ ASrlccIt(le

(Refcrttrcq p.r|grrDt 2J3; p.ge 7a)

l.

z/wr {ru-aou-9t -
Contiog€ocy
Piog@ma io occt
N3turl Calaeiti€s (p)

0.80 2.lr 1.32 165,m

To Dcd lh! !xpaD!4s in
camccrion with arop lo€s duc
0o br!3d ofbund in lcllsDad
t!gi6 i. Al$ozbr"

2.

243541-l0l{t
Mrt r itrE vcnrioD

&rlporl fo. Pri..
3t biliz.riob (P)

5.00 45.t1 40.07 E01.40

Dur ro (i) povidiog firod Sr
the rcleatc ofFocu.irs
cocmir 6rouc Kihi
BhYi[!, convcrriDg rb.m to
Kopra .rd i&qilg ro NAFED
(t98O hln) (ii) tl€€rins rhc
cxp€ndiur towad! Dr*cr
irt€rvcttimr supon oldc by
VcSqrbt€ .Dd F uit proEotiotr
Colbc4 IGr.h ed Hdrico(p
ad K.I!ftd (?537 trh) aod
(iii) providirs fin&cisl
8l.|3tarcc to gir{€r cthivetioD
urdcr ceEodity safcry oct
scbch. (1489.55 ldd).

3.
M&rior Nod

diltibutioa of
iryorEd.c.dr (ND

9.94 t8.90 8.96 90.14
Mljor c'rccis in pay, d.dEss
allowalcca rnd wigca.

l4ur.q.,-l o4-9E-
Diltid Agricultunl
FarBr (NP)

4.15 9.m 492 n8.55
Mtj6 €xcels it pdy ,rd
w.96.

5.
z{}r40-t(X-9-
Coqbsilc FsrDs (Np) 8.&] 11.43 2.60 29.45 Major arc6r in wsgci.

InvcatiSstioa and
DcvclofD.r (Np)

19.91 22.8 2.94 15.01
Bxc66 ir poy, d.{rrllra
sllow&c€s aDd wagtlr'

7.

21c142fi5-77-R'iiv
Crdbi Drirrilg
W!a.r Missioq$&
Pt n) (P)

l-00 10.@ 9.00 9q)

Dr4 io rcguhrizati@ of
drliaioal €xp.lditrr! idcunld
tour& dooSht rllidwst3
uibftalco by thc
GaouDdwrt r dcp!@Df
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t

3

^udi
,lEv@ aM 3l lMt 2013

sl
No Dqdt{ l!na['

l|ll

8.

44024G800€r!
Dnirgb &d flood
Prctlcti@ Fojcct
u!d.r RIDF XVI {P)

'| .00
a 

t t.so 4.50

Exc6s .[pcodin|l! occutrld €
(i) et lhc r!-iDbur!.ffit oa,

c|!im! $h@itrcd ty Kcr.fr
brd Dcvclo?o.rtr Cqpo..tioo
ftr th Foj.d! lDd.r RIDF
XVI !d (ii) ro e
.tp.dit!! imrtld tosrd!
reL.r oftltrd3 to KLDC
ogiio,t tbc r!-iEh|rsamt
!.tr dd byNABARD.

9.

Irri8rti@ Chrs I
wtrks-llABARD
Aslistrd S.h@ (P)

25.21 3025 5.(X 19.99

Era.33.Np.a(liqrE itgrtEd t|)
(t Fovidc frn& fo(
.djrMr of .dHir!@.t :

rd toob Ed phol, !b|'! &bil
chE8.s aFlE|.dir8 to
est ( t319.4a hb) (ii) for
cleairg Fnding bi[ of wlo
hrving N.b.nl lrsi.rlnt
Glt4.89 bth).

10.
47@.fi.l0t49.Miror
Lri8aioo Wolk (P)

2.6 l t3 56.50

Duc to clcarlg ofp.Ddi8g
bils of cornaion! 

''dFoiraing fi$d8 fq diusE l
of dtablish. &d toob lnd
pld, shs! &bi. dcact
caE crDediDa to *oib,

ll.
27054/J.rOt:75-
Muvrtopu"Ia Vrlcy
krie&io! hojoct (P)

0.20 LA 1.47 735.00

rd.ioly fa eiiDg tbc
dditio@l.xp.4diqF io{,!rdr
saleils srd otraa
C.tlblbh.or cb&lai of
wriql! bdgrlioo Fiocr&

fobl 8rJ9
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Ro.h or.rr.Ddrrure trodtff**;:l .
(R.rereoc.: p.r.gnpb 26r,ffi - og{"".o^

ET*r

Rc.!o! oot gh€D-

l.
z4(,l{t -tqt3l$Dall
S.alc-oorDiDd eftrs
pcoriooOJP) 91.06

0.35

90.10

z4uz{r(r-l(rz-TgLTtrisrur
Kol. Dcvclop@lot S@ithi
(NP) 0.35 r00.00 -Do-

3.
oq,l {xr-Stxt7+Lo€o, to
Mdrbsr I\ffict Coelniqc.
(NP)

0.21 o.2l 100.00

8r.42

92,33

-Do-.

-Do-.

2{}1.{X}.1 05-85org.!ic
llgi"c e) 2.80 2.28
tcrrt{|r-l ll_E3-Agro
Scwicc Caq!3 rnd S.ryicc
Dctl€ry. (P)

9.6 E.y)

Jrur{xr-l l3{s-p!omtim
ed StlDgth.ai!8 of
A{riodtunl M.cftrDis.tih
(loopercer" CSS) (p)

o20 ol8 90.m -Do-

7..
441JrJJ).tW_91_
Esr.btisbDlort of Mod.d,
Lborddc.0) 0.53 o.52 98.11 -Do-.

E.

25514t - 10t 48-Irrcg.d.d
Dcvclop@t for
Wat nbcdr ofwcst€tl
Gh.t! Rcgio! (p)

29.m 26.56 9L59

Auu.l ple
Ftpd.b Am rh6
W€stciD Chat6
CcI lxcr! rdcivcd
v.ry htc rDd ftndt
watE r€lcrscd ody
b Dcccobcr.

9.

255141-103-9+Fdcst
b.scdF%r@ for
w.scrtr Gbrt! (P)

2.19 2.30 82.41

Aqtulple
fopoalb trtii tbc
$i/..t.r|r Cbrit
1I u&tE r.ocivld
icry lrt rld filDds

o D.cdbcf.



a^i

Audi, the yan en&d il htch 2013

10.

255141-E{0-88-Hi[ Atta
D€vclopn at Ag.ocy (On
Tio€ ACA) sbrc Plr|l (P)

!. 25.00 25.1X) 1m.00

Sro.tioo Eceil]i{ '

in Ja$Ey 2013

ed6. i!&eq!
rd.€s.d r.cddins
to tb. prc8rt!8 of

11.
255 r{l "80G90-Hill Ar€l .

Dcvelop@.6t Auft odty (P) I1,30 r130 100.00

tlD|lry 2013

d 6. fi|lltr wa!-
..r.d .ccordinf.
lhr pfiogll € of

t2-

2551{l-800-92o6cr
ProSrul,IEs: Rcscgr!,
Moditorilg & Bvrhrtio$
!d TlioiDg (F)

0.45 o.45 1m.00

pmpo$& Aoo S6
W.daGh6
Ct[ s,.t. Faci\,!d
v..y Ltc d nDdr
var! Elco6ed ouly
i! Dcc.ob€( 2012.

13.
2551-60-10l -9E-

Sab.ri&ah M|ds Plan (P) 25.00 25.00 100.00 P.aas@! oA girc4

14.

4,()240-m3-98-
Lrpgrrdatid ofthilsur
Kolc lrld (NP).

0.36 1m.00

'IlE find .lr|!
reatioDad at 6r
cod ofthe.
fiDrDcisl j"!4.

Infr.$ucbrr. d.vclopErsf
i,l KoL hDd! -
MtrargsttAotfuir purj.
&d Noorsditodu ca.rl e)

5.00 5.00 100.00

RcviLd
Atuhitrdivc
SiDalim r€cciwi
ir &o!ay Zll3
odv.

16.

44lZ{r0-E{X}.84.nr.aLl(ad
Krri kod Dsv.loFe.ot
Prcj€4l.lABARD Acsilt d
RDF) (P)

0"t2 1m.m R.r.{ru mt giltti.

17.

4it(rz{rr-uru-uy-
Iq)rovcrrrdls ro
Psraryrt$cbl(sdtl&
!ouo) idPds6}l d
Grae PrDchaFt C)

0.38 0.38 r00.00 -Do-

t22v20lE.
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ApD.rdr 2rt
NoD.rubDhdo! ofvo!.f,.n h tupport ofp.yme[t|

(Referqls: ?.ngrili ,15,2t P.g. 77)
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Appedt 2rj '

StateEaoa alowlng rcheme-drc fuld slohcr! ald ltrar| of lupta@rtrdon for tte v.rr
mf 2-13 ltr .d.ct d d.p*tu.|rt

(RtfeErce p|r|!|qr! 17; prgc 78)

.FW
l. Sports oevclopirnt riud I cortrrncd ,X,provrl i,as rrot

ot{.iEd ftr rcgiesfon of rhc tr8r
2. hdoor Strdilor ar Tokrn o.76 oqly a lokar Fovisioo w|3 n d6 i!

thlhdgrt Adtetws rc-
apFopdrrcd lod trr!'f.ftd to NcS.

3. b)dt! ri.dium of
tDt rlltion l d.bibrdat
Koatilod.

Tot t l'llpolal wa! roa roccjv€d.

SpqG Acrdcny at
PuUoqrqda

0.10 ToL.a Adiniliitativ. sEti6 *33 rto!
oh6iDad

5_ Sradiun rDd bicycb
vclo(honc ta Pdtavu

ToLr l'ard wsr lot id,lotidcal

6. co$tu.tiao of
HcadquartoB buildiog for
Youth A6irs D€Ed@t

0.50 I-a!d ba bc.o rcqui..d
ColarEtiotr ]rt to bc stdi.d"

7. lrying of 3yotb.{ic trck
al Hiah Altitrd! Tatuing
C.at! st MurDar

Ioten tt[po€al nd rcc€ivad Aom
GsJle3 S€qetrda!

Nitional

E. Ac$iring doublc €ogim
rircran ir Mdrh2013. No ftnd

idd ir tb. budc€t

as air cnff

10. llr-i€rb agoqrln|Ic - 45 tz I1.97 Mqc porrior ofihc ftDd \v!s
tao3{irrcd to iryl.dldtitrg
rgcIrcia!. Out of {5.fl5 crcr
tarsf.rrEd to St!t. llo[ticr)lt|ll!
Milsi@ ?32 crqc i'as rt!tr.iod r!
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I

eiM 3l ituch 2013



) <rl

Dor/rlopmt of cxiltiDg
vocatioDsl traibitg c.ots€g

to *ill dcwlopm.nt

Ab!.oce ofcLr {okblio.3 tom
Go\,€oc[l r!$lbd in !d-
irylcmtaticd of thc ach.Na6.

24. Qoalm&ity Colcg€ d No prqodrl *l3 rEccivcd frod
Nctor Tecbric.l Trsirirg
FdDdstior (NrTF). It w!3 aho
!t!t d lhrt th€rr w.3 F8rical
difr istty in irpl@urioD-

Commllity Clidc 2,50 0.33 Exp.oded tsD corF|s AlDd

So.lit J.!tb @|rred
Scdin8 W of Chifd Riet
C@irsior

Tok n No cxp.odiu! during 2012-13. Thc
carndissior !rd!d fiDcaiooirg ody
ir Jre 2013.

Modd A!8e\[.di itr cach
Lgbl,Nrivr .'scGbly

5 ou! ot
tlir I

0.63Id[

fton
sDofbcr

Fin8Doc DrpdrE stltedftd
t p.lditrE fc th. sci@ wss to bc
mE trffi 2235-{}2-102-56. B&lhr
drporbcat brd {trw! 154.52 qorc
tu@223s42-l(n49 Q) 50 per cent
CSS SrrypLddry Nuritira
Prry@c |D&r IOS !d
taD3f€rtrd to ibc TSB *cqlot oftb.
Dirrctor for coD!60ctioo of
.!gr[*'!db.

24. Childlo'8 HoDc in
Idutti Dificr

To&!r lkvtrGd AdEinbt rtivc sctioD wlt
obtriord c'oly @l 29 tuD! 2013.

29- Ninhyr cch.E€ 0.63 0.17 Ttc rcbro! i. for boy's hmc of
<).46 slrc was kapt i! t[. TSB
rc.oDl ofrb. Dirctc.

30. 'ftdcdo@''clod.rH
,l Kodikodc

l0 6 Tnc scb.rnc w's eobc6d i! 201 I -
l2 btdSct !p.€.h dro. A! eour
of{ rtra .rqt .Dd t sir dorE w!!
&!w! dEing 2011-12 ed 2012.13
rlQ.clivoly. Th !ch@ wrs yctlo
bo stlrtod. Rt{|.!3 752 srt!
rc@ird rEuiliz.d ss o April2013
,D tb. TSB lccouot of thc Dirccrd.
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